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Government of Assam
DIRECTORATE OF FORENSIC SCIENCE :: ASSAM

Kahilipara :: Guwahati - 781 019
No. DFS. 2085/2021-22/267/1268-A

INVITATION FOR E-BID (IFB) NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING
E-Tenders are invited online through e-procurement system i.e. through website
www.assamtenders.gov.in from the intending manufacturer/ authorized Dealers for
“Supply & Installation of Equipment related to Gas Chromatography- Mass
Spectrometer System with Helium Gas for Regional Forensic Science Laboratory,
Bongaigaon”.
The E-Tender is Two-Bid System. The terms and Conditions and details of items to
be supplied is described in the Tender Document.

Important dates of the e-Tender
Sl. No. Scheduled Date Time

1. Tender Publishing 28.09.2022 05.30 PM
2. Tender download 28.09.2022 05.30 PM
3. Bid Submission Start date 30.09.2022 10.00 AM
4. Bid Submission End date 21.10.2022 12.00 PM
5. Technical Bid opening 21.10.2022 3.30 PM

Director (In-Charge)
Directorate of Forensic Science, Assam

Janasanyog/C/11402/22 Kahilipara, Guwahati - 781019.
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MADHYA PRADESH RURAL ROAD

DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
(AN AGENCY OF PANCHAYAT & RURAL

DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT, GOVT. OF M.P.)
5th Floor, Block-II, Paryavas Bhawan, BHOPAL (M.P.)

(GST No. 23AAATM9054A3ZX)
No./13704/22/D-12/MPRRDA/2022 Bhopal, Dt. : 28.09.2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDER No. 1017
(RCPLWEA-Road) (BATCH-1, YEAR 2021-22)

Online Tenders for Construction of Rural Roads/CDs with
5 years maintenance are invited on the E-Procurement System
portal www.pmgsytenders.gov.in as detailed below :
Name of Work- RCPLWE (Road) – Batch-I, Year 2021-222
S.No. Name of No. of Total PAC

District Packages (In Rs.)
1 Balaghat 5 505816000.00

1. Tender document can be purchased and submitted only
online from the above website from 03.10.2022 from
17:30 hrs.

2. Other Critical dates and details can be viewed in the detailed
N.I.T. and tender document on the above-mentioned portal
and concerned PIU.

M.P.M./106609/22 CHIEFGENERALMANAGER(TENDER)

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

Office of the Additional Chief Engineer,
Rushikulya Bahuda Basin, Berhampur-760004

e-mail id: se_sicbam@yahoo.com

e-Procurement Notice No. ACE, RBB-23/2022-23

A-547

Procurement
officer

Bid Identification
No.

Bid Amount
(Rs. in lakh)

Availability &
Submission of

Bid On-line

Additional Chief
Engineer,

Rushikulya
Bahuda Basin,

Berhampur

ACE, RBB, (BNID) -
66/2022-23

821.85
From 12.10.2022,

10.00 A.M
to

27.10.2022,
5.00 P.M.

Sd/-
Additional Chief Engineer,

Rushikulya Bahuda Basin, Berhampur
OIPR- 32411/11/0035/2223

Date of opening of the Technical Bid:- 28.10.2022 at 11.30 A.M.
Furhter details can be seen from the Govt. website www.tendersodisha.gov.in

1. Type of Work :- Flood protection work.
2. Total No of Works :- 01 (One) No.
3. Amount put to tender :- Rs 821.85 lakh
4. Period of completion :- 12 (Twelve) calendar months

OFFICE OF THE STATE SPORTS COUNCIL
MEGHALAYA SHILLONG

NO.SSCM/CE/TB-32/2022-23/01 Dated Shillong the 28th September, 2022.

NOTICE INVITING “Request for Proposal for empanelment of
agencies for providing chemical toilets for the North East Olympic
Games 2022, Shillong, Meghalaya”

Interested Parties are requested to download the Request for Proposal
(RFP) document from http://mbda.gov.in from 29th September, 2022
and submit their Bids online to ce.sscm.shillong@gmail.com.

Hard copy of the bid shall be submitted at the following address:
Chief Engineer, State Sports Council Meghalaya, Shillong,
Nongthymmai, Lumsohphoh Shillong-793014 East Khasi Hills
District, Meghalaya.

MIPR No. 1039
dt. 28/09/2022

-Sd-
Chief Engineer,

State Sports Council Meghalaya,
Shillong
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Lt General Anil Chauhan,
former chief of Eastern
Command, is new CDS

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

IN A first, the Supreme Court
Collegium, headed by Chief
Justiceof IndiaUULalit, isaccess-
ing records of past judicial per-
formances tomakerecommen-
dations for appointment of
judges to the top court, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
In its meeting held on

September26,thefive-member
Collegium recommended the

appointmentof JusticeDipankar
Datta, Chief Justice of Bombay
High Court, as Judge of the
Supreme Court. This is the first
recommendation to the apex
courtmadebytheCollegiumled

by CJI Lalit since he took charge
onAugust27.
Sources told The Indian

ExpressthattheCollegiummeet-
ingforrecommendingjudgesto
the Supreme Court took place
onlythisweeksinceinformation
involving potential candidates
wasbeingcollated.
It is learnt that this informa-

tion ranges from thenumber of
judgements delivered to their
quality and rates of disposal.
Sources said themove is aimed

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

MORETHANninemonths after
thedeath inahelicopter crashof
thecountry'sfirstChiefofDefence
Staff, General Bipin Rawat (re-
tired), the Government anno-
uncedWednesdayitwasappoint-
ing Lt General Anil Chauhan
(retired)asthenewCDS.
A statement from the

MinistryofDefencesaidChauhan
“shall also function as Secretary
to Government of India,
Department of Military Affairs,

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Cong race opens up:
Digvijaya in running,
Gehlot heads to Delhi
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

IN A fresh twist to the Congress
presidential election saga, vet-
eranpartyleaderDigvijayaSingh
Wednesday signalled his inten-
tiontothrowhishatintothering.
Sources close to Singh, who

was Madhya Pradesh Chief
Minister during the Congress’s
troubled decade from 1993 to
2003, said hewill file his nomi-
nation papers for the top post.
Singh is expected to arrive in
Delhi from KeralaWednesday

night and file his papers on
Thursday or Friday, the last day
for nominations. Congress cen-
tralelectionauthoritychairman
MadhusudanMistryissaidtobe
unavailableThursday.
The surprisemove is being

seenbyasectionofleaderswithin
the party as either a part of the
leadership’s“PlanB”ora“smoke-
screen” to pressure Rajasthan
Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot to
accepttheleadership’swishthat
he contest for the top post and
leave thedecisiononhis succes-
sor inthestatetotheGandhis.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

PFIDISBANDS, ITSSTUDENTWINGSAYSWILLMOVECOURT

MHAinvokesUAPA,points toalleged
terror links,bid toradicaliseyouth

Terror links to training
sites to targeted killings:
Govt’s case against PFIDEEPTIMANTIWARY,

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL&SHAJUPHILIP
NEWDELHI,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER28

DAYS AFTER law enforcement
agencieslaunchedanationwide
crackdown against the Popular
Front of India, the Centre
Wednesdaybanned thePFI and
itsaffiliates for fiveyears.
Invoking theUnlawful Acti-

vities (Prevention) Act to effect
the ban, theMinistry of Home
Affairs said the PFI and its affili-
ates are linked to terror groups
like the ISIS, propagate “anti-na-
tional sentiments… radicalise a

particularsectionofsocietywith
the intention to create disaffec-
tion” and constitute a “major

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THEBANonthePopularFrontof
India under the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act
comes inthewakeofover1,300
criminal cases registered across
thecountrybylawenforcement
agencies against PFI members
and recoveries from them sug-
gesting alleged terror links,
sourcesinthesecurityestablish-
ment told The Indian Express
Wednesday.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

THEDECLARATIONof
thePFIanditsaffiliatesas
“unlawfulassociations”
allowslawenforcement
agenciestofreezebank
accounts,seizeassetsof
theseorganisations–in
short,choketheir fund-
ingandactivities.

Whatcan
followE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

PFIoffice,Delhi.GajendraYadav

Centre bans PFI, affiliates for 5 years,
saysmajor threat to internal security

EPUNNY
PALAKKAD,SEPTEMBER28

YOUHAVEtojointhewalktotalk
toRahulGandhi.Hisdayisfull.He
must do at least 15 km in the
forenoonand10intheafternoon
to cover 3,571kmand complete
themission of walking Kanya-

kumari to Kashmir in 150 days.
Fornow,thatisjustabouttheonly
planinplacefortheparty.“Mycol-
leagues walking with me ask
whatmyplansareafterthepady-
atra?Ihavenone,”Rahulsays.
Might aswell not plan at all

when, foreightlongyearsoutof
power,notmanyplansworked.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

LtGeneral
Chauhan
succeedsthe
lateGeneral
BipinRawat
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In season of
festivals, Govt
extends free
grain scheme
by 3 months
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

DAYSAHEADof the declaration
ofthescheduleforAssemblypolls
inGujaratandHimachalPradesh,
the government onWednesday
announced it has decided to ex-
tenditsfreefoodgrainsscheme—
PradhanMantri-Garib Kalyan
Anna Yojana (PM-GKAY) — for
three more months until
December-end.Theschemewas
toendonSeptember30.
UnderPM-GKAY,beneficiar-

iesof theNationalFoodSecurity
Act, 2013, are entitled to 5 kg
foodgrains per person in a
month,overandabovetheiren-
titlementundertheAct.Briefing
media persons after a Cabinet
meeting, Union Minister of
Information and Broadcasting
Anurag Thakur said 122 Lakh
Metric Tonnes (LMT) of food-
grainswillbedistributedduring
October-December,andthiswill
entail a subsidy expenditure of

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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In a first, Collegium looks at judge’s
performance for elevation to SC

Wanting on plans, bid to
see India ‘in slow motion’
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Drafttelecombill,cattle
protestinGujarat,anda
studyonMuslims
Thedraft telecommunicationbill and
concernsover it, cattle let lose inGujaratas
a formofprotest, andMaharashtra
governmentaimstostudytheMuslim
communityof thestate
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CORRECTION

ON28.09.22,PAGE10
THE REPORT, “Hardeep Puri to Imtiaz Ali — A DU reunion like no
other”,mentionedanincorrectnumberofalumniwhocontributed
totheanthology,DelhiUniversity:Celebrating100GloriousYears.
The anthology, launched at an event onWednesday, has pieces
from14alumni.
Theerror is regretted.

The latest development
comesatatimewhenthestand-
off between Gehlot and the
Congresshighcommandshowed
no signs of easing. An expected
meeting between Gehlot and
CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi
did not take place and the Chief
Minister delayed his departure
from Jaipur. Sources said thede-
laywasbecausetherewasnosig-
nal fromGandhi’s office on the
meeting, and that Gehlot could
meetheronThursday.He finally
left Jaipurat9.30pm.
Sonia,meanwhile,met vet-

eran leaderAKAntony. Soonaf-
ter themeeting, AICC treasurer
Pawan Kumar Bansal went to
Kerala House, where Antony is
staying, tomeet the leaderwho
hasbeencalledoutofsemi-retire-
ment to help resolve the crisis.
SourcessaidAntonyisofthefirm
viewthattheGandhifamily'ssu-
premacycannotbechallenged.
Askedwhetherhewasincon-

tention for the Congress presi-
dency,Antonysaid,“AmIafool?I
knowmyhealth condition. I left

nationalpoliticsbecauseof that.”
Askedwhohewouldsupport,he
said,“Don’texpectmyopinionin
publicnow.”
Sources close to Digvijaya

Singh said hewas serious about
thecontest,whichhasopenedup
withtheGandhispreferringtore-
main neutral. LateWednesday,
SinghandAICCgeneralsecretary
in-charge of organisation K C
Venugopaltookthesameflightto
Delhi.Meanwhile, sources close
toMallikarjunKharge, the other
name in themix, reiterated that
hewill think about entering the
frayonlywith thebackingof the
Gandhis. Amongtheotherpossi-
ble contenders,MadhyaPradesh
Congress president KamalNath
Wednesdaymadeitclearthathe
wasnotinterestedincontesting.
Nath said he had told Sonia

GandhiwhenhemetherMonday
thathewouldnot leaveMadhya
PradeshasAssemblyelectionsare
just a year away. “Iwill not take
this responsibility because this
will take away my focus from
MadhyaPradesh,”hesaid.

witheffectfromthedateofhisas-
sumptionofchargeanduntilfur-
therorders”.
The announcement sets at

rest speculation on the future of
theposttriggeredbythelongde-
lay in filling the vacancy. This is
thefirst instanceinthecountry's
militaryofaretiredofficerreturn-
ing after a period of time to uni-
form to serve as itsmost senior
officer. Chauhan retired inMay
2021. Rawat took charge as CDS
the day after his retirement as
ArmyChief.
AccordingtotheMinistry,ina

career spanningnearly 40years,
Chauhanhas held several com-
mand,staffandinstrumentalap-
pointmentswithextensiveexpe-
rience in counter-insurgency
operations in J&K and the
Northeast.BornonMay18,1961,
in Uttarakhand, Chauhan was
commissionedintothe11Gorkha
Riflesin1981.Heisanalumnusof
theNational Defence Academy
andIndianMilitaryAcademy.His
predecessor,Rawat,wasalsofrom
11Gorkhas.
“IntherankofMajGeneral,the

officer had commanded an
Infantry Division in the critical
BaramullasectorintheNorthern
Command.LaterasLtGeneral,he
commandedacorpsintheNorth
Eastandsubsequentlywenttobe-
come the General Officer
Commanding-in-Chief of the
Eastern Command from
September 2019 and held the
chargeuntil his retirement from
the service in May 2021,” the
statementsaid.
According to theMinistry, in

addition to holding these com-
mand positions, Chauhan also
held important staff appoint-
ments, including the charge of
Director General of Military
Operations.
Afterhisretirement,Chauhan

joined the National Security
Council Secretariat asMilitary
Advisor,replacingLtGenVinodG
Khandare who stepped down
fromthepostinOctober2021.

ThefewthatdidareinKerala
and the mood here is upbeat.
Pilot vehicles announce the ar-
rival of ‘Gandhi’ andamplify the
Nehruvianlegacyoftheleaderin
transit,evokingweightyparallels
of Dandi Yatra andDiscovery of
India. Rahul himself sees his
marchasnothinggrand.Hesays
it is just away of slowing down
tobewiththepeople,aneffortto
see India“inslowmotion”.
“Iusedtocyclealotasachild

and found that it is abetterway
to connect to the world than
driving.When you are in a car,
everythingwhizzespast.”
Thousandshavegathered to

watch. Some just stand on any
spot high enough to get a good
view. Somemoreeager to catch
the leader’s eye are jostling to
keeppacealongtheedgesof the

walkway-muktKeralahighway.
The political journey is a bit

wanting on plans, but that is
more than made up with
metaphorsandstories.Notallof
themareascasualastheyseem.
One such anecdotewas put

to good use at a roadsidemeet-
ingthatclosedthepreviousday’s
yatra. Halfway through the
speech, Rahul recalls hismeet-
ing with the ruler of the UAE.
“Thekingtoldmehisnationwas
built by Indians.” Explanation
follows.“India’sethoshasalways
been to reach out, build bridges
and not live in fortresses as our
rulers do today.” A short pause
andthenthepunchline, “That is
howyouKeraliteswentoutand
built Dubai.” The audience
cheers.
On the strength of the re-

freshed crowd connect, Rahul
targetstheModigovernmentfor
“favouring” super-richmonop-
olies. “Every time you visit the
petrol pump, much of your
money goesnot to the state but
toprivatecoffers.”
Just when you think hewill

rub it in, he changes tack.
Pointing to the mobile phone
shop across the road, he hopes
“that the small business out
there doesn’t shut shop soon”.
Cheersagain, fromacrowdthat
can’t applaud only because al-
mosteveryhandholdsamobile
phonecamerarecordingthevis-
itingcelebrity.
Rahul seems content to en-

gage rather thanprovoke, and it
suitsKerala’spolitics.Nopointin
tearingintotheBJPandlosingthe
floatingHinduvote.Can’toffend

the Left outright either. Back
home in Delhi, youmust break
bread with Comrade Yechury.
Again,thereisnoscopetobetter
theKeralascorein2024.In2019,
itwasacleansweep.
Fifteen out of the total

Congresstallyof53seats,includ-
ingRahul'sown,werewonfrom
Kerala. The party is stable here-
abouts.Moststateleaders,some
visibly exhausted, havewalked
andwalkedtomakesuretheyare
seen and counted. Theywould
soonseeoffthewalkerinchiefas
hemoves on to Karnataka. That
is when the national padyatra
wouldwellandtrulybegin.
(ThewriterwalkedwithRahul

Gandhi on the leg from Pattambi
towards Koppam, on September
26. More sketches on
www.indianexpress.com)

at building an institutional prac-
tice to assess candidates objec-
tively. The datawould help the
Collegiumcounteranyapprehen-
sionorobjection raisedagainst a
candidate, both within the
Collegiumorbythegovernment.
The five-member Collegium

also comprises Justices D Y
Chandrachud,SanjayKishanKaul,
SAbdulNazeerandKMJoseph.
For appointment to High

Courts,theCollegiumhasevolved
criteria to assess performanceof
a lawyer including aminimum
annual income, number of re-
portedjudgementsetc.
Inthepast,someChiefJustices

havealsometcandidatesasanin-
formal interviewbeforemaking
recommendations. However,

suchpracticeshadnotevolvedfor
recommendationsattheSC-level
sincemostcandidateswouldhave
alreadyspentmorethanadecade
in the judicial systemandwould
beChief JusticesofHighCourts.
Currently, the SC has 29

judges,includingtheCJI,againsta
sanctionedstrengthof34judges.
WithJusticeHemantGuptaretir-
ingonOctober16andCJILalitre-
tiringonNovember8, thevacan-
cieswill increaseto7judges.The
Collegiumisexpectedtomeeton
September30todiscussmoreap-
pointmentstothetopcourt.
AtameetingheldWednesday

afternoon,theCollegiumislearnt
to have finalised recommenda-
tions for appointments of Chief
JusticestovariousHighCourts.

Govt bans PFI for 5 yrs: Major threat to security
threat to internal security of the
country”.
Saying it was “necessary to

curb the nefarious activities” of
the organisation, theMHAde-
claredthePFIan“unlawfulassoci-
ation” alongwith “its associates
or affiliates or fronts including
Rehab India Foundation (RIF),
Campus Front of India (CFI), All
India Imams Council (AIIC),
NationalConfederationofHuman
Rights Organisation (NCHRO),
NationalWomen’s Front, Junior
Front,EmpowerIndiaFoundation
andRehabFoundation,Kerala”.
Theban left out the SDPI, the

politicalarmofthePFI.
Within hours of the ban, the

PFIannouncedithaddisbanded.
PFIKeralageneralsecretaryA

AbdulSattarsaid,“Aslaw-abiding
citizensofthecountry,weaccept
the decision of the Home
Ministry.’’“It(PFI)alsoinformsall
itsformermembersandthegen-
eralpublicthatthePopularFront
of India has beendisbanded. All
membersof thePopular Frontof
Indiaarerequestedtoceasetheir
activities,’’hesaid.
The CFI, the studentwing of

thePFI,calledtheban“undemoc-
ratic”andsaidthechargesagainst
itwere “baseless and fabricated”
anditwouldchallengethebanin
court.Inastatement,theCFIasked
studentsnot toconductanypro-
grammeoractivityinthenameof

theorganisation.
The MHA said some of the

PFI’sfoundingmembersarelead-
ers of SIMI andPFI alsohas link-
ageswithJamaat-ul-Mujahideen
Bangladesh(JMB),bothofwhich
are proscribed organisations.
“Therehadbeenanumberof in-
stances of international linkages
ofPFIwithGlobalTerroristGroups
likeIslamicStateof IraqandSyria
(ISIS).ThePFIanditsassociatesor
affiliates or fronts have been
workingcovertlytoincreaserad-
icalisationof one communityby
promotingasenseofinsecurityin
the country,which is substanti-
atedbythefactthatthesomePFI
cadreshave joined international
terroristorganisations,” itstated.
TheMHA said, “Rehab India

Foundationcollectsfundsthrough
PFI members and some of the
membersofthePFIarealsomem-
bersofCFI,EIF,RehabFoundation,
Kerala,andtheactivitiesofJunior
Front, All India Imams Council,
NationalConfederationofHuman
RightsOrganisation(NCHRO)and
NationalWomen’sFrontaremon-
itored/coordinated by the PFI
leaders.”
“Theassociatesoraffiliatesor

frontshave a ‘huband spoke’ re-
lationshipwith the PFI acting as
the hub and utilising themass
outreachand fundraising capac-
ityof its associatesoraffiliatesor
fronts for strengthening itscapa-

bility for unlawful activities and
these associates or affiliates or
frontsfunctionas‘rootsandcapil-
laries’throughwhichthePFIisfed
andstrengthened,”itstated.
“ThePFI and its associates or

affiliatesorfrontsoperateopenly
as socio-economic, educational
and political organisations but
theyhavebeenpursuingasecret
agenda to radicalise a particular
sectionofthesociety,workingto-
wardsundermining the concept
of democracy, and show sheer
disrespect towards the constitu-
tionalauthorityandconstitutional
set-upof the country,” theMHA
said.ThedeclarationofthePFIand
itsaffiliatesas“unlawfulassocia-
tions” grants law enforcement
agenciestherighttoarrestmem-
bers of the organisations, freeze
accountsandconfiscateassets.
Section10of theUAPAcrimi-

nalisesmembershipof abanned
organisation. It says that being a
memberofabannedorganisation
wouldbepunishablewithanim-
prisonmentoftwoyearsandmay
extend to life imprisonment or
even death in certain circum-
stances. Section10 says that any
personwho “is and continues to
beamemberofsuchassociation;
or takespart inmeetingsof such
association; or contributes to, or
receives or solicits any contribu-
tionforthepurposeof,suchasso-
ciation; or in anywayassists the

operations of such association,
shall bepunishablewith impris-
onmentforatermwhichmayex-
tend to twoyears, and shall also
beliabletofine”. Italsoappliesto
any personwho aids the objec-
tivesof thebannedorganisation.
Section 7 of theUAPA gives the
government the power to “pro-
hibituseof funds”byan“unlaw-
fulassociation”.
It says that after anorganisa-

tion is banned and theCentre is
satisfiedafteranenquirythat“any
personhas custodyof anymon-
eys,securitiesorcreditswhichare
beingusedor are intended tobe
usedforthepurposeoftheunlaw-
ful association, the Central
Government may, by order in
writing,prohibitsuchpersonfrom
paying,delivering,transferringor
otherwisedealinginanymanner
whatsoeverwith suchmoneys,
securities or credits orwith any
othermoneys,securitiesorcred-
itswhichmaycomeintohiscus-
tody after themaking of the or-
der”. It gives powers to law
enforcement agencies to search
theirpremisesandexaminetheir
booksofaccount.
Section 8 of the UAPA gives

powers to the Centre to “notify
anyplacewhich in its opinion is
used for thepurposeof suchun-
lawfulassociation”.

WITHKIRANPARASHAR
INBENGALURU
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Rs 44,762 crore. The decision
would ensure the poor are sup-
portedduringthefestiveseason.
Thakur said the government

hasspentaboutRs3.45lakhcrore
up to the sixthphase of the PM-
GKAY.Withtheadditionalspend
of about Rs 44,762 crore in the
seventh phase (October-
December2022), the overall ex-
penditurewill touchRs3.91 lakh
crore, he said. Over 25months
since its launch in2020, the total
foodgrains allocation will be
around1,121LMT.
“Recognisingthatpeoplehave

gonethroughadifficultperiodof
pandemic, the government has
decided to extendPM-GKAY for
threemonthssothatthepoorand
vulnerablesectionsofsocietyare
supported for forthcoming festi-
vals like Navratri, Dussehra,
Milad-un-nabi, Deepawali,
Chhath pooja, Gurunanakdev
Jayanti, Christmas, etc,” the gov-
ernmentsaid.
ThePM-GKAYwas a compo-

nent of the government’s Rs 1.7
lakhcroreCovid-19reliefpackage
announcedonMarch26,2020—
twodays after the countrywent
intonational lockdown. Initially,
theschemewasforonlyforthree
months.OnJuly8,2020,itwasex-
tendedforanotherfivemonthstill
November 2020.When the sec-
ond wave of Covid-19 hit in
March-April 2021, the govern-
ment restarted the scheme. The
third phase was approved for
May-June2021. Itwas extended
for another five months July-
November 2021, and then again
till March 2022, a decision be-
lieved to be influenced by the
Assembly elections in Uttar
PradeshandPunjab.Afterpolls,it
wasagainextendedonMarch26
thisyear–thiswasthesixthphase
fromApril-September2022.
In Gujarat and Himachal

Pradesh–whereelectionsaredue
inNovember-December–thera-
tio of people covered under the
NFSA is lower than the national
ratio.

● Free foodgrain

According to a document of
the Ministry of Home Affairs
(MHA), these cases have been
registered, amongothers,under
provisions of the UAPA, Indian
PenalCodeandArmsAct.
These include offences re-

lated to thekilling of leaders as-
sociatedwith Hindu organisa-
tions,organisingsuspectedterror
camps, alleged radicalisation of
youthandlinkswithforeignter-
rorist organisations such as the
IslamicState.
According to theMHAdocu-

ment, the recoveries from PFI
membersovertheyears include
documentsonhowtomakeIEDs
usingeasilyavailablematerial, a
brochure and CD related to
Mission2047–adocumentcon-
tainingmaterial on converting
India into an Islamic State –
handheldmarineradiosets,pen
driveswithpro-ISvideos,ammu-
nition, weapons, even physical
educationguidebooks.
ThePFIanditsfrontorganisa-

tions, thedocumentstates,have
presence in17statesandtheor-
ganisation “encouraged” its
cadresto“undertakeactionsthat
were prejudicial to themainte-
nanceofpeaceandharmonybe-
tweendifferentreligiousgroups”.
Officialssaidsomeactivistsof

PFI,particularlyfromKerala,had
joined the Islamic State andhad
participatedinterroractivitiesin
Syria,IraqandAfghanistan.Some
ofthemwerealsokilledinaction
by security forces in these con-

flict theatres,officials said.
In2017,Keralapolicesaidthat

six alleged PFI activists – they
were identified as Abdul
Ghayoom,AbdulManaf,Shabeer,
Suhail and his wife Rizwana,
Safwan–had joined the Islamic
State in Syria. Security agencies
later learnt that Manaf and
ShameerhadbeenkilledinSyria
fighting alongside the IS. Also
that year, the NIA filed a
chargesheet against eightmen
fromKerala for being ISmem-
bers and propagating its activi-
ties.ItidentifiedoneasPSafwan,
a graphic designerwith Thejas,
saidtobethePFImouthpiece.
TheMHA notification ban-

ningPFIalsomentionsitsalleged
linkswiththeISandtheJamaat-
ul-Mujahideen Bangladesh
(JMB).TheNIAiscurrentlyprob-
ing 19 cases against the PFI and
its leaders. TheMHAdocument
mentions the killing of several
HinduleaderswherePFIactivists
aresuspectedtobeinvolved:the
murderof PraveenNettaru (July
2022) ; RSS worker Sanjith
(Kerala, 2021); Nandu (Kerala,
2021); V Ramalingam (Tamil
Nadu,2019);Abhimanyu(Kerala,
2018); Bibin (Kerala, 2017);
Sharath (Karnataka, 2017); R
Rudresh (Karnataka, 2016);
Praveen Poojari (Karnataka,
2016) and Sasi Kumar (Tamil
Nadu,2016).
ThePFIcameunderthespot-

lightin2010whenitsactivistsal-
legedlychoppedoffthehandofa

Kerala professor, T J Joseph, ac-
cusinghimof blasphemyover a
question he had asked in an
exampaper. The thenUPA gov-
ernmenthandedoverthecaseto
the NIAwhich arrested several
PFI activists and chargesheeted
them.Thirteenpeoplehavebeen
convictedinthecasewhile11are
standing trial. The key accused,
however, fledthecountry.
The MHA document also

mentions recovery of arms and
explosivesfromatrainingsite in
Narath (Kannur) by the Kerala
policeinApril2013.Thecasewas
transferredtotheNIAand41PFI
activistswereconvictedin2016.
“The PFI covertly organised

training exercises andmilitary-
like drills where participants
weretrainedtouseforceagainst
certain religious groups, which
were perceived by the outfit as
enemiesofIslam,”theMHAdoc-
umentstates.
Italsomentionsacaserelated

to a training camporganised by
the PFI in Nizamabad in
Telangana this year. The case is
now being probed by the NIA.
“The accusedwere organising
camps for imparting training to
committerroristactsandtopro-
mote enmity between different
groups on the basis of religion,”
the NIA said in a statement fol-
lowing itssearches.
“Interrogationoftheaccused

revealedthatthePFIwouldiden-
tifyMuslim youth, specifically
frompoor ormiddle class, who

were later instilled with anti-
Hindutvaideologyandimparted
training. The training involved
the use of swords and
nunchucks,”theMHAdocument
states.
Among recoveries allegedly

made by agencies from sus-
pected PFI activists is an IED-
making brochure, seized from
one Mohammed Nadeem in
Barabanki, UP. The document
mentions a diary recovered by
the Enforcement Directorate
fromoneMMohammed Ismail
that allegedly “revealed about a
sinister plot of PFI… to create a
civilwar-likesituation in India”.
The document flags PFI’s

fundingandclaimsthatover100
bank accounts of the PFI do not
matchwiththefinancialprofiles
of the account holders. This, it
states,has ledtothewithdrawal
of the registration status of PFI
undersections12A&12AAofthe
I-TAct.
In June, the ED attached as-

sets that included 23 bank ac-
countsofthePFIand10bankac-
counts of the PFI’s front
organisation Rehab India
Foundation(RIF).
“Amountofmore thanRs60

crorehavebeendepositedinthe
accounts of PFI which includes
cashdepositsofmorethanRs30
crore since 2009. Similarly,
aroundRs58crorehavebeende-
posited in the accounts of RIF
since2010,”theEDsaidinastate-
ment.

● Terror links, training sites, targeted killings: Govt’s case against PFI
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BANDHAVGARH

ASI reports Ajanta-era
Buddhist caves, other
remains in tiger reserve
DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THEARCHAEOLOGICALSurveyof
India (ASI) has reported 26
Buddhist caves in Madhya
Pradesh's Bandhavgarh Tiger
Reserve followinganexploration
exercisebetweenMayandJune.
The exploration was con-

ducted by ASI's Jabalpur circle
under thedirectionof its super-
intending archaeologist
Shivakant Bajpai, officials said
hereonWednesday.
Pointing out that “remark-

able archaeological remains
cameto light”duringtheexplo-
ration, ASI officials told theme-
dia that the caves date back to
the time between 2nd century
BCand5thcenturyBC,andper-
tain to the Mahayana sect of
Buddhism. They said the explo-
rationwasheld intheregion for
the first timesince1938.
These findings would ap-

proximately date back to the
sametimeastheAjantacavesin
Maharashtra, which are a UN-
ESCOWorldHeritageSite.
Besides the caves, other re-

mainsofMahayanasect,suchas
chaitya-shaped doors and cells
containingstonebeds,havealso
been reported. The ASI team
foundaBuddhistpillarfragment
containingminiaturestupacarv-
ings,datingback to the2nd-3rd
centuryAD. Inall, 24Brahmi in-
scriptions, dating from2nd-5th
centuryAD,havebeenreported.
Theexplorationissignificant

since this is the first timeall this
has been officially documented
by theagency,officials said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Theexcavationcovered
nearly170sqkm.ASI

Row over Bihar Women
Development Corporation
MD’s reply to girl’s query

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER28

BIHAR'SWOMENDevelopment
Corporation (WDC)Managing
Director Harjot Kaur Bamhrah
came under criticism over the
manner she handled questions
from girl students during a
workshop — Sashakt Beti,
Samriddh Bihar — organised
jointly by the Unicef and state
government in Patna on
Tuesday.
The senior IAS officer

snubbedagirlstudentwhenshe
askedwhythegovernmentdid-
n't provide them sanitary pads.

“They (students) will demand
jeans, good shoes and finally
contraceptives for family plan-
ning” was Bamhrah's response
to thegirl.Whenthegirl argued
that the governmentwas duty-
boundtogivethemcertainfacil-
itiesaspoliticiansseekvotes,the
IASofficerquipped:“Matdotum
vote, sarkar tumhari hai. Ban jao
Pakistan (do not vote, its your
government.BecomePakistan).
Do you vote in lieu ofmoney or
amenities?”
TheWDC comes under the

Social Welfare Department of
the state government and is the
nodal agency for implementing
welfare schemes forwomen.

New Delhi
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ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NOIDA,SEPTEMBER28

THE TYAGI community protest
outsideNoida’sGrandOmaxeso-
ciety —which had entered its
second day as protesters said
theywill stay put until “all en-
croachments” in the society are
removed—was eventually dis-
persedintheeveningasauthor-
ities issuedsternorders.
In August this year, Shrikant

Tyagi, a resident, had hurled
abusesatawomanduringanar-
gument about planting palm
treesintheopenareaoutsidehis
ground floor house. Tyagi was
laterarrestedandhasbeeninjail
since. The treeswere removed
andbulldozersalsopulleddown
an extension Tyagi hadmade to
hishouse.
On Tuesday, the trees were

back,allegedlyputupbyhisfam-
ily. TheNoidaAuthority then is-
sueda48-hourultimatumsaying
allencroachmentsacrosstheso-
cietyhadtoberemoved.
Members of the Tyagi com-

munity had started gathering
outside the society on Tuesday
evening, after reports that the
newtreeswouldberemoved.
OnWednesday, the protest-

ers said theywould stay put till
theencroachmentsareremoved
fromallhouses,not justTyagi’s.
Intheevening,however,DCP

CentralNoidaRBSinghsaid ina
statement: “The protesters dis-
persedat5pmaftertheNoidaau-
thority began surveying Grand

Omaxeforanypossibleencroach-
ments, as per the earlier an-
nouncement.”
Anu Tyagi, Shrikant’s wife,

meanwhile, said her familywas
being targeted. “Some people
had targeted my family, de-
stroyed our plants and demol-
ishedapartofourhouse…Now
they are getting the results of
theirownactions."
The palm trees outside the

househadnotbeenremovedon
Wednesdayafternoon.
Earlier in the day, protesters

hadputupashamianaovermats
theyspreadontheroadnear the
maingate,whileastoveandsmall
watertankwerealsosetup.
Thosegatheredraisedslogans

suchas‘TyagiEktaZindabad’and
‘Jai Tyagi Samaj’. Addressing the
protesters, Mange Ram Tyagi,
who is leading theprotests, said,
“Weareheretosupportnotonly
Anuandher family, but to stand

upforallwomenandchildrenof
ourcommunity...Whenherhus-
bandisalreadyinjail,sheshould
nothavebeentreatedlikethis.”
Atthegates,deliveryperson-

nelandworkershadahardtime
gettinginside,withasmallqueue
at the society gate office as they
waited for entry tokens to be is-
sued. Armed police were also
presentwithseniorCentralNoida
officers ADCP SaadMiya Khan
andDCPRamBadanSinghatthe
spot.
Meanwhile, the residents'

welfare association saidmatters
wereundercontrol.
RWA president Avinash

Mathursaidduringtheday:“The
situationhasremainedpeaceful.
Thereisnotmuchdisruptionex-
cept for the crowdswhen chil-
dren return from school…Our
residents have also been talking
to protesters to ensure smooth
entryandexit."

After ultimatum, protesters
disperse from Noida society

ProtestersonWednesdaywitha shamianaovermats they
spreadontheroadnear themaingate

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

CELEBRATING A year of the
launchofdeshbhakticurriculum,
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
Wednesday said that campaign
‘Make IndiaNumber 1' needs to
beincludedinthecurriculum,to
instil in students the desire to

work for the country's progress
when they graduate. The cam-
paign announced by the Aam
Admi Party had unveiled the
party’s ambition and entry into
theLokSabhapolls fray.
Addressing hundreds of

teachers and students at the an-
nualcelebrationoftheDelhigov-
ernment's ambitious project,
Kejriwal said, “Thepoliticians or

thepoliticalpartiescannotmake
the country number one…We,
130 crore citizens, need to come
togethertotakeIndiatothetop…
Wehave alreadykickstarted the
process and theywill keep on
emerging in newer forms, I re-
quest the teachers present here
toincludethistopicinthedeshb-
hakti curriculum so every child
graduating fromDelhi govern-

ment schools should have the
spiritofmakingIndia1."
Themissionwaslaunchedre-

cently ahead of the Gujarat,
HimachalPradeshassemblyelec-
tions.Thepartyhasalsolaunched
amissed call number through
which any citizen can join the
campaign. The deshbhakti cur-
riculumwasannounced in2019

for all schools under the Delhi
government, andwas launched
lastyearonthebirthanniversary
ofBhagatSingh.
“Weareproudoftheeffortsof

our teachers. There cannot be a
better gift to Bhagat Singh than
thediscussiononthedeshbhakti
curriculumonhisbirthanniver-
sary,”Kejriwalsaid.

CM wants ‘Make India #1’ in deshbhakti curriculum

New Delhi



AHUMAN heart beats an average
of 100,000 times in a single day.
Despite its mere size, that of a

closed human fist, it is essential to care
for the vital organ.World Heart Day, ob-
served each year on September 29, is
dedicated to spreading the message of
a heart-healthy lifestyle throughout the
world by bringing together people from
all walks of life for a common purpose
through participation in activities that
focus on attaining this goal.

The emphasis on heart health be-
comes more pronounced in light of the
harsh reality that cardiovascular diseases
or CVDs are accountable for nearly half of
all deaths resulting from non-communi-
cable diseases. CVD is a medical term
that is used for disorders of the human
heart or the blood vessels. Coronary
heart disease, cerebrovascular disease,
congenital heart disease, peripheral ar-
terial disease and rheumatic heart dis-
ease along with certain other conditions
of the heart and the blood vessels fall
within the ambit of CVDs.

With a steady rise in the number of
CVD cases worldwide, more so in low
and middle-income countries, owing to
a number of reasons, there is growing
concern over effectively dealing with the
menace that is claiming lives at an
alarming rate.The annual observance of
World Heart Day on September 29, initi-
ated by Geneva-based non-governmental
organisation World Heart Federation
(WHF) — the principal representative

body of the global cardiovascular com-
munity — mobilises action for educat-
ing and uniting people in the global fight
against CVDs.

The WHF, which is at the forefront of
championing heart health, has voiced its
concern by clearly stating, “Cardiovas-
cular disease is the world’s number one
killer, causing over 18.6 million deaths
per year.” WHF, as the sponsor of the

biggest awareness-raising platform for
cardiovascular diseases, ie, World Heart
Day, steers global attention to the on-
slaught of CVDs that have assumed cat-
astrophic proportions in every part of the
world.The day, centred around a unique
theme each year, effectively raises public
awareness about CVD as a health haz-
ard and its global impact, while high-
lighting the measures that are instru-

mental in averting and controlling CVDs.
With its mission “to connect, lead and in-
spire the cardiovascular community”,
WHF continues to inspire and drive
global involvement aimed at promoting a
heart-healthy lifestyle through its note-
worthy campaign — World Heart Day
and its distinct themes.The theme for the
year 2022, ‘Use Heart for Every Heart’, is
meant to inspire and awaken the desire in

people to use their hearts to think differ-
ently, make the right decisions, aid others
and act with courage.

On the occasion of World Heart Day,
the focus of individuals, communities, or-
ganisations and governments shifts to
promoting the message of a heart-
healthy lifestyle through active partici-
pation in public talks, educational pro-
grammes, free health check-ups,

podcasts, leaflet distribution, fund-raising
and sporting events, concerts, poster-
making competitions and a range of en-
gaging activities targeted at raising pub-
lic awareness. Since this day aims at
accelerating the exchange of knowledge
pertaining to CVDs across borders, meet-
ings of the medical community and in-
ternational research organisations that
are active in this field are commonplace
on World Heart Day.

Contrary to the belief that cardiovas-
cular diseases are modern-day living’s
ramifications, the earliest documented
case of CVDs dates back to 1500 B.C. in
Egypt. Cardiovascular diseases have
plagued humans in every generation but
the fast-paced and stressful life of this
day and age has accelerated the occur-
rence of CVDs. Having said that, there is
strong evidence which suggests that at
least 80 per cent of premature deaths
from heart diseases and strokes can be
averted by addressing certain behav-
ioural risk factors — unhealthy diet, obe-
sity, physical inactivity, use of tobacco
and the harmful use of alcohol.This em-
phasises the need for early detection of
CVDs along with easy access to accurate
information, affordable medical assis-
tance, counselling and aftercare.

World Heart Day provides the perfect
platform to unite everyone in the fight
against cardiovascular diseases by fo-
cusing on raising awareness and actively
propagating the message of a heart-
healthy lifestyle.
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The World Heart Federation’s biggest awareness-raising campaign, World Heart Day,
steers attention to cardiovascular diseases and serves as a platform to inform, drive action and lead

global involvement in the fight against cardiovascular diseases.
WITH ITS MISSION “TO
CONNECT, LEAD AND
INSPIRE THE
CARDIOVASCULAR
COMMUNITY”,WHF
CONTINUES TO
INSPIRE AND DRIVE
GLOBAL
INVOLVEMENT AIMED
AT PROMOTING A
HEART-HEALTHY
LIFESTYLE THROUGH
ITS NOTEWORTHY
CAMPAIGN — WORLD
HEART DAY.

Driving action to
tackle cardiovascular diseases

ADVERTORIAL

TO believe that Heart disease occurs only after
the fourth or fifth decade would be erroneous.
I do concede that it gets the maximum promi-

nence then largely because it affects the most pro-
ductive set of our population and that too at their career
peaks. But the truth is that Heart Disease really affects
the entire spectrum of the population from the unborn
to the Super Seniors!

In infancy and childhood, we come across Congenital
Heart Defects in about 8 out of every thousand live births.
Some babies that are born blue because of Birth defects of the
heart have to be operated in infancy itself and this highly
specialised branch of medicine is not given adequate impor-
tance the world over and humanity carries the guilt of let-
ting some of these children grow to adolescence when sec-
ondary changes in the lung make them inoperable. As
Pediatric Cardiac surgery is expensive due to requirement of
sophisticated infra structure and specially trained profes-
sionals it is not universally developed in the private Healthcare
sector.

The young parents at the first rungs of their Careers do not
have the necessary resource to afford the hospital bills. To
assist in this area, Rotary International (a world wide NGO)
has come forward to fund / defray the cost of the hospitali-
sations by their "GIFT OF LIFE" mission and their G.O.L. OUT-
REACH Mission.Also many other philanthropic organisations
also pitch in to offer succour to these unlucky kids born to
poor parents. The Government does give importance to this

speciality in their premier tertiary care centres but only to a
few. The vast majority in non urban areas may remain unat-
tended because of ignorance or lack of resources.

Heart disease affects school children as well as many neglect
repeated sore Throats and joint pains and end up with heart
valve narrowed or leaking. Government run schemes like
AYUSHMAN BHARAT and Arogyashree do fund these children
for ballooning and artificial heart valves. India probably does
the maximum number of valve related procedures in the
World. So far only one Artifical Valve was manufactured in In-
dia called "Chitra Valve, but recently some other Indian Or-
ganisations also have been encouraged to make valves by PM
Modi's "Make in India" Mission.

Thanks to our Genetic predilection and food habits, Heart
disease continues to be the biggest killer of Indian adults. As
the Festival season begins, the consumption of sweets go up

and so does our incidence of Diabetes. Today it is not the
cholesterol that we consume directly affects the heart but

it is the carbohydrates that get converted to body fat and
consequent Insulin Resistance. Lack of exercise, Smok-
ing and Stressful life are the curse of the competitive
age that we live in. Getting into the stage of angina
before starting preventive measures is a no brainer.

What we should aim is to prevent deposition of
fats on the walls of our coronary or cerebral arteries
which may progress to various degrees of narrowing.
Going to the Doctor only after symptoms are noticed
is the present practice.Angiography, Stent or Bypass
Surgery is the succours available.

Deciding on the modality of Revascularization
should be the exclusive decision of the Doctor and not

dictated by patient preference.Though stents are getting
better and better, Bypass Surgery with arterial grafts are

more durable and saves more lives in the long run.
Recently in addition to CT scan and Angiography

which pick up the narrowing of the arteries at the late
stages, Artificial Intelligence aided CT scans and MRI's be-
come valuable in discovering early disease and institute ap-
propriate treatment using nutraceuticals in a preventive role
much before the disease manifests in heart attacks or Sud-
den deaths. Lot of research is also being done in the use of
growth hormones, testosterone and exosomes to prevent ath-
erosclerosis which is the hitherto inevitable cause of ageing.

In the super seniors, we encounter problems of degeneration
and rhythm disturbances. For fit patients surgical replacement
of calcified valves is the treatment offered but for the unfit
seniors, a less invasive but more expensive transcatheter valve
or TAVI is getting popular.

Advancement in Pacemakers and Defibrillators have con-
tributed in a big way to increase Longevity.

Thus we come back to the theme of the 2022 World Heart
Day which champions “CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH FOR
EVERY ONE!”

Sponsored by Health Education
And Research Trust (H.E.A.R.T.)

Dr Padmavati
pioneered the

Rheumatic Fever
Prophylaxis

Program (RFPP)

Children born with
Congenital Heart
Disease can become
Normal Citizens with
Normal Life expectancy !

Dr Ganesh K Mani, Padmashri Recepient 2013
Chairman, Cardiac Sciences, Cardiac surgery,
Max Smart Super Speciality Hospital, Saket

Dr. Ganesh Mani with
Padma Vibhushan
Dr S. Padmavati, The Pioneer
in Cardiology in India .

Cardiovascular Health For Everyone
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IT IS unfortunate that every fifth Indian dies off a
heart attack, and it is often to do with abnor-
mal lipid profile levels. It is alarming that Indians

who do get cardiovascular diseases (heart attack,
stroke and peripheral vascular diseases) get it al-
most 10 years before their western counterparts.
The cholesterol,which is a fat-like substance found
in all cells in the body travels through the blood
vessels in small packages called lipoproteins.LDL or
low density lipoprotein is bad because it leads to a
build up of cholesterol in the blood vessel. HDL or
high density lipoprotein is good because it re-
moves the bad cholesterol (LDL) from the circula-
tion back to the liver which removes the choles-
terol from the blood.

In recent times, many celebrities (Actors, crick-
eters) have suffered from heart disease inspite of
being physically fit were in fact victims of high LDL.
Moreover, on looking into young people affected
with heart disease indicate that in such cases high
LDL plays an important role. If we reduce LDL by
lifestyle and medication we can prevent cardio-
vascular disease and have people with a healthy
heart in our society.Unfortunately high cholesterol
has no symptoms unlike hypertension and dia-
betes and the only way out is to get a lipid profile
done.LDL cholesterol estimation is easy and simple
tool to diagnosis and monitor therapy.

When should one get a lipid profile done?
It is recommended that at the age of 20, one
should get their first lipid profile done.This would
help in creating a record for future comparison. In
people with high cholesterol, the test should be
done once a year. In patients suffering from familial
hypercholesterolemia (FH) , a genetic disorder,
their siblings and children (2-8 years) should get
the lipid profile estimated at the earliest and
treated accordingly.

Should one fast for the lipid profile test?
Globally,most of the guidelines for management of
lipid disorders have recommended non fasting

lipid profile (no need of 8-10 hrs fasting) based
on evidence from clinical studies. There is no
change inTotal cholesterol, LDL,HDL,non HDL
cholesterol between fasting and non fasting
state.However,a patient who is a known case of
high triglycerides (>400 mg/dl) will require
fasting lipid profile.Every other patient of heart
disease,acute heart attack,elderly, young,dia-
betic , for preventive check up and follow up
after medication can undergo non fasting lipid
profile.Non fasting state makes it convenient for
both patients and the staffs who conducts
these test by avoiding early morning rush at
labs and clinics.

How much should one target the LDL
cholesterol levels to be?
One needs to view a heart patient differently
from those who are yet to show any signs of the
disease.LDL cholesterol levels are the most im-
portant variable in the lipid profile for estimating
the risk. In case of healthy people, it is less than
100 mg/dl. But, for patients who are at a very
high risk,especially those with established heart
disease, stroke, limb vessel disease, CT an-
giogram showing multiple blocks, long stand-
ing diabetes with multiple risk factors and pa-
tient of familial hypercholesterolemia with
heart disease; the target should be to keep LDL
<55 mg/dl.

In patients who are at high risk such as DM
with one risk factor like hypertension or dyslipi-
demia,LDL >190 mg/dl,high BP with risk factors
are suggested to keep LDL <70 mg/dl. Patients
with low risk are required to keep it below <100
mg/dl.Likewise,patients who have high triglyc-
erides above 200 mg/dl, non HDL cholesterol
(Total cholesterol - HDL cholesterol) should be
targeted and it is 30 mg more than LDL.

There are different normal reference values
for different patients and normal people. But
there is no uniformity in reference range for
lipids which are being followed by different lab-
oratories across the country.That leads to con-
fusion and thus often under diagnosed and un-
der treated. It is recommended that separate
reference range should be referred to for differ-
ent patients and normal people but uniform
throughout the laboratories across the country.

The important risk factor
for heart disease
i.diabetes, hypertension,
tobacco,stress etc. Push the
bad cholesterol (LDL) . into
the arterial wall there by
developing the blockage.
Hence the control of risk
factors is very important.

High cholesterol (LDL cholesterol) is
often overlooked and is a significant
risk factor for cardiovascular disease

says Dr. JPS Sawhney, Senior
Consultant Cardiologist and

Chairman of Cardiology,
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, Delhi

and Past Chairman of Lipid council of
India, CSI (Cardiological

society of India).

Population LDL target

Normal Healthy <100 mg/dl

Diabetes, hypertension <70mg/dl
with other risk factors

Established heart disease, <55 mg/dl
stroke, FH with heart disease

What is the dietary source of choles-
terol?
This is a very important aspect that is often
over looked. Liver is the organ which synthe-
sises cholesterol and is present only in animals.
So only animal products - milk, egg and flesh
(chicken, mutton, and fish) have cholesterol.
80% of the production of cholesterol happens
in the liver itself. Dietary contribution to serum
cholesterol is only 20-25%. Plant products like
fruits, cereals, soya, nuts (including cashew)
etc. have no cholesterol.

So, is sugar more dangerous than mod-
est consumption of fat?
Yes, sugar is more dangerous than modest con-
sumption of fat. General public can consume
<10% of saturated fat (ghee, butter, and meat)

If you consume fat - there is increase in LDL
as well as HDL but the ratio of LDL/HDL re-
mains same with large size LDL. If you con-
sume more sweet and >50% carbohydrate
food, Triglycerides increases resulting in re-
duction of HDL while LDL levels do not change
but LDL size reduces.The change in ratio of LDL
& HDL and smaller LDL makes it easier to enter
into arterial wall and cause atheroma formation
(blockage of arteries). Patients with history of
heart disease, diabetes, and high serum cho-
lesterol are advised to reduce intake of dietary
cholesterol as well as carbohydrates

Is LDL cholesterol genetically linked?
The common risk factors for premature cardio-
vascular disease (heart attack and stroke) are
high LDL, Diabetes, smoking and family history
of heart disease. Patients with premature heart
disease, high cholesterol and family history of
heart disease often have a genetic disorder
known as Familial Hypercholesterolemia (FH).
FH is the under diagnosed clinical condition in
our society which causes premature heart at-
tacks at an early age of 40-50 yrs.

In our study we have found >15% patient
with young heart attack (<55 year male &<60
yrs female) with high cholesterol and family
history had FH. In our country more than half of
heart attacks occur at young age. Since it is a
genetic disease it can also be transferred to the
next generation in about 50% of the cases and
such people are prone for premature heart at-
tacks. These patients have very high choles-
terol because of genetic defect on LDL receptor
over surface of liver cells.

We suggest doing lipid profile of children
and sibling of index patients to identify carrier of
FH and if we can treat them with lifestyle and
cholesterol lowering drugs on time we can pre-
vent future premature heart disease in society.

There is another genetic marker of lipid dis-
order called Lp(a) which causes blockage and
clot formation in blood vessels. High levels (
>50 mg/dl) are more common in our commu-
nity as compared to western world in general
population. It is recommended now that once in
lifetime one should get Lp(a) levels preferably
with 1st lipid profile estimation. Common lipid
lowering drugs do not reduce Lp(a). New
group of drugs are under evaluation which can
specifically reduce Lp(a) and reduce cardio-
vascular diseases.

What is the way to manage and treat
high cholesterol (LDL)?
Firstly, lifestyle modification with diet and ex-
ercise plays an important role in managing
high cholesterol.We can reduce dietary intake
of cholesterol (animal products). Exercise helps
in reducing triglycerides and increase HDL cho-
lesterol and increases the size of LDL choles-
terol. Mainstay of treatment is statins (Ator-
vastatin , Rosuvastatin, Pitavastatin ) which act
in liver and reduces syntheses of LDL.They are
very effective and safe drugs (approx. 5% only
gets muscle aches).

Patients with established coronary disease
need moderate to high doses to reach LDL goal
of less than 55mg/dl.Non statin drug Ezetimibe
10 mg acts by preventing absorption of cho-
lesterol from intestine and is also effective and
safe. New oral drugs Bempedoic acid is now
available and is also effective. Both the drugs
are effective in statin intolerant patients (mus-
cle aches). We have PCSK9 inhibitors (drugs
that can be injected twice a month) available,
which is effective, safe but costly. Other drug
not yet available in India is Inclisiran (twice a
year injection) which is also very effective.

Patient with very high cholesterol >120
mg/dl and suffering from heart disease we
even start combination treatment of high dose
statin and ezetimibe to reach goal of LDL earlier.
Control of other risk factors is always impor-
tant like keeping BP (130/80), Sugar
(HbA1C<7%), quitting tobacco (chewing and
smoking including bidis), reducing stress (ex-
ercise, yoga, meditation).The mantra to reduce
LDL cholesterol is - Earlier the better, Lower
the better, Longer the better and Together the
better.

In recent times, many
celebrities have suffered
from heart disease and
most of them were victims
of high LDL

LDL Cholesterol and Heart Health
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How is the World Heart Day ob-
served at the landmark Kalra
(Group of) Hospitals?
We celebrate the World Heart Day every
year in our hospitals by conducting activ-
ities to create awareness about rising
heart diseases in our country, particularly,
in the young generation. When I started
my practice in 1981, people used to get
heart attacks only when they were past
60-70 years of age. At that time, getting
an ECG of the heart was more common,
and echocardiography (Echo) was a
newly introduced diagnostic modality in
cardiac care.There was no facility for an-
giography in Delhi in the 80's and I used
to refer my patients to Chennai, which
had the facility or to London if they could
afford it (and so was the case with bypass
surgery). Today, we have all the latest
treatment modalities as anywhere else in
the world, which has reduced the mortal-
ity rate and increased longevity of the pa-
tients who can now live a good quality
life.Advent of AI-enabled precision surg-
eries and advanced technology in health-
care are a boon. Those suffering from ar-
rhythmia, i.e. irregular heartbeat, and if
their hearts are found to function at a low
pace, can be corrected with miniscule
wireless pacemakers that are less cum-
bersome.

What is the difference that you see
in heart disease incidence now
compared with 20-30 years ago?
In over four decades of practice as a car-
diologist, I have come to recognize ail-
ments from the heart beat of patients be-
cause of the sheer numbers that I have

examined and treated.
Today, the heart incidents that come to

us are a byproduct of stressful lifestyles.
The worry is that the population of
younger generation with high stress, high
BP and more occurrence of heart attacks
are all triggered by their obsessive desire
to earn more money much sooner with
minimal physical effort. Also, aggravat-
ing the heart condition is environmental
pollution and larger number of people
becoming diabetic in India, which is in-
creasingly leading to heart attacks in the
general population and is more upsetting
when the youth succumb to it.

Your advise on how to keep the
heart healthy?
Prevention is better than cure and also
holds true for one's heart. Make exercise a
part of your daily routine and do not lead
a sedentary life. Go for brisk walk atleast
30-45 minutes five days in a week, and
those who can't do so can opt for tough
exercise once a week, do gardening, take
a pet for a stroll etc., all of which will de-
stress your heart and help prevent the on-
set of any disease.

Do not indulge in any substance abuse.
Say 'NO' to smoking.Alcohol should also
be taken in moderation, say 30 ml per
day.

If you can keep your weight, BP, triglyc-
erides, LDL (bad cholesterol) and diabetes

under control, heart ailments can be pre-
vented.

What is the diet that one has to fol-
low for a healthy heart?
Avoid saturated fats and avoid overeat-
ing. Start with a sumptuous breakfast, a
lighter lunch and frugal dinner with min-
imal carbohydrates. Try to keep 10-12
hours gap between breakfast and dinner,
which must be had before sunset. It will
also help keep your weight under control.
I follow what I preach, which is the secret
to my active life. For patients, it is of para-
mount importance to strictly follow the
doctor's advice.

How true is that the Covid-19 has
affected the heart?
We are still learning about the deleteri-
ous affects of the virus on the heart.
There are satisfactory data re: the safety
of the vaccines against COVID-19 in pa-
tients with heart disease. I urge people
reading this to maintain general hygiene,
wash hands, wear masks, and get vacci-
nated.

What are the latest medical arma-
ment that Kalra Hospitals have ac-
quired?
Kalra Hospitals are already equipped
with the latest catheterization laborato-
ries. The latest equipment is intravascu-
lar ultrasound, (IVUS), which can take the
image of the blood vessel from inside to
ensure what size stent would fit the
blood vessel and whether the stent has
been inserted properly in the patient's
heart, which helps us to be more accurate

in the treatment. Cardiac MRI, which sup-
plements echocardiography, is a recent
addition to our technology at Kalra Hos-
pitals.

My two sons, Dr Ankur Kalra and Dr
Ankit Kalra, are largely shouldering the
clinical and management aspects of Kalra
Hospitals with a fresh perspective that is
global in vision and introducing high pre-
cision technology driven medical care
with the help of a highly experienced
team of doctors and trained staff. Dr.
Ankur Kalra is a Harvard-trained inter-
ventional cardiologist, and was formerly a
medical staff member at the Cleveland
Clinic.

How can the government help
strengthen private healthcare sec-
tor?
Even today, many medical drugs and
equipment are imported, which are pur-
chased by us at very exorbitant prices. If
the customs duty charges on them are re-
moved or at least negotiated, then in the
long-term it would be a win-win situation
for all stakeholders. It will enhance via-
bility and enable scalability of numbers
that would enable us to pass on the ben-
efits to the patients to get the best of
world-class treatment at affordable cost.

On the World Heart Day, what is
your message to the public?
If you want to live longer keep your heart
healthy, keep smiling and live a positive
life with no room for negativity such as
jealously. Give your best to what you do
and do good selflessly, leave the rest to
destiny and God.

THE theme for theWorld Heart
Day 2022 is “Use Heart for Every
Heart.” In a 2020 study published
in the Journal of theAmerican
MedicalAssociation Network, we
reported a 4.5-5-fold increase in
the incidence of broken heart syn-
drome during the COVID-19 pan-
demic.We attributed this increase
in the incidence to personal, soci-
etal and economic losses during
the pandemic.As the world is
slowing reeling out of the pan-
demic, it is important for us to use
our heart to care for every heart,
not only anatomically or physio-
logically or through medicines,
but also through mindfulness,
spirituality, love and poetry.

DR ANKUR KALRA
MD, FACP, FACC, FSCAI

Formerly at the Cleveland Clinic
Director, Barry J Maron Hyper-

trophic Cardiomyopathy Center
Kalra Hospitals, New Delhi, India

‘Use Heart for Every Heart’ is the theme of the World Heart Day,
2022, which is observed every year on 29th September. In India, the2022, which is observed every year on 29th September. In India, the
increasing number of heart ailments, particularly in the youth, is aincreasing number of heart ailments, particularly in the youth, is a

serious concern and burden for the State, and cardiologists are
tackling the scourge. With an experience spanning 41 years, the
renowned physician and cardiologist, Dr R.N. Kalra, Medical
Director and CEO R&D of Kalra Hospitals, New Delhi,

shares his concerns, advice and message about heart ailments on
the occasion of this global event.

THIS year, theWorld Heart Day, is
of bigger significance for the
medical fraternity as our nation
has completed 75 years of its in-
dependence. It’s a journey that
we all have travelled with our pi-
oneering seniors of the medical
fraternity going to unimaginable
lengths of self-sacrifice to pull In-
dia’s healthcare from deep
morass to become a global desti-
nation.The onus is on the
younger generation to take for-
ward the great legacy that peo-
ple like my father, Dr R.N. Kalra,
have established.We assure you
of the best care made possible by
technology. OnWorld Heart Day,
I appeal to everyone not to take
their heart for granted. Lead a
disciplined life.

DR ANKIT KALRA
MBBS, MD (Internal Medicine),

DNB (Cardiology)

Be Attentive to Your Heart Health
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OVER the past few years, there has
been a sharp increase in the
number of young and seemingly

fit celebrities succumbing to sudden car-
diac arrest. It is essential that we learn
to identify risk factors and understand
more about heart health.

The incidence of heart disease and car-
diac arrests among young and seemingly
fit Indians is on the rise. The shocking
deaths of comedian Raju Srivastava,
singer KK,Telugu star Puneeth Rajkumar,
and TV actor Sidharth Shukla have left
Indians baffled. Most of these celebrities
were under the age of 55 and had no
prior history of heart ailments.

According to the Indian Heart Associa-
tion, Indians are more vulnerable to
heart diseases that others and a signifi-
cant number suffer cardiac arrests with-
out prior warning. In fact, a recent study
suggests that the rate of heart attacks
among Indians has doubled in recent
years. The spike has been rather sharp
among the young. Nearly 25% of all
heart attacks affect those under the age
of 40.This has us wondering what makes
young Indians vulnerable to heart at-
tacks and cardiac diseases.

Eminent cardiologist, Dr Viveka Kumar
of Max Healthcare, helps us understand
the risk factors and how we can mitigate
these through diet and lifestyle manage-
ment.

What are the major factors that af-
fect heart health?
A number of factors are used to deter-
mine a person's risk of developing heart
diseases. Age, family history, dietary
habits, smoking, lack of exercise, and co-
morbid conditions such as hypertension
(high blood pressure), hyperlipidaemia
(high cholesterol), and diabetes are the

most common and significant. Men are
at a greater risk of suffering from cardiac
events and heart diseases than women.

Why is there a rise in heart disease
and sudden cardiac arrest among
young Indians?
We have seen a significant rise in the
number of sudden cardiac arrests among
people between ages 20 and 50 across
the world. heart disease among young
Indians is rising.While much of this is at-
tributed to a sedentary lifestyle, lack of
activity or overexercising, smoking, lack
of adequate sleep, and stress, the COVID-
19 pandemic has also played an impor-
tant role.Timely identification of risk fac-
tors, lifestyle modification, and prompt
treatment can go a long way in prevent-
ing death or disability.

Several celebrities who have
suffered from sudden cardiac ar-
rest seemed fit. Some were at the
gym when they experienced their
cardiac events. How do we explain
this?

An excess of anything can affect car-
diac health. Unfortunately, a number of
people are neglecting the need to gradu-
ally step up their fitness training regimen
and throw themselves into strenuous ex-
ercise schedules. In these cases, the heart
cannot tolerate this sudden change, and a
cardiac event occurs. Overtraining is
detrimental to cardiac health.

Indians have also started to undertake
a lot of travel and adventurous activities.
It is also important to remember that if
you travel to mountainous places, proper
acclimatisation is important. Sudden
changes in temperature and altitude can
put a strain on your heart.

Sudden cardiac arrests often come

without much warning. Young Indians
should be encouraged to learn to admin-
ister CPR (Cardiopulmonary Resuscita-
tion) which can restart the heart and re-
store blood supply to the brain.

What is the role of diet in heart
health?
Our dietary habits are directly linked to
our health. The risks of developing
lifestyle diseases such as diabetes, hy-
pertension, and cardiac conditions can
be lowered by consuming high-fibre
foods, fruits, and vegetables. It is impor-
tant to avoid refined and processed
foods high in saturated fats, sugar, and
salt. Fast foods are best avoided. Most
young Indians try out crash diets. It is im-
portant to have a balanced diet rather
than try any extreme dietary fads.

What are the symptoms to look
out for?
One of the most common signs to look
out for is heart palpitations. The feeling
that the heart is beating very fast should
not be ignored. A normal heart beat
ranges between 60 and 100 times a
minute. Most cardiac events occur due to
arrhythmias or irregular heartbeat. This
is usually due to very fast heart beat or
tachycardia but it could also include
slowing down of the heart or brady ar-
rhythmia.

Other signs to look out for are sudden
chest pain, a spell of breathlessness, gid-
diness or light-headedness that could
lead to loss of consciousness, and un-
usual sweating.

If you experience any pain or discom-
fort in the upper back or arms while ex-
ercising, it is important to stop and im-
mediately seek medical attention. This
goes for young people in their 20s and

30s as well.

What are the things we can do to
prevent heart disease?
There are 6S for a healthy heart –

Sedentary lifestyle should be avoided
at all times. Stay active and fit. Lack of

activity and exercise can lead to several
diseases, including heart ailments.

Smoking is a leading cause of heart
disease. Talk to your doctor if you

need help quitting.

Stress is one of the significant causes
of cardiac ailments and heart attacks.

Learning to manage stress and taking up
relaxing hobbies can help lead a healthy
life.

Sleep is the body’s way of rebooting
itself and promoting healing. Lack of

adequate sleep can put cardiac health in
jeopardy.

Salt intake should be limited since ex-
cess sodium consumption is one of

the leading causes of hypertension and
heart failure.

Sugar-laden foods, when consumed
regularly, can be the cause of dia-

betes and cardiac diseases. Instead, con-
sume a balanced diet with proper pro-
portions of nutrients, vitamins, and
minerals.

It is important to understand that car-
diac health can be improved with a posi-
tive lifestyle and clean habits. Regular
health checks are important, particularly
if you have a family history of cardiac ail-
ments or diabetes. People in high stress
work environments are particularly vul-
nerable to cardiac stress and diseases.
There is an urgent need to raise aware-
ness among the youth of India and en-
courage them to get regular check-ups,
even if they do not have any significant
risk factors.

All You Need To Know About Heart Health
To believe that Heart disease occurs only after the fourth or fifth decade would be
erroneous. I do concede that it gets the maximum prominence then largely because it
affects the most productive set of our population and that too at their career peaks. But
the truth is that Heart Disease really affects the entire spectrum of the population from
the unborn to the Super Seniors!

DR VIVEKA KUMAR, Principal Director & Chief of Cath Labs (Pan Max)-
Cardiac Sciences, Department of Cardiology, Max Hospital, Saket, New Delhi

Sudden cardiac arrests often come without much
warning.Young Indians should be encouraged to

learn to administer CPR (Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation) which can restart the heart and

restore blood supply to the brain.

Cardiovascular Surgeries in India - In Con-
versation with Dr Manoj Luthra, CEO & Di-
rector of Cardiac Surgery - Jaypee Hospital,
Noida.

India's burden of cardiovascular diseases
(CVD) is among the highest worldwide. Ac-
cording to recent studies nearly 25% of all
deaths in the country can be attributed to CVD.
This is nearly a fifth of the 18 million deaths
recorded each year across the globe. The rise
of hypertension, heart attacks, and other car-
diac ailments among young Indians, has now
reached alarming proportions. Unhealthy
lifestyle,poor dietary habits, stress,and smok-
ing are among the leading contributors to
heart diseases and the COVID-19 pandemic
has only served to exacerbate the situation.

On the other hand, India is now becoming
the global hub for healthcare and the country
has excellent medical facilities. The country
has come to be known for its highly trained
and experienced doctors, great infrastructure,
state-of-the-art technology, and the best of
patient care. Let us hear from eminent heart
surgeon Dr Manoj Luthra about cardiovascular
diseases and surgical treatment options.

Doctor, can you tell us a little about the
history of cardiac surgery? Since when
have heart surgeries been performed?
Till the end of the 19th century, the heart re-
mained an organ that was considerably inop-
erable.Cardiac surgery as we currently know it
was first performed in 1896 when a German
surgeon Ludwig Rehn placed sutures for an
injury on a patient's heart for the very first
time.

Cardiothoracic surgery was in fact practiced
in ancient India. Maharishi Sushruta, who is
often referred to as the Father of Surgery, is
believed to have performed procedures like
the drainage of the pericardium nearly 2600

years ago. This procedure requires making a
chest incision and draining the fluid around
the heart.

Surgical repair or replacement of heart
valves, however, came to be performed much
later in the mid -1920s.These surgeries were
pioneered in the USA. Over a period of time,
with advances in medicine, Heart surgery has
gone from being one speciality to several spe-
cialised fields of surgical treatment.

Your special area of interest is off-
pump CABG with arterial grafts.What is
this procedure?
Open heart surgeries have been performed
across the world since the 1950s. An open-
heart surgery is one in which the patient is
placed on a cardiopulmonary bypass machine
which takes over the functions of the heart
and the lungs while the surgeon repairs the
heart. In 1953, Dr John Gibbon, who had in-
vented this bypass machine, became the first
surgeon to perform this type of open-heart
surgery at the Jefferson Medical College Hos-
pital in Philadelphia.

In the 1990s, surgeons started to perform
coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG),
without putting the patient on bypass ma-
chine and stopping the heart. In fact, over
80% of these off-pump CABG surgeries are
being performed in India and with consider-
able success. The expertise and the dexterity
of Indian surgeons in this regard is commend-
able. Off-pump CABG surgeries reduce costs,
complications, and post-operative infections.

What are minimally invasive cardiac
surgeries?
Traditional open-heart surgery involves making
a large cut in the middle of the chest, cutting
through the breastbone or sternum and get-
ting to the heart. Minimally invasive surgery
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is a procedure where a small 5-8-inch incision
is made on one side of the chest and the heart
is reached by going between the ribs. Highly
specialised instruments are used.

How does a surgeon decide if he/she
wants to use an artery or vein for a by-
pass surgery?
There are several decisions that are made as
part of the surgical plan. One of these is if an
artery or a vein should be used for the bypass
graft.A surgeon will typically prefer to use an
artery as these last longer. A healthy artery
graft should last up to 20 years while a vein
could last about 10-12 years. Another factor
is the location of the diseased artery. If the left
anterior descending artery is blocked or nar-
rowed due to build-up of plaque, an artery
graft is preferable to a vein. The state of the
patient's native arteries and age of the patient
are other factors to consider.

Can a patient develop a blockage
again after a CABG surgery?
Coronary artery disease happens when cho-
lesterol deposits or plaques build up inside the
arteries that supply blood to the heart.While
we treat it surgically by performing the CABG
procedure, the condition that caused this
blockage is not treated by surgery.The patient
needs to work on lifestyle management and
take medicines that will prevent the forma-
tion of newer blockages.

When are valve replacement surgeries
being done with a CABG procedure?
If the blood flow to the heart valves is com-
promised by a severe blockage of the coro-
nary arteries, the patient will need to be eval-
uated for the extent of the damage to the
heart valves. If the valve is far too damaged
to function optimally, the surgeon may choose
to replace or repair the valve in the same
surgery instead of putting the patient through
heart surgery for a second time.

What is the involvement of the patient
in the various surgical decisions that a
surgeon may take?
In the case of planned surgeries, surgeons
should ideally present their surgical plan to
the patients and take the patients wishes and
suggestions into consideration.As a surgeon,
it is incumbent on our part to present the pa-
tient with the pros and cons of each decision

that we may have to take and also offer our
recommendations about the best course of
action.

Cardiac surgeries come at a huge cost.
Has there been an effort to reduce the
cost and make surgeries more afford-
able?
As a cardiac surgeon, this is one of the areas I
have been passionately working on for sev-
eral years now. I believe in keeping the proce-
dure simple and straightforward. We should
use the best possible technologies that are
available but should also remain conscious
about their affordability. Another important
step that we need to take is focus on indige-
nous availability of medical technology and
devices.

The manufacturing industry should come
together with doctors to encourage domestic
production to help reduce the costs consider-
ably.The government is also putting in a great
deal of effort to encourage domestic medical
manufacturing industry.We must take advan-
tage of it.

Jaypee Group itself is working towards
manufacturing of commonly used high quality
medical disposables at an optimal cost.

What initiatives the Government has
taken in the Health Sector?
To achieve the vision of Universal Health Cov-
erage, Ayushman Bharat- a flagship scheme
of the Government of India under the leader-
ship of Hon'ble PM Shri Narendra Modi was
launched in 2018.

Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana (PM-
JAY) as part of the Ayushman Bharat is the
World's largest health insurance scheme fully
financed by the Government for secondary
and tertiary care hospitalization across pub-
lic and private empanelled hospitals in India.

Other initiatives include Ayushman Bharat
Digital Mission (ABDM) and Health Infra-
structure Mission (ABHIM) for capacity build-
ing at all levels of health systems and to create
new infrastructure.

Young Indians are increasingly suffer-
ing from heart condition.What is your
recommendation?
Eat right, exercise right.Maintaining a healthy
diet and lifestyle is at the very core of heart
health. Make a commitment to yourself and
your family to stay fit and healthy at all times.

Perspective Of A Cardiac Surgeon

Dr Manoj Luthra is one of
India's leading cardiac surgeons
specialising in both adult and

paediatric heart surgeries. Apart
from a distinguished service in the
Armed Forces Medical Corps, he
pursued fellowships in Australia
and UK in specialised areas of
cardiac surgery. His areas of

interest include off-pump total
arterial revascularization and
thoracic aneurysm surgery.
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The theme for the World Heart day,
2022 is “Use heart for every heart.”
How is SSB Hospital spreading this
message of positivity to mark this day?
One should develop a helping attitude and
do something positive for the heart of the
general public and save as many lives as pos-
sible.To mark the World Heart Day, our hos-
pital is giving discounts for angiography, CT
Scan, free consultation, holding free health
check-ups and encouraging people to come
and get themselves screened because de-
tecting heart problem early can help in the
management of the heart disease.We want
to educate people about the importance of
prevention and healthy lifestyle i.e. reduc-
tion in weight, heart healthy diet, exercise
and no smoking among the pillars of heart
healthy lifestyle.Our team of 5 cardiologists
are conducting free check-ups in the OPD for
detecting risk factors for heart problems,and
doing echo for those deserving it. We have
also launched awareness campaigns on pri-
mary, secondary and tertiary prevention.

Could you elaborate on what is primary,
secondary and tertiary prevention?
Primary prevention is aimed at spreading
awareness through talks, lectures about the
risk factors for heart disease. In secondary
prevention,people are thoroughly screened
for early detection of heart disease.Tertiary
prevention involves people with established
CAD, who are put on appropriate medica-
tions to prevent heart attack and also heart
failure to avert sudden death. Patients who
are at risk of sudden death are advised im-
plantable cardiovascular de-fibrillator (ICD)
and those who have multiple artery block-
ages, angioplasty is advised. If the person
needs by-pass surgery, we do that also
alongwith appropriate drugs to prevent pro-
gression of heart failure and advancement
of atherosclerosis disease. If all the three pre-
ventions are taken care of , a heart patient
can live for 30-40 years where being in touch
with their cardiologists and heart hospital is
paramount.Heart care has advanced incred-
ibly that if the patients are managed well
they don’t usually die of heart disease but
they die of cancer, substantiated by a 20

years of study In the US.

What is the most prevalent heart dis-
ease among the Indian population?
The South East Asian population are prone
to heart disease because of their genetic dis-
position. They tend to get heart disease
atleast 10 years earlier than the western
population because their endothelial func-
tion is poor. Also, we have the tendency of
being more susceptible to diabetes because
we carry its genes exposing Indians to pre-
mature heart disease.The prevalence of high
BP, diabetes etc., mostly ignored by people
in our country also heighten the risk factor
for heart diseases. Cardiovascular diseases
are the commonest which can manifest as
heart attacks, angina or as paralytic stroke
due to blockage of the artery which can occur
in respective organs and in any circulatory
system of the body that is impacted due to
cholesterol deposition.

Young heart attacks are alarmingly

common place.What is your advise to
the youth?
The youngest person was a 19 year-old boy
for whom I did the angioplasty.We get to see
an increasing number of young CAD patients
reporting to us. If the problem is detected
early the situation is retrievable by opening
blocked arteries enabling them to lead a
healthy life. The problem is grave when pa-
tients come to us at a later stage and by then
the heart muscles are completely damaged,
they do not survive and if they do they have to
live with a very weak heart. Patients with
CAD should not go to gym or do any isomet-
ric exercise which increases both systolic & di-
astolic blood pressure which could rupture
the plaque in the arteries and block them
precipitating into a sudden heart attack or
silent death.Brisk walk is the safest and best
for all depending upon individual capacity.

Has Covid-19 aggravated heart prob-
lems in people?
The Covid-19 virus has impacted the heart

muscles and increased the chances of clot
formation in the coronary arteries,but it was
not a common phenomenon. I have seen
many Covid patients during the second wave
of Covid out of which 4-5 percent of them
developed heart disease that led to clot for-
mation in the artery and where the heart
muscle was involved making the heart weak
and risk of death in these patients was high.
But those patients, who reported early, we
could save their lives by doing timely angio-
plasty on them.There is no proven fact that
confirms Covid affects the heart. However,
some of them who took Covishield vaccine
were susceptible to clot formation in the
brain, in the arteries of the heart and also in
the lung leading to paralytic stroke and pul-
monary embolism [clot in lung circulation]
sometimes causing sudden death.

What is the impact of pollution on
heart health?
It is estimated that out of the global 1.86
crore people dying of heart and other car-

diovascular problems, in India, out of 50
lakhs CVD deaths, 25 percent of them die
of air pollution. My suggestion is that in-
dustries must to be shifted out of residential
area. Going for car pool can also reduce
pollution caused by vehicular emission or
opt for cycling, which is good for the heart
and does not add to the pollution. Burning
of stubble is another issue that the govern-
ment is now looking into it. Burning of
waste such as plastic and other hazardous
waste on roadside should be strictly
banned.

How early should one go for screen-
ing of the heart and check-ups?
Children with family history of heart disease
or high cholesterol level should get their
lipid profile at the age of 13 or on attaining
puberty and after turning 20, everyone
should go for lipid profile, sugar, BP check-
up. After the age of 40 all must undergo
screening test and theASCVD app has to be
downloaded in your mobile to assess the

risk of heart attack in next 10 years and
even during your life time. If the blood pres-
sure and blood sugar is normal going for
check-up once or twice in two years would
suffice and the same goes for cholesterol.
Go for lifestyle modifications to stay
healthy, yet if you are detected early for any
heart disease go for medication and get a
check-up done every three months till you
achieve the target objective parameters,
thereafter once every year would do.

What makes SSB Hospital a land-
mark healthcare centre?
We are a multi-speciality hospital with a
special focus on heart. I feel proud to say
that we are a strong team of eminent doc-
tors and surgeons,who are well versed with
working with advanced technologies. The
200 bedded hospital has state-of-the-art
Cath labs, special catheters, advanced
Rotablator, CT scan for heart and Cardiac
MRI which is the latest machinery redefining
the paradigms of diagnostics and clinical
outcomes. Advancement in drugs too has
helped in better heart management. To-
day’s modern drugs are so effective that
problems such as blockages in stents do not
occur and the probability of death is ex-
tremely low. Our endeavour is to save lives.

What is your message to the people
on World Heart Day?
With advancement of drugs, diagnostics
and precision surgery options,which are ef-
fective and affordable,one should not avoid
consulting a cardiologist on detecting even
the slightest of symptoms of heart problem.
Get yourself screened for lipid, sugar & high
BP as it helps early detection, treatment be-
comes easy and you enjoy quality life.
Download ASCVD app on your smart mo-
bile phones to calculate your risk of heart
attack and death. Anybody in the 40-70
year age category can calculate the total
heart attack risk for the next 10 years. If the
risk is more than 20 percent then they
should consult a cardiologist and take ap-
propriate medication as advised to prevent
risk of paralysis, stroke and many other cas-
cading disease.

Redefining Healthcare with Excellence and Empathy
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Brilliance is writ large on the persona of renowned
interventional cardiologist Dr S.S. Bansal,
Chairman and Managing director of SSB Heart &
Multispecialty Hospital in Faridabad. He started the
first heart centre in Haryana in 2002 & has the
distinction of having many firsts to his credit, of
being the first qualified DM cardiologist, of Haryana
to start his career in 1994 at the then Escorts
hospital which was the only corporate hospital in
the state. Recipient of many recognitions and
honours, Dr Bansal shares his experiences of over
30 years on World Heart Day.
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World Heart Day is observed
every year on 29th Septem-
ber with the aim of increas-

ing awareness regarding cardiovas-
cular disease.

Healthy heart makes a healthy life,
healthy life makes a Healthy Nation. It
is important to take care of the health
of our heart which beats around 72
times per minute throughout our life-
time. Neglecting the health of our
heart may lead to cardiovascular dis-
ease, stroke and sudden heart attacks.

Cardiovascular Disease is a class of
disease that affects heart or blood
vessels.

Cardiovascular Disease is consid-
ered as the No.1 Killer in theWorld.

Over 8.6 million deaths occur every
year globally due to cardiovascular
disease.

RISK FACTORS
■ Family history
■ Smoking
■ Diabetes
■ High Cholesterol
■ Unhealthy diet
■ Physical inactivity
■ ExcessiveAlcohol
■ Obesity
■ Stress

World Heart Day is observed annu-
ally on 29th September with the aim of
increasing awareness of cardiovascu-
lar disease and how to control them.

COMMON SYMPTOMS
Cardiovascular disease is a silent
killer. Most of the time it remains
asymptomatic.The patients may pre-
sent with:
■ Pain or discomfort in the center of

the chest
■ Pain or discomfort in left shoulder,

left arm, back and neck
■ Difficulty in breathing

Earlier, it was thought that cardio-
vascular disease is seen among el-
derly persons only. However, it is seen
that even at the young age of 30 to 40
years., the disease can be the seen.

PREVENTION OF CARDIOVASCU-
LAR DISEASE
■ Modification of life style
■ Avoid smoking and tobacco con-
sumption
■ Control diabetes and hypertension
■ Healthy Food habit: - eating fiber

rich diet, fruits, vegetables and low
calories diet.

■ Avoid fatty and carbohydrates rich
diet

■ Regular exercises, preferably brisk
walking, 40 to 50 minutes per day

■ Proper continuous sleep - 6 to 8
hours per day.

■ Regular Cardiac check-up espe-
cially Blood Pressure and Blood
sugar after the age of 40.

THEME OF THIS YEAR
TheWorld Heart Federation has
adopted the followingTheme for
World Heart Day 2022:

"USE HEART FOR EVERY HEART"
ThisTheme has a philosophical mean-
ing conveying that one has to be em-
pathetic, helpful and courteous to-
wards others. Such behavior will
provide a soothing effect to our heart
and thereby reduce the stressful ef-
fect on our mind.

Greeting from Indian Medical Association
on the occasion of World Heart Day.

It is important to take care of our heart
which takes care of us throughout our life.
Healthy Heart enables us to lead a healthy
and productive life.TheWorld Heart Day is
observed mainly to disseminate information
among the general publicregarding health
and disease of the heart.

Heart Diseases are preventable to large
extent. Smoking, tobacco consumption, ex-
cessive alcoholconsumption, unhealthy
diet, physical inactivity, diabetes and obesity
are the main risk factors.

Healthy diet, modified lifestyle, regular
physical activity and avoiding stressful envi-
ronment will prevent the cardiovascular dis-
eases.

With this, I heartily wish all the readers
happy, healthy and joyful life.

Thanking you,
With regards,

DR. SAHAJANAND PRASAD SINGH
National President, IMA

Love your
Heart
Keep it strong

Love your

Life
Live for Long

Keep Your Heart Beating, beating and beating...
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER28

THE HARYANA government is
aimingtocreatejunglesafariand
trekkingroutesintheAravallisin
Gurgaon.Toconvertthehillsinto
ajunglesafari,adelegationofthe
government led by Chief
Minister Manohar Lal Khattar
went to Dubai Wednesday
morningonaday’svisit tostudy
the jungle safari park there and
replicate it in thedistrict.
The proposal to develop a

junglesafariandtrekkingroutes
wasoriginallymootedbyKhattar
a few months ago during his
meetingwiththeunionminister
for environment, forest and cli-
mate change Bhupender Yadav.
Incidentally,Yadavhadalsogone
to Dubai today to attend the
Ministerial Round Table for
Green Economy at the World
Green Economy Summit at the
World Trade Centre in Dubai,

UAE.BothKhattarandYadavare
expectedtovisittheDubaiJungle
SafariparkThursday.
Khattar's departure from

NewDelhitoDubai,however,got
delayedafterthebagcarryinghis
passportwasleftathisresidence
in Chandigarh. “As a result, the
Chief Minister missed his
Emirates flightonwhichhewas
supposedtotravel.Thepassport

was later sent to Delhi, and the
CMandhisPSOboardedthenext
AirIndiaflighttoDubaiandtrav-
elled in economy class. Khattar
andtheofficialshavemetcertain
investors in Dubai and had dis-
cussionswiththemaboutother
projects that could be imple-
mentedinHaryana,”aseniorof-
ficial toldThe IndianExpress.
A senior official said Khattar

and the delegation alsomet in-
vestors in Dubai and “had dis-
cussions about other projects
that could be implemented in
Haryana”.
Khattartweeted:“Hadacor-

dial & productivemeetingwith
Mr Sharafuddin Sharaf from
SharafGroup,Dubai.Various is-
suesregardinginfrastructurede-
velopment and investment op-
portunities in Haryana were
discussed during our interac-
tion.”
According to sources, the

government is aiming to create
the jungle safari in about 3,800

hectares of forest land (10,000
acres)intheAravallisofGurgaon
andNuhdistricts,thoughtheex-
actarea isyet tobeascertained.
Thestate'sforestdepartment

hadcarriedoutasurveywherein
itwasfoundthatmorethan180
species of birds, 29 species of
aquatic animals, 57 species of
butterflies, 15 species of mam-
mals, reptilesandotheranimals
existintheAravallis.Thegovern-
mentisalsoaimingtointroduce
battery-operatedvehiclesinthe
safari tofacilitatemovementin-
side thecompound.
Officials added that as there

are no national parks in the
Aravallis in Haryana, if a jungle
safari comes up in the region, it
would help protect the critical
leopard and wildlife corridor
fromAsola Bhattiwildlife sanc-
tuary inDelhi toSariskawildlife
sanctuary inRajasthan.
Khattar had earlier said that

“the jungle safari would be one
of itskind inNorth India”.
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THECITY
SENTTO5-DAYCUSTODY

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

VIJAYNAIR,formerCEOofevents
company Only Much Louder
(OML) and currently the com-
municationsinchargeoftheAam
AadmiParty,wasonWednesday
sent to five-dayCBIcustodybya
Delhicourt.NairwasonTuesday
arrestedbytheagencyinconnec-
tionwithallegedirregularitiesin
theDelhiexcisepolicycase.
Special JudgeMKNagpal of

RouseAvenuecourtwhilegrant-
ing five days custody observed
thattheinvestigationof thecase
isatanascentstageand"detailed
custodialinterrogationoftheac-
cusedisfeltnecessarynotonlyto
unearth the entire conspiracy,
the roles played by different ac-
cusedpersonsincludingthepub-
lic servants, but also to traceout
the trail of ill-gotten money
which is alleged to have been
paid to the accused public ser-
vantsbywayof commission”.

The court also said that
though Nair is stated to have
joinedinvestigationonsixdiffer-
entdates,butit isallegedthathe
is "not co-operative and has
avoided to give reasonable
replies to the questions put to
him as he had been giving eva-
siverepliestothesameondiffer-
entpretexts."
The court stated that custo-

dial interrogationof theaccused
is also felt necessary to confront
himwith the evidence and the
nature of data deleted fromhis
phone.
The CBI senior public prose-

cutor, Pankaj Gupta, hadmoved
anapplicationseekingseven-day
police custody. He began his ar-
guments by submitting that the
agency seized two mobile
phonesthathadbeenformatted.
TheCBIalsosubmittedthatthey
were investigatingchats sentby
Nair on Signal, whichwere en-
crypted.
Gupta submitted that this

wasahigh-profilecaseinvolving

high-profilepeoplesuchasDelhi
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodia, and that Nair was "not
cooperating,notanswering"the
investigators.
CBIsaidthatNairwasactively

involvedintheformulationofthe
Delhigovernment'sliquorpolicy
for theyear2021-22.
The agency alleged thatNair

was involved in "meetingwith
the other co-accused and liquor

manufacturersaswellasdistrib-
utors in different hotels at
Hyderabad,Mumbai andDelhi
for arranging ill-gottenmoney
throughhawalaoperators/chan-
nels".
The agency submitted that

this was done for arranging 6%
commission out of 12% profits
fromwholesale distributors of
majorbrandsof liquor inDelhi.
The agency submitted that

Nair tried to "conceal true facts
relating to the conspiracy, the
roles played by the other co-ac-
cused,includingpublicservants,
as well as the trail of ill-gotten
moneyreceivedthroughhawala
channels”.
The CBI stated that the ac-

cusedhadgiven"evasive replies
tomost of the questions put to
himwithregardtoaboveaspects
and had thus avoided replies
theretoonsomefalsepretexts”.
Senior advocate Rebecca

John,whoappearedonbehalfof
Nair, walked the court through
thecasesofar.Shetoldthecourt

that an FIR was registered on
August 17, and two days later, a
searchwas conducted at Nair's
homewhen hewas in London.
She told the court that Nair in-
formedtheagencythathewould
return to India as soon as possi-
ble, and arrived on August 28,
when twoof hismobile phones
wereseized.
John told the court that the

agency had in total seized five
mobile phones.While address-
ingallegationsthatNair format-
tedhisphone,Johntoldthecourt,
"I(Nair)toldthem(CBI)thatIhad
given this (the phones) as a gift
tomy friends in London…obvi-
ously itmay have been format-
tedfortheiruse.Ihadgiventhem
(phones)tofriends,evensomeof
my own phones are formatted.
That cannot be treated as a cir-
cumstanceagainstme.”
"As far as the case is con-

cerned,applicationhandedover
to me seems speculative than
basedonanyhard facts. Fact is, I
have not dealtwith anymoney

and did not even dealwith pol-
icy. I dealt with the media…
Theseareallegationsbasedwith-
outfoundation.Theyaskedfor7
days’ police custody (PC). PC
should not be granted in a rou-
tineway.Iwasincustodyforover
threeweeks.PleaserejectthePC
andsendmetojudicialcustody,"
Johntoldthecourt.
ACBIofficertoldthecourt,"A

lot of datawas deleted on those
phones."
John, while addressing alle-

gations that Nairwas not coop-
eratingwith the investigation,
toldthecourt:"It isaredherring
incriminallaw,thatunlessIdon't
saywhat theywant (me) to say,
thenheisnotcooperating."
"I repeatedly came for ques-

tioning.Wedon'tcarewhoisthe
co-accused, everybody is equal
inlaw.Speakingformyself,Ihave
joinedoneverydateofhearing.I
wouldhave gone if they contin-
uedtocallme. Iusedtocometill
9 in the night," John told the
court.

Pressing for custody, CBI tells court VijayNair
met liquormanufacturers, distributors at hotels

Nairwasarrestedbythe
agency Tuesday

Kejriwal responds: ‘AAP ka ek chhota sa karyakarta’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

ADAYafterAAPcommunication
in-chargeVijayNairwasarrested
bytheCBI inconnectionwithal-
leged corruption inDelhi’s now
scrapped liquor policy, Chief
Minister ArvindKejriwal linked
his arrest with the upcoming
Gujaratassemblypolls.
“TheyarrestedVijayNairyes-

terday.WhoisVijayNair?AAPka
chhota sa kartakarta hai (He is a
small-timeAAPworker).Hehan-
dles communication for us.
Earlier, he did great work in
Punjab andwe formed the gov-
ernment there. Nowhe is han-
dling the communication strat-
egy inGujarat. Hewas handling

socialmediaoutreachinGujarat.
Now they have arrested him.
Theyare sayinghewas involved
in a liquor scam inDelhi. I don’t
understand howhe is linked to
liquororaliquorscam.Helooksat
socialmediainGujarat.Heisjust
a partyworker,” Kejriwal said in
avideoaddress.
Nair, the former CEO of

Mumbai-based entertainment
and events management firm
OnlyMuch Louder, has been as-
sociatedwithAAPsince2014but
got a bigger role in 2019 during
the party’s assembly election
campaigninDelhi,partysources
said. He,alongwithDeputyChief
MinisterManishSisodia,hasbeen
named in the CBI FIR in the al-
leged liquor scam case, along
with13others.

“Over the past few days he
wasbeingcalled forquestioning
every day. Hewas being pres-
sured to nameManish Sisodia,
and threatenedwith arrest if he
did not name him. But he is a
truthfulAAPworkerandrefused
to lie. They arrestedhim. Earlier,
they raided Manish Sisodia’s

homebut did not find anything.
Theysearchedhisbanklockerbut
did not find anything; now they
are trying to trap him like this.
They raided Vijay Nair’s home
twiceinamonthbutdidnotfind
anythingthereeither,”hesaid.
Kejriwalalsosaidthatthecen-

tral governmentwas not inter-
estedinsolvingtheproblemsbe-
ingfacedbythecommonman.
“Peoplefromacrossthecoun-

tryaresufferingbecauseofprice
rise and inflation, everything is
expensive, there is joblessness,
and businesses are shutting
down.Ata time like this, it is the
biggestjobofanygovernmentto
findsolutions.Buttheydon’tcare.
Theyonlywanttoindulgeindirty
politics.Theyareonlylookingfor
ways to finish AAP, to crush

KejriwalandAAP,”hesaid.
“The people of Gujarat are

abusing themopenly. They only
think about how to crush AAP.
First they arrested Jain (health
minister)inafakecase,thenthey
arrestedMLAAmanatullahKhan
in a fake case. Yesterday theyar-
restedNair. Nextweek theywill
arrestManishSisodia. If theycan
arrest a small partyworker like
Nair, they can arrest anyone.
TodayIappealtoallAAPworkers
across thecountytobeready for
arrests. If Vijay Nair can be ar-
rested,anyAAPworkercanbear-
rested.Youshouldbereadyforar-
rests, they can arrest you under
anycase,especiallyworkersfrom
Gujarat,”Kejriwalsaid.
Kejriwal also hit out at

Congress and BJP and said they

hadlootedIndiamorein75years
thantheBritishhadin200years.
“TodayisBhagatSingh’sbirth

anniversary.Thisisthesecondin-
dependence struggle. He fought
to free the country from the
British,wehave to fight to free it
from these looteras.Wehave to
save it fromthosewhoroamthe
countrytryingtobuyMLAs.They
are looting the nation’s wealth
and taking it abroad. In the 75
years since Independence, they
have looted Indiamore than the
Britishdid in200years.Firstone
partydidit,nowtheotherisdoing
it.Theywillfilefalsecasesagainst
you, are you ready for this? Be a
part of AAPonly if youare ready
togotojail,onlyifyouarereadyto
sacrifice for the country like
BhagatSingh,”Kejriwalsaid.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

GRANTINGBAIL to AamAadmi
Party OkhlaMLA Amanatullah
Khan in a case of alleged irregu-
laritiesintheWaqfBoard,aDelhi
court onWednesday said that
therewasno loss to thestateex-
chequer.
SpecialJudgeVikasDhullheld

thatallegationsagainstKhanare
not grave and serious in nature.
Hewas granted bail on furnish-
ingapersonalbondofRs1lakh.
Onallegationsofirregularities

inrecruitmenttotheWaqfBoard,
the court said that there is “no
material on record to show that
anyoftheserecruitedemployees
hadpaidanybribetotheaccused
insecuringtheemployment”.
TheACBhadallegedthatKhan

granted tenanciesat a lower rate
of rent,which caused loss to the

board and state exchequer. The
court, after perusing the docu-
mentsof15properties,saidthere
wasnolosstotheexchequer.
Thecourtsaid,"Fromthesaid

document,itisapparentthatten-
ancies have been created at a
higherrentthanthereserveprice
and also the rent is higher than
the previous rent being taken
fromtheearliertenants."
Regarding the allegation of

misappropriationofRs3.2crore,
bywayof paymentof salaries to

32 contractual employees, the
court said it has comeon record
that "accused, being the
Chairman,hadnoexclusivecon-
trolovertheWaqf fund."
"There is no material on

record to show that grant in aid
received by theWaqf Board in
Waqf Fundwas in the exclusive
domain of the present accused
being theChairmanof theDelhi
WaqfBoard,orhehadthepower
todealwiththeWaqffundexclu-
sively. Therefore, prima facie
there is nomaterial to showen-
trustment ofWaqf fund to the
presentaccusedorhishavingex-
clusivedominionoverthesame,"
thecourtsaid. Onallegationsthat
Rs 3.2 crorewas transferred to
Khan,thecourtsaid:"Thereisalso
nomaterial on record to show
thatcontractualemployeeswere
being paid salarywithout they
performingthedutiesassignedto
them."

Indospirit MD was
‘kingpin’ of excise
policy: ED in court

Amanatullah gets bail, court
says no loss to exchequer

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
has told a Delhi court that
Sameer Mahendru, managing
directorof IndospiritGroup,was
one of the kingpins andmajor
beneficiaries of the now
scrapped Delhi excise policy,
whichwasincontradictionwith
the policy’s stated objectives.
The agency is probing amoney
launderingcase filed inconnec-
tion with the policy, and
Mahendru,whowasarrestedby
the ED earlier in the day, is one
of the 15 people named in the
CBIFIR.
Special Judge M K Nagpal

sentMahendrutoEDcustodytill
October 6, observing that his
custodial interrogationwasnec-
essarytoascertaintheexactvol-
ume and extent of laundered
proceedsof crime.
The court also noted that he

needstobeconfrontedwithdig-
ital and physical records stated
to have been seized during
searches, and to “go to the root
of cartelisation and volume of
kickbacks alleged to have been
paid to the government ser-
vants" involved in drafting and
implementation of the excise
policy.
The ED, represented by spe-

cialpublicprosecutorNKMatta
andFaizan,hadmovedanappli-
cationseeking14-daycustody.
The agency had in their re-

mand application stated that
Mahendru "is one of the king-
pins and amajor beneficiary in
the entire policy”. It stated that
he conspired with other per-
sons/entitieshaving interests in
the Delhi liquor trade to form a
nexus of operations fromman-
ufacturing,wholesaleandretail,
which contradicted the stated
objectivesof thepolicy.
TheEDstatedthatMahendru

“usedproxy/dummypersonsto
conceal the real owner of the
businesses".

As per the ED case,
Mahendru had a partnership
stakeof35percentinIndospirit
LLP,whichgotawholesaleL1 li-
cence. He also obtained two re-
tail zone licences under the
name of Khao Gali restaurants
that isunder thenameof his fa-
ther-in-law "but (he) used to
take all financial decisions in
Khao Gali" andwas the benefi-
cial owner of the company, it is
alleged.
TheEDallegedthattheprofit

that the company made be-
tween November 17, 2011, and
August 31, 2022, of Rs 50 crore,
is “nothing but an undue bene-
fitwhichhasbeengeneratedout
ofcriminalactivities.Thesepro-
ceeds of crimewere again lay-
eredand laundered in theguise
ofprofitthroughvariouspersons
andentities”.
The ED alleged that

Mahendru was directly/indi-
rectly controlling themanufac-
turing,wholesaleandretailbusi-
nesses, inviolationof theExcise
policy.
"Mahendru extended his

scheme of cartelisation beyond
hisownentitiesbydefeatingthe
objectivesofthepolicy…hewas
also involved in heavy kickback
inadvanceandalloweddummy
partners in Indospirit," the re-
mandapplicationread.
AdvocateDhruvGupta,who

appeared on behalf of the ac-
cused, opposed the ED remand
bysubmittingthattherewasnot
a singleground in theirpleabe-
sides pointing out the magni-
tudeofthematter."Theysay103
placeswere raided. Do they be-
longtome?Theansweris inthe
negative,"Guptaargued.
Gupta told the court that six

statements have beenmade by
Mahendru to theagency.
"Whatmoretoadd?Nothing

is to be recovered frommypos-
session. I might have taken a
stand inmy statements; what
more can I do? Unless I say
something to their benefit,"
Gupta told thecourt.

OUT OF BOUNDS
AdesertedOldRailwayBridgeWednesday,afteritwasclosedfortrafficowingtotheriseinwaterlevel intheYamuna.AmitMehra

LinkedarresttoGujaratpolls

21 held over
B-day party
on the road

Substandard referral systems put
newborns, toddlers at risk: Study

AAPMLAAmanatullahKhan

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

SUBSTANDARDREFERRAL sys-
tems adopted by peripheral
healthcare centres and private
hospitalshaveputnewbornsand
childrenunderfiveatriskandled
to mortality, according to re-
search conducted by a team of
doctorsatSafdarjunghospital.
The researchwas conducted

by doctors to study risk factors
predictingmortalitywithin 48
hoursofadmissioninnewborns
andchildrenunder5,referredto
the paediatric emergency of a
tertiarycarehospital in India.
According to the research,

20% of 246 consecutive paedi-
atricreferralcases(62newborns,
52infants,and132childrenaged
between1and5years)enrolled
atSafdarjungHospitalwitnessed
mortalitywithin48hours.
Asmanyas300childrenwere

enrolled in this study. Out of
these,246referredchildrenwere

includedforanalysisand54were
excluded.Thechildrenwhowere
excludedwere those who had
comeforsurgicalcasesasthere-
searcherswere only looking for
childrenofmedicalcases.
According to the research,

60% were referred from one
healthcarecontact,whereas40%
had to visit two and more
healthcarefacilitiesbeforebeing
referred. Sixty per cent covered
more than 20 kmduring trans-
port and 20% of patients took
more than two hours to reach
the hospital. “Indication for re-
ferraltoourcentrewaslackof in-
tensivecare services,” the study
said.
Theteamfoundthatfinancial

constraintswerea leadingcause
ofreferralsfromprivatehospitals.
“A large percentagewas also

referred frompublic sector hos-
pitals. Amajority (60%) referrals
were due to unavailability of in-
tensivecareservices,whileathird
was critical at arrival, requiring
immediate resuscitation and

management,”saidthestudy.
The research concluded that

developingapaediatrictriageand
monitoring system, telepaedi-
atric ICU, regionalising referral
and back-referral serviceswith
robustinterhospitalcommunica-
tion, and strengthening paedi-
atric emergency services are the
needof thehour to reduce early
in-hospitalmortality.
Oneofthecontributorstothe

research, Dr Harish Chelani,
Professor at Department of
Paediatrics, VardhmanMahavir
Medical College and Safdarjung
Hospital, said that tertiary care
hospitalslikeSafdarjunghospital
are loaded because there is no
priorreferral information.
“We are not informed about

the patients in advance. The ba-
bies are coming fromperipheral
healthcare centres and private
hospitals and different states of
the country in unstable condi-
tions. Since SafdarjungHospital
has a non-refusal policy, they
havetobetakenup,”headded.

New Delhi: Twenty-one men
werearrestedWednesdayforal-
legedly throwing a birthday
party in the middle of an ele-
vatedroad,police said.
Police fromthe Indirapuram

station said the incident took
placeearlyWednesdaymorning
when a 21-year-old East Delhi
residentandhisfriendsdecided
to celebrate his birthday there.
Eight carshavebeenseized.
Police said the accused

parked their cars haphazardly
near Vasundhara Sector 13 and
cutabirthdaycake.Theyplayed
music loudly through speakers
andhurledabusesatpassingve-
hicles, police said.
They also said the party re-

sultedintrafficcongestion,risk-
ingapotentialaccident.SPCity-
2GyanendraSingh,said:“These
peoplestartedpartyingat2am.
It seemed that theymight have
continued for a long time if we
hadnotdetained them.”

To recreate jungle safari in Gurgaon,
CM travels to Dubai — after a delay

Theproposalwasoriginally
mootedbyKhattara few
months.Archive

Menrob
Delhigovt
wineshop
NewDelhi:Agroupofun-
knownpersonsallegedly
broke into a Delhi gov-
ernment wine shop in
West Delhi and de-
campedwith Rs 30 lakh
in cash alongwith CCTV
system. No arrest has
beenmade so far. Police
saidtheyarelookinginto
CCTVsandtryingtoiden-
tify theaccused.

SUVramsinto
five,3killed
Nuh:Threeofafamily,in-
cluding a 5-year-old girl,
were killed while two
wereinjuredafteranSUV
rammed into them in
Nuh district on
Wednesday.ENS
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 8,869 8,826
ICU BEDS 2,086 2,072

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
16,790

NOIDA
Sep27 Sep 28

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 16 27
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 61
OXYGENSUPPORT 8
VENTILATORSUPPORT 4

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,03,207

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep27 73 59 0 8,084
Sep28 88 82 0 8,751
Total 392* 19,76,314 26,501 4,02,21,929
*Total active cases inDelhi
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AFTER THE BAN
Itmayhelptocountersecurity threatposedbyPFIbut the
workof addressing itspolitical challengeremains

FIVEDAYSAFTERCentral agencies raidedpremisesof thePopularFrontof India
(PFI) and arrested over a hundred of its leaders, the UnionMinistry of Home
Affairshasbannedtheoutfitforaperiodof fiveyearsundertheUAPA.TheMHA
notification says that “the PFI and its associates or affiliates or fronts operate

openlyassocio-economic,educationalandpoliticalorganisationbuttheyhavebeenpur-
suingasecretagendatoradicaliseaparticularsectionof thesocietyworkingtowardsun-
dermining the concept of democracy and show sheer disrespect towards the constitu-
tionalauthorityandconstitutionalsetupofthecountry”.Inresponse,thePFIhasannounced
that “as law-abidingcitizens”,membersof theoutfit accept theban, andhenceforth, the
outfitwill cease toexist. Butboth thebanandthedisbandingof theorganisationareun-
likelytomarktheendofthepoliticalchallengethatthenow-erstwhilePFIcontinuestopose.
InvestigatingagenciesclaimtohaveunearthedunaccountedfundsandlinkagesofPFIwith

global terroristgroupssuchas IslamicStateof IraqandSyria (ISIS). Theroleof PFI cadres in
unleashingviolence,includingkillings,tofurthertheiragendaiswell-documented.Shutting
downPFI's fundingnetwork andarresting their leadersmayhelp to counter the security
challengeposedbytheoutfit.ButthePFI ismuchmorethanasecuritythreat: Italsorepre-
sentsamilitantstrandofpoliticalIslamthatdrawsmoney,material,cadrebyexploitingthe
resentmentandfearamongasectionof theMuslimminorityamidtheriseofmajoritarian
agendasandtheirperceivedsupportbythestate.Thatisapoliticalchallenge,whichmustbe
addressedpolitically.Itwillrequiremainstreampartiestoconfronttheincreasingrelegation
ofMuslimsinpubliclife,andcalloutrightsabusesbystateagencies—forinstance,theoften
opaqueandextendedincarcerationofMuslimyouthunderlawsliketheUAPA.Theimpres-
sionhasalsogainedgroundamongsectionsof thecommunitythatmanymainstreamsec-
ularpartiesaremoreinterestedinpatronisingtheminorityasavotebankthanstandingup
fortheirConstitutionalguarantees.ThePFIandSDPI,theelectoralarmofthePFI,haveexploited
distrustand/ordisillusionmenttopushtheirideologicalfootprint.
TheMHAbandoesn'textendtoSDPI thoughitcoversvariousoutfitsdeemedtobePFI

affiliates.EventhoughthePFIandSDPIhaveseparateleaderships,theircadresoverlapand
they share a political vision. The SDPI is a registeredpolitical party and active in electoral
politics—ithasafewhundredrepresentatives inlocalbodies,mostly inKarnataka,Kerala
andTamilNadu.Significantsectionsoftheminoritycommunityfindlittleresonanceinthe
PFI’smethods, includingitsuseof terrorandviolence.Butabanmayonlyforcecadresun-
derground. It cannot be— it should not be— thewhole response to the gauntlet thrown
down,inadiversedemocracy,byanoutfit likethePFI.Whatfollowstheban,howthestate
goesaboutdueprocesswhile implementingit,will framethechallengesthat lieahead.

GIVE AND TAKE
Foreignminister Jaishankardoeswell tocalloutUSattempt to
putacounter-terrorismglosson itsF-16packagetoPakistan

EXTERNALAFFAIRSMINISTERSJaishankarrightlycalledout theUnitedStates
for trying to justify its $450million F-16 refurbishment package to Pakistan
asoneaimedat retaining “interoperabilitywithUSandpartner forces inon-
goingcounter-terrorismeffortsandinpreparationforfuturecontingencyop-

erations”. In response, US Secretary of State Antony Blinken has reiterated that it was
Washington’s “obligation” to ensure that the aircraft aremaintained and sustained to
bolsterIslamabad’scapabilitytodealwith“clearterroristthreats”fromalQaedaandISIS.
Truly, theUSdoesnot foolanybodywiththisexplanation.WhetherPakistan fought ter-
rorismat all has been aquestion of international debate.What role, if any, Pakistan's F-
16splayedinthisisevenmoreunclear.Muchof theglobal“waronterror”inAfghanistan
was fought byUS andNATO troops on the ground, and from the skies itwasUAVs that
rainedmissiles on high value targets. Pakistan's two failed operations on its territory
against theTehreek-e-TalibanPakistan included theAir Force. If F-16sweredeployed in
thoseoperations, the resultshavenotbeenpromising. But to theextent that theUShas
usedtheF-16sasarewardforPakistan—first for itsrole inthedefeatof theSovietUnion
in the firstAfghanwar, thenas a sweetener in2001after commandeering its co-opera-
tion in the invasion of Afghanistan, and once again in 2016 citing the anti-Tehreek-e-
Talibanoperation—theseaircrafthaveplayedan important role.
It can bepresumed that the “F-16 case for sustainment and related equipment” ap-

provedonSeptember7 is reward for co-operation in theeliminationof alQaeda leader
Aymanal-Zawahiri inKabulamonthearlier,andforgivingtheUSaccesstoPakistaniair-
space, and also, perhaps, for delivering the Taliban to talks that enabledUSwithdrawal
fromAfghanistan. It reverses the freeze onmilitary assistance to Pakistan imposed by
thepreviousTrumpadministration.DonaldTrumpwasn’t the firstoronlyUSpresident
tofigureoutPakistan's“deceit”.Buttheothersletitpassforwhattheysawasthebigpic-
ture, includinggettingOsamabinLaden.
India’sfulminationsareunlikelytochangethedirectionofthewind.Sincethestartofthe

RussianwarinUkraine,Delhihasdeployed“strategicautonomy”tofashionanewforeignpol-
icy. Its“neutrality”,anditsdecisionto ignore internationalsanctionstobuyoil fromRussia,
haveangeredtheUSandEurope.ButIndiaisnottheonlycountrythatisbalancingrelation-
ships.WhentheWhiteHousespokesmanspeaksaboutbothIndiaandPakistanasUSpart-
nerswith“differentpointsofemphasis”,heconfirmsforIndiathelogicofitsnon-alignment.
Ofcourse,eventually,thebestantidoteliesinthenormalisationof India-Pakistanrelations.

ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN
ReleaseofLeonardCohen’sunpublishedstoryhasfansengaging
inliteraryforensics,hopingtouncoveroriginsofhis lyrics

THEREISAbittersweetjoyindiscoveringanartist’swork—unpublished,unseen
andunheard—afterhe isno longerable tocreate.YearsbeforeLeonardCohen
becamethesoundtrackforhappiness,despair,loveandlongingforscoresofpeo-
plearoundtheworld—beforeHallelujahandSuzanneweresung—therewasa

youngmanwhowantedtowrite.Now,sixyearsafterhisdeath, abookof Cohen’s thus far
unpublishedwritings—ABalletofLepers—consistingofanovellaandsomeshortstories, is
set torelease.Oneof thestories,The JukeboxHeart, isavailable inthepublicdomain.Andin
itswords, fansandfanaticsaresearchingforthegenealogyofCohen’spoetry,settomusic.
IsMariette,thewomaninthestorywhoseemstosuffusethesensesevenfromthetwo

dimensional page, theoriginof So LongMarianne?Are thedark streets ofMontreal, the
menintheirovercoats, therootsof the“demonsthatweremiddleclassandtame”inYou
WantitDarker?Andastheyounglovers—partmemory,partfantasyandaprojectioninto
the future— lie languorously, thosewho know the song cannot help but think that the
story isaprecursor toHey, That’sNoWay toSayGoodbye.
Thiskindof literaryforensicsis,perhaps,theonlytributepeoplecanpaytoartistswho

have given themmuchmore than the price of admission to amuseum, theatre or a CD.
TupacShakur'sposthumousmusicoftenseemsprophetic, andevery timeanotherbook
compiledbyChristopherTolkein—ofunpublishedwritingsofhisfather—cameout,Lord
of theRings fanshadsomething toobsessover. In away, there is somethingmorehonest
inaposthumousworkof art thanamemoir. The truthof theartist’s origins, thedemons
andmilieu that defines them, can be uncovered and revisited. And sometimes, aswith
Cohen, intheproseof amusician, there isavivid imageof agenius inthemaking.

G-20presidency isanopportunity toposition Indiaas
thevoiceof the ‘GlobalSouth’, flagNorth-South issues

EYE OF THE STATE
Drafttelecombillproposesexpansionoflegalsurveillance,withnosafeguards

CAUGHTBETWEENANexistentialEast-West
conflict of major powers, and dealingwith
the crisis of multilateralism, the slowing
down of themajor economies and a global
impasse on the eve of taking charge of the
presidency of the Group of Twenty (G-20),
IndiahaswiselyrediscoveredtheSouth.India
is being perceived as the “Voice of Global
South”, declared external affairsminister S
Jaishankar, after ahecticweekat theUnited
Nations.Askedif Indiawastakingthedustoff
an earlier foreign policy template of South-
South cooperation, the minister replied,
“GlobalSouthsolidarityhasalwaysbeenwith
us, it'spartof ourDNA.”
Thefact,however,isthatoverthepasttwo

decadesIndiahasbeenbusyclaiming“rising”,
“leading”andmajorpowerstatus,withitsim-
pressive economic rise between themid-
1990s and themid-2010s. Interestingly, still
fighting shy of admitting to our lowmiddle
income“developingcountry”statuswehave
adoptedthenowfashionable termof theas-
pirationalThirdWorld—“GlobalSouth”.
Consider the fact that India has been

largely inactive inwhatmany in the Indian
foreign policy commentariat regard as a
moribundorganisation, theGroupof 77 (G-
77)—nowa134-membergroupofdevelop-
ingeconomies.IndialasthostedaG-77meet-
ing inNewDelhi in the 1980s. Pakistan has
beenmoreactivewithinthisgroupandcur-
rentlychairs it. India,ontheotherhand,was
busyhobnobbingwiththebigguysinforums
like“G-7plus”,BRICS,SCOandtrilateralsand
quadrilateralslikeQuad,Japan-America-India
(JAI),Russia-India-China(RIC),andsoon.
Several factors seemtohavecontributed

toachangeinIndianofficialoutlook.Firstand
foremost,thepersistentunwillingnessofthe
BigFive(theUS,Russia,China,FranceandUK)
to reformUNgovernance and let India into
theUN Security Council, despite occasional
endorsement of India's claims. Second,
Western deglobalisation and disinterest in
reformofmultilateralfinancialandtradeor-
ganisations (IMF,WB&WTO). Third, failure
on thepartof theUS,EU,Chinaand Japanto

address the problemofmounting external
debtburdenofdevelopingcountries.Fourth,
the impasse on climate change. Finally, the
unleashing of an East-West power struggle,
brought to a head by Russia's invasion of
Ukraine, imposinghugecostsondeveloping
economies.
IntheearlydaysoftheEast-Westconflict,

manyanalystsimaginedthatIndiacouldstep
inasan interlocutor, given itsgoodrelations
with both Russia and the US, help secure a
ceasefire and emerge as a global player, ful-
fillingprophesiesof itspotentialasa“Swing
State”. Alas, that did not happen. Neither
VladimirPutinnor JosephBidenwaswilling
to listen to friendly advice fromNarendra
Modi.EventheEuropeanslentadeafearand,
worse, sermonised India forcing a friendly
Jaishankar toadmonishthematBratislava.
Thehugeeconomiccostsimposedonde-

veloping countries by the economic conse-
quencesoftheEast-Westconflicthavecome
ontopof theburdenof Covid. Someonehad
to remind theworld's most powerful, en-
gaged inacontinuedsearch forglobaldom-
inance,thatthedeveloping,post-colonialna-
tions seek to rid theworld of colonialism,
neo-colonialism, “social imperialism” and
hegemonism.Thesewerethewatchwordsof
theG-77 and have all but been forgotten in
theeraof globalisation,oncefashionablyre-
ferredtoasa“FlatWorld”of equals.
It is at a time like this that Indiawaits to

take up the chairmanship of the G-20.We
wouldknowwithin thenextmonthwhere
theG-20isheaded.Hostcountry Indonesia
hastriedtobringallsidestogetherbutgiven
the state of the Ukraine war, it is unlikely
that Putin and Biden will find themselves
face to face in Jakarta. If the Indonesiasum-
mitfails,G-20itselfmightenteranon-func-
tionalphase.
In fact, over the past few years the G-20

has little to its credit. Its glory dayswere in
2008-11whenthegroupstabilisedtheglobal
economy. It failed to step in and help the
Covid-afflictedworld.SoIndiamaybetaking
over thechairmanshipof aparalysedgroup.

Itisperhapsagainstthisbackgroundthatthe
Indian government has chosen to switch
gears. If G-20 is going to be stymied by the
East-Westconflict,whynottrytobreathelife
into it as a platform for North-South dia-
logue?With three countries of the South—
Indonesia,IndiaandBrazil—takingchargeof
G-20in2022-24,thisperiodoffersanoppor-
tunity forNorth-South issuestobeflagged.
India'sfocusonreformofmultilateralism,

international finance and trade, climate
change, developing country external debt,
energy and food prices and so on is amenu
thatwas lastservedinthepre-globalisation,
pre-RisingIndiaeraoftheG-77.Asalowmid-
dle incomecountryseekingrapideconomic
developmentIndiaremainswellplacedtobe
the “Voice of the Global South”. However,
Indianeedstoregainthetrustofotherdevel-
opingcountries,especiallyinAfricaandSouth
andSoutheastAsia,espousingtheirinterests,
for it toonceagainplaythis roleeffectively.
The Indian elite and foreign policy com-

mentariat, influenced heavily byWestern
thinking onworld affairs, have acquired an
exaggerated viewof Indianglobal influence
andpower,hitchingtheirwagonstotheWest
ratherthanstaythecoursewiththeSouth.A
return to the basics, placing the developing
world'sdevelopmentalconcernsattheheart
of globaldiscourse,maynotbeabadoption
today, but requires effort on the part of the
GlobalSouth.
GiventheimpasseinG-20,Indiamayhave

welldecidedtomakethemostof therun-up
to thesummit,using thisperiod tohost sev-
eral conferences and events, showcasing
India as a tourist destination. The Union
Ministerof TourismandCulturehasalready
saidthisisagoodopportunityforIndiatopro-
mote tourism. Perhaps that is why Prime
MinisterModi chose to appoint an official
whoearnedhisbureaucraticcredentialsasa
promoter of tourism—Kerala's “God'sOwn
Country”andthe“IncredibleIndia”brands—
ashisG-20Sherpa.

Thewriter isapolicyanalyst

OVERTWODECADESago,allegationsofsur-
veillance against politicians led to a CBI in-
quiry and report againstVPSingh’s govern-
ment.Theallegationsrevealedthatimaginary
reasonsweregiven fororderingphone-tap-
pingwithout authorisation. This led to the
Supreme Court issuing the last substantive
legalreformonsurveillancelawsinIndia.The
SC’sdirectionsarelikelytoremainthelastre-
forms, as the Union government has pub-
lished the Draft Telecommunications Bill,
2022toreplacetheTelegraphAct,1885.
TheTelegraphActcontainsbroadandex-

cessive powers of interception and surveil-
lanceofcommunicationscarriedoutthrough
anytelegraph.Thesurveillancepowerisprin-
cipallycontainedunderSection5(2),andhas
resultedinanunaccountable,opaqueandun-
constitutional exercise of surveillance that
has led to accusations across the political
spectrum.Thissameprovisionisbeingrepli-
cated today, almost to theword, under the
proposed Clause 24(2) of the
Telecommunications Bill, 2022.Worse, the
applicationofthepowernowclearlyextends
to“telecommunicationservices”,definedto
include“over-the-top(OTT)communications
services”thatareusuallyinternet-basedtext
or audio-visual transmissions through
providerssuchasSignal,Telegram,Whatsapp
or Zoom. Essentially, the privacy preserving
technologyofend-to-endencryptionwillbe
sought to be broken. This technology keeps
messagesprivatebypreventinganyoneother
thantherecipientfromseeingthem.Evento-
day, large amounts of metadata, including
phonenumbersanduserprofilesthatinclude
membership of groups and conversations
(without their content) are available to law

enforcementwithoutanydataprotectionor
surveillancereform.Clause24(2)will leadto
greatersurveillancebymakingevenpersonal
conversationsoverOTTcommunicationserv-
icesavailable to lawenforcementagencies.
There are two additional powerswhich

raise furtherconcerns. First, thecentralgov-
ernmentmay,underClauses3and4,require
licensing of “telecommunications services”.
The second is the power to prescribe stan-
dards under Clause 23,whichmay result in
regulations as recently issued by the
ComputerEmergencyResponseTeam(CERT-
In)thathaveresultedintheclosureofservers
or services by leading, global VPNproviders
such as Proton and TunnelBear. All of this
practicallymeans that userswill have less
choiceintheprivacyandsecurityoftheirdig-
ital footprint, as these powerswill foresee-
ably lead to requirements to locally register
andhostdata,andcomplywithrequirements
to identify users (KYC requirements). This
means smaller service providers like Signal
will beunable to complydue to compliance
costs and privacy concerns, also leading to
less innovation on privacy and themarket
concentrationof a fewdominant firms.
Finally, even law enforcement access is

beingexpandedundervaguegroundswhile
maintainingtheunaccountableenforcement
structureoftheTelegraphAct.Clause25pro-
vides for extensive powers to the govern-
ment, including, “taking over the control…
suspendingtheoperation…[andeven]man-
age any or all… telecommunications serv-
ices”, for reasons of, “national security”. The
term,“nationalsecurity”isleftundefinedand
does notmatch constitutional precedent or
textwhichinsteadusesthephrase,“inthein-

terestsofthesecurityofstate”.Witheachsub-
sequent provision, the Bill becomesworse.
For instance, Clause 34 imposes a positive
duty on users not to provide “false particu-
lars”thatmayevenleadtolegalprosecution,
and Clause 51 requires service providers to
supply user information to authorised offi-
cersnotonlyforpendingbutalsofor“appre-
hended civil or criminal proceedings”. The
coup-de-graceisservedbyClause53that,de-
spiteanexpansionofpowerundertheDraft,
continueswith the insufficient procedural
safeguardsmadeundertheTelegraphAct.
Thismassive expansion in legally sanc-

tioned surveillance ofmillions of Indians is
beingproposedatatimewhenaccesstomo-
bile internet has increased, andwhen there
existunprecedentedmethodsofdatacollec-
tion. This is being donewithout a data pro-
tectionlawandwithlittletransparency.Take
twoinstancesasexamples:First,theMinistry
of HomeAffairs refuses to disclose even ag-
gregate data on the number of surveillance
orders issued by it each year; and second,
there exist reported cases inwhich illegally
gathered evidence is being sought toprose-
cute people. For instance, the BombayHigh
Court about three years ago noted in a case
pending appeal before the Supreme Court,
that premier investigating agencies such as
theCBIhaveused,“interceptionorders(that)
neitherhavesanctionoflawnorissuedforle-
gitimateaim”.Allof these issues intheDraft
Communications Bill, 2022 portent an
Orwellian state, before one even utters,
“Pegasus”.

ThewriterareCounselsat the Internet
FreedomFoundation

The Indian elite and foreign
policy commentariat,
influenced heavily by
Western thinking on world
affairs, have acquired an
exaggerated view of Indian
global influence and power,
hitching their wagons to the
West rather than stay the
course with the South. A
return to the basics, placing
the developing world's
developmental concerns at
the heart of global discourse,
may not be a bad option
today, but requires effort on
the part of the Global South.

Essentially, the privacy
preserving technology of
end-to-end encryption will
be sought to be broken. This
technology keeps messages
private by preventing anyone
other than the recipient from
seeing them. Even today,
large amounts of metadata,
including phone numbers
and user profiles that include
membership of groups and
conversations (without their
content) are available to law
enforcement without any
data protection or
surveillance reform.
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All of mywriting has guitars behind
it, even the novels.

— LEONARD COHENTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Rediscovery of the South

Sanjaya Baru

CONGRESS VS MANEKA
THE CONGRESS (I) is launching amassive
drivewith a plan to isolateManekaGandhi
byweaning away the tiny groups of Sanjay
VicharManchworkers spread over several
cities. Influentialpartyleadersarebeingde-
puted to all centreswhereManeka Gandhi
had addressed followers recently. These in-
clude Baroda, Nagpur, Pune and towns in
PunjabandHaryanaandthestatecapitals.

THE PUNJAB SITUATION
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRAGandhidiscussed

the Punjab situation and the Akali morcha
with President Zail Singh. Singh informed
MrsGandhithatBalwantSinghhadtoldhim
that itwouldbedifficult for theAkalis to re-
sumenegotiationswiththegovernmentun-
less something concrete was conceded by
the latter.

ASSAM DEADLOCK
THEGOVERNMENTWASunderstoodtohave
toldtheAssamagitationleadersthatitwould
bedifficultforittoagreetothedeletionfrom
the electoral rolls of names of those foreign
nationalswho had voted even once in ear-

lier elections in the state. Thegovernment’s
stand conveyed by Defence Minister R
Venkataraman, totheAssamleadersduring
theirsecondinformalmeetingintwodays,is
boundtocastashadowonthefifthroundof
formal tripartite talks.

MASSACRE PROBE
THEISRAELIGOVERNMENTbowedtointense
domestic and international pressure and
agreedtosetupaformalinquiryintothemas-
sacre of Palestinians by Israel’s Lebanese
Christian allies. Themilitary chief of thePLO
waskilledinanambushbehindSyrianlines.

SEPTEMBER 29, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Tanmay Singh andKrishnesh Bapat
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“For Europe which is standing at a crossroads, it faces a series of development
and security issues that wait for urgent solutions as its politics turns right. It needs
strategic autonomy and the courage to see truth from facts. Italy is no exception to
this.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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Atal Bihari Vajpayee ensured
free and fair elections in
2002 at a time when the
insurgency was at its height.
Jammu and Kashmir paid a
high cost in terms of lives
lost in attacks on candidates
and campaigners. But the
elections were followed by
new policies of non-
interference in state
governance, along with peace
negotiations with armed
groups as well as Pakistan,
which were continued by
Vajpayee’s successor,
Manmohan Singh. Together,
they soon led to a sharp fall
in attacks and casualties and
the restoration of a
functioning government.
The peace-building years of
2002-2012 also laid the
foundation for India to use
the UN’s Financial Action
Task Force (FATF) to target
Pakistan-based terrorists.

ONCE DESCRIBED by the poet Kannada
KuvempuasSarvaJangadhaShaantiyaThota
(agardeninwhichallpeopleco-existinhar-
mony),Karnataka'simagehasundergonea
drasticchangeinrecenttimes.Overthelast
year, it hasbeenaffectedby the large-scale
saffronisation of politics. The root cause is
simple: The replacement of veteran BJP
leader and Lingayat strongman, BS
YediyurappawithBasavarajBommaiasthe
state's chief minister. Bommai, also a
Lingayat, lacks popular support even from
hisowncommunity–oneofthestate’smost
influentialwhen it comes toelectoral poli-
tics. The newCMhas resorted to polarisa-
tioninabidtoclingontopower.
Saffronisation of the state’s politics has

takenseveralforms–risingvigilantism,the
passing of “anti-conversion” Bills in both
Houses, thehijab issueandthesubsequent
economicboycottofMuslimtraders,theha-
lal controversy, the rewriting of the school
curriculum,andtheresurrectionoftheBaba
BudangiriDargahconflict.Thesepolitically
drivencampaignshavebeendirectedatthe
state's8millionoddMuslims.
TheMuslimsofKarnataka, like inmost

otherpartsof India,areincreasinglyunder-
represented in the political sphere today.
The state'sMuslims community have not
had a presence in the Lok Sabha since the
14th Lok Sabha (2004-2009). Of the 224
seats in Karnataka’s 16th Assembly, only
seven, roughly 3 per cent, are held by
Muslimsthoughthecommunityaccounts
for close to13per centof the state’s popu-
lation,accordingtothe2011Census.Three
of theseMLAs are fromBengaluru. Twoof
the remaining four are from the
“Hyderabad-Karnataka” region – Kaneez
Fatima from Gulbarga Uttar and Rahim
Khan from Bidar. The other twoMuslim
MLAs areUTKhader fromMangaluru and
Tanveer Sait from Narsimharaja con-
stituency inMysore. Notably, all seven are
fromtheCongress.
TheCongress's response to the increas-

ingcommunalisationinthestate,however,
has lackedthe force required froma“secu-
larparty”.Theparty'smembersseemtobe
toeinga“balancedline”inabidtonotdisap-
pointthefloatingvoters.KPCCPresidentDK
Shivakumar has been reported as having
wanted togo soft on thehijab issue.While
addressing a press conference, a couple of
months ago, the Deputy leader of the
Opposition and Muslim politician, U T
Khader tooka jibeat thepro-hijabprotest-
ersbyaskingthemtovaluetheirlibertyand
freedoms in India (as opposed to Pakistan
and Saudi Arabia) and said that the courts
will notmake rules as per their (pro-hijab

supporters’) “whims and fancies”. Such
statements by senior leaders of the state’s
Congress raise eyebrows about the party's
willingness to represent theMuslim com-
munity.
Inthecontextofthepolarisationprocess

mentionedabove,theCongress'slacklustre
responseisboundtogiveanimpetustothe
slow yet steady growth of the Social
DemocraticPartyof India(SDPI), thepoliti-
cal outfit of the Popular Front of India, the
nowbannedorganisation.TheSDPIhasre-
cently had a taste of electoral success in
Karnataka'scoastalbelt,withvictoriesinur-
ban local body elections – three seats in
Kaupandoneeach inVittla andKotekar. It
has also registered impressive victories in
the grampanchayat elections inDakshina
Kannada, Kodagu and Hassan districts.
Whilethesevictoriesareunrelatedtothehi-
jabcontroversy,thegrowthoftheSDPIdoes
indicate the rising disgruntlement of
Muslims against the Congress. The hijab
controversycouldincreasethepolarisation
inthestate.
In theabsenceof effectivepolitical rep-

resentation, theMuslim vote bank could
shift to a party that “represents” the com-
munity better, a phenomenon that calls to
mindtheinroadsAsaddudinOwaisi’sMIM
hasmade insomeCongressstrongholds in
otherpartsof thecountry.
We should, however, not get ahead of

ourselvesabout theSDPI’sprospects in the
nextyear'sstateassemblyelection.Despite
itselectoralvictoriesinlocalbodyelections,
questionsabouttheoutfit'scapacitytomake
adentat thestate level remain–rightly so,
for the funds andorganisational capacities
required towin a state election aremuch
higher. In the 2018 assembly elections, the
partycontestedonlythreeseatsanditscan-
didates lost their deposits in two of them.
TheSDPI'scandidatealsolosthisdeposit in
the 2019 by-election to the Shivajinagar
(Bangalore)constituency.Theminoritymay
choosenot tosplit theCongress’voteshare
in 2023, especially if the party projects a
moresecularfaceandtheBJPintensifies its
polarisationstrategy.
Anothervariableneedstobefactoredin.

UnlikethePFI,theSDPIhasnotbeenbanned
so far. But enforcement agencies have
crackeddownontheparty'smembers.The
National Investigation Agency (NIA) and
Enforcement Directorate (ED) have con-
ductedraids inmore than10statesandar-
restedover100activists fromtheSDPI sta-
ble. This couldmake the party ineffective
anddissuadeMuslimvotersfromvotingfor
it.Onthecontrary,thevotersmayalsoshow
solidaritywiththeembattledoutfit.Butthen
willSDPIcandidatesbeevenallowedtocon-
test? That depends onwhether the BJP in-
tends to divide the Muslim vote or if it
preferstopleaseitssupportbase.

RaoisastudentatSciencesPo. Jaffrelot is
seniorresearchfellowatCERI-Sciences

Po/CNRS,Paris,professorof IndianPolitics
andSociologyatKing’s IndiaInstitute,
London,andnon-residentscholaratthe

CarnegieEndowmentfor
InternationalPeace

GHULAMNABIAZAD’Sre-entryintoJammu
and Kashmir’s politicswith the launch of a
newpartyhasonceagainputthefocusonthe
long-overdue elections in the former state.
May 2022marked the completion of four
yearssincetheelectedgovernmentfell.Since
then, the erstwhile state has beenunder di-
rectadministrationbytheUnion.Thoughthe
NarendraModi administration has repeat-
edlypromisedassemblyelections,itappears
thattheearliesttimeforholdingthemmight
bespring2023.
To understand the impact that elections

might have on the former state, it is impor-
tant to note how the context has changed
over the past four years.While Jammu and
Kashmir was under President’s Rule, the
Unionparliamentdividedthestate.Thenew
UnionTerritory of JammuandKashmirwas
given an assemblywith curtailed powers,
alongthelinesof theDelhiassembly.There-
organisationactwasimmediatelychallenged
intheSupremeCourtbytheValley’schiefpo-
liticalpartiesaswellasengagedcitizens like
myself.Ourpetitionsarestill tobeheard.
In themeantime, theModi administra-

tionmadefar-reachingalterationstoJammu
andKashmir’spolity.Itreplacedthestatesub-
jectcertificateswithdomicilecertificatesthat
opened up property and voting rights to a
large number of temporary aswell as long-
time residents, it altered land laws and af-
fectedforestrights,itallocatedminingrights
to industry fromoutside the former state, it
removedtherighttofreeeducationuptothe
post-graduate level, it dissolved the Jammu
and Kashmir administrative service, and it
madeanyoneevenremotelyrelatedtoamil-
itant liable to dismissal. Its latest actwas to
redothedelimitationofelectoralconstituen-
cies,asorderedbythereorganisationact.
After the delimitation commission sub-

mitteditsreportinMaythisyear,theJammu
andKashmiradministrationbegantorevise
the voters’ list, announcing the possible ad-
dition of asmany as two and a half million
newvoters.Giventheabsenceofarecentcen-
sus -- the 2020 census exercise was post-
ponedduetotheCovid-19pandemicandhas
yet to resume -- it is difficult to understand
howthefigurewasarrivedat.
Like the delimitation commission’s

bizarre exercise,which took radically diver-
gent population yardsticks for Jammu
provinceandtheKashmirValleywithoutof-
feringanyjustification,therevisionofthevot-
ers’ list has given rise to further suspicionof
theModiadministration’sintent--fromseek-
ingdemographicchangetomanipulatingthe
voters’ list -- to install aBJP-ledorcompliant
administration intheformerstate.
The suspicion is not baseless. According

toBJPmembers,thepartyformedacoalition
with the Mufti Mohammad Sayeed-led
People’s Democratic Party (PDP) to gain in-
siderknowledgeof the latter.Havinggained
what they sought, theywithdrew from the
alliance, unseating his daughterMehbooba
Mufti’sadministration.Twenty-onemonths
later,theyengineeredasplit inthePDPlead-
ingtothefoundingofApniParty,whichwas
the latest entrant to Jammu and Kashmir’s
politics until the advent of Azad’s risibly
namedDemocraticAzadParty (DAP).

The next assembly elections, whenever
theyareheld,willseealargernumberofpo-
liticalpartiesinthefraythaneverbefore.But
theextenttowhichpartiesliketheApniParty
orDAPwillimpacttheelectorateisdoubtful.
In the Valley, the vastmajority of seats are
likely to go to theNational Conference (NC)
andPDP,bothofwhichhavestrenuouslyop-
posedtheModiadministration’sactionssince
2019.Thoughtheremovalofspecialstatusis
popular in Jammu, the BJPmight not do as
well as they did the last time, since Jammu
toohassufferedasaresultof thenewdomi-
cilecertificates,landlawsandindustrialpoli-
cies. New voters, such as refugees from
Pakistan, a largeproportionofwhom live in
Jammu,mightswellBJPvotesbutmostlikely
onlyinandaroundJammucitywhichwould
have gone to the BJP anyway. The probable
shortfall in BJP seatsmight be taken up by
DAPorultranationalist Jammuparties,butit
mightequallywellbedividedbetweenthese
and theNC or PDP. Unless the elections are
blatantly rigged, theprospect of aBJP-ledor
supported administration being elected is
dimatbest.
Thespectreofriggingalreadyhangsover

the next election,with allegations of gerry-
manderingby thedelimitationcommission
and over the prospective voters’ list. Yet the
need for a free and fair assembly election --
preferably one that allows civil society ob-
servers, as has happened in the past -- has
neverbeengreater. Thememoryof thepar-
tially-rigged 1987 election is fresh in the
Valley.ThealienationfromDelhithatthepeo-
pleoftheValleyfeltfollowingtwocross-bor-
derwarsandaseriesofpoliticalblundersby
the Indira Gandhi administration is even
strongertoday,thistimeduetotheactionsof
theModiadministrationfrom2019onwards.
Despite an overweening security grid

thathasbroughtdownthenumberofarmed
attacks by local as well as cross-border

groups,supportforinsurgencyhasgrownin
the Valley and targeted attacks on Pandits,
panchayat officials and thepolice continue.
The administrationmight fear that a return
todemocracy,likelytoloosenheavysecurity
restrictions, will lead to an increase in vio-
lence. Theanswer to that lies in India’s own
experience.
AtalBihariVajpayeeensuredfreeandfair

elections in 2002 at a timewhen the insur-
gencywasatitsheight. JammuandKashmir
paid a high cost in terms of lives lost in at-
tacks on candidates and campaigners. But
theelectionswerefollowedbynewpolicies
of non-interference in state governance,
alongwith peace negotiationswith armed
groupsaswellasPakistan,whichwerecon-
tinuedbyVajpayee’s successor,Manmohan
Singh.Together, theysoon led toasharp fall
inattacksandcasualtiesandtherestoration
of a functioning government. The peace-
building years of 2002-2012 also laid the
foundationforIndiatousetheUN’sFinancial
Action Task Force (FATF) to target Pakistan-
based terrorists.
Afreeandfairelectionin2023canrevive

peace-building in the former state. The
strongest confidence-building measure
wouldbe to restore statehoodprior to elec-
tions and shelve the delimitation commis-
sion’s recommendations. Since the former
requires repeal of the reorganisation act,
shelvingthelatterwillbeeasy. Itwasconsti-
tutedundertheactandshouldvanishalong
with it.
Thebelief that installingacompliantad-

ministrationwouldpacifytheValleywasheld
by Indira Gandhi too. She failed. Her failure,
andVajpayee’ssuccess,arelessonsworthre-
memberingbythecurrentadministration.

RadhaKumar isauthorofParadiseatWar:A
PoliticalHistoryof JammuandKashmiranda

former interlocutor for thestate

Rise of SDPI, a
cautionary tale

CONGRESS CRISIS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The low
command’ (IE, September 28). From
dayone,AshokGehlothadbeenunwill-
ing to quit his home turf; and never to
his bete noire, Sachin Pilot. Gehlot
agreedtotosshishat in thering for the
Congresspresidencyhopingtohavethe
sole right to choose oneof his loyalists
to be his successor. The entire episode
amplyillustratesthatthenationalpres-
ident of India's grandoldparty is not a
coveted position for its sitting chief
ministers.With over 90MLAs throw-
ing theirweight behindGehlot, hehas
once again lived up to his sobriquet:
jaadugar. The defiance of the Gehlot
supporting MLAs is bound to cast a
shadow on Rahul Gandhi's yatra.
Regardless ofwhat comesof the crisis,
itisinevitablygoingtobedetrimentalto
the electoral prospects of the party in
theassemblyelectionsnextyear.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

OPEN COURT
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘SC, live’
(IE, September 28). Initiating live-
streamingof courtproceedings for the
public is abeneficialmoveby theapex
court. The judiciary is one of themost
critical pillars of democracy and ges-
tures like these will only deepen the
trust of the commonman in the insti-
tution.Naturally,beingwatchedbymil-
lions is an unnerving position to be in,
especially while handling cases.
However,as timegoeson, theywill get
acquaintedwiththeprocess.Themove
willalsomakeit tougherforthejudges

toshowtheirprejudiceswhilehearing
cases.

BalGovind,Noida

THE ROAD AHEAD
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Takinga
hard right’ (IE, September 28). Giorgia
Meloni-ledBrothersof Italyparty,with
neo-fascistorigins, isgoingto formthe
nextgovernment.Theroadaheadisnot
goingtobeeasygiven Italy’seconomic
problems,divisionswithinhercoalition
and foreign policy challenges, includ-
ing Ukraine. The twin challenges of
deep-rootedcorruptionandorganised
crimewill testMeloni’smettle.Europe
and theworld need to be wary of the
riseof another “powerful” leader.

SSPaul,Nadia

REALISING A DREAM
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Adream
For2047’ (IE,September28).Theneed
of thehour is to involve all stakehold-
ers in a process of introspection. This
should begin with strengthening the
civilsocietyorganisations.Their inputs
must be looked at from the perspec-
tive of strengthening participatory
democracy. However, as Nani
Palkhiwala has put it, it is the con-
scienceofmeninpowerthatcanmake
theultimatedifferencewhenitcomes
to building a better future. A leader-
ship which leads us into continuous
introspection is expected from those
in power if we wish to realise the
dream thepiece aspires to.

SarthakSonwalkar,Ujjain

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INTHEpassingawayofHumayunKhan, for-
mer foreign secretary of Pakistan and
Islamabad’s envoy toNewDelhi, the Indian
Subcontinent has lost awise, almost sagely
soul,whowasalsoa “formidablediplomat, a
thinkerofhighcalibreandagenuinehuman-
ist,” as formerPakistani Senator (andcurrent
leader of the Pashtun TahafuzMovement),
AfrasaibKhattak, describedhim.Khanwasa
Pashtuninthemouldofthe“frontier”Gandhi,
BadshahKhan, rather than the usurpers of
Pashtunwali, the dreadful Taliban. Hewas,
above all, a passionate believer in India-
Pakistandosti.
Khanunderstood that long-termrealism

in SouthAsia demandsmoving beyond the
tactical and looking forward towards a com-
monandsecure future. In the lastdecadesof
his full andvaried life, hedevotedhimself to
histwopassions--thecauseofIndia-Pakistan
peaceandruraldevelopment,especiallytoen-
surethesustainabledevelopmentofthepeo-
pleofhisbelovedKhyberPakhtunkhwa.
ForHumayun “Lalla”, the essence of the

problematiqueofIndia-Pakistanrelationswas
simple: Indiamust have a larger heart and
Pakistanmust develop amore thoughtful
head. If an expansive heart of Indiamet the
sensitivespiritofPakistan,noproblemwould
be too difficult to resolve. Unfortunately, he
did not live long enough to see this dream

translate intoreality.
Evenhisformidableadversarieswithinthe

Indianestablishment spokeof hisgenerosity,
inthoughtandaction.TheformerIndianHigh
Commissioner to Pakistan, Gopalaswamy
Parthasarthy,oftenseenasahardliner,happily
admittedtomethatKhan“wasaclassapart”.
ParthasarthyandKhanhadco-authoredabook,
DiplomaticDivide,reminiscingabouttheirlives
inIslamabadandNewDelhi,respectively.
KhanbelongedtoadistinguishedPashtun

family of Peshawar andhadhis early educa-
tion as a boarder at Bishop Cotton School,
Shimla, and thenwent to earn a tripos from
TrinityatCambridge.Subsequently,hejoined
theCivilServiceofPakistanandservedprima-
rily in theNorthwest Frontier (nowKhyber
Pakhtunkhwa) includingasPoliticalAgent in
MalakandandNorthWaziristan and thenas
HomeSecretaryfortheProvince.
Inthe1970swasKhanfirstsecondedtoand

thenpermanently absorbed in the Pakistan
foreign service serving as its High
Commissioner inBangladeshand then India
before beingpromoted and superannuating
as Foreign Secretary. In the early 1990s, he
servedasPakistan’sHighCommissionertothe
UnitedKingdom. TCARaghavan,India’sHigh
CommissionertoIslamabadfrom2013-2015,
describedKhanasa“mentorandfriend”.
ThehighpointofHumayunKhan’stenure

washisfour-yearstintasHighCommissioner
to India, from 1984-1988 and as Foreign
Secretaryforlessthanayearthereafter.AsHigh
Commissioner,hearrivedinNewDelhiinthe
lastmonthsofIndiraGandhi’stenureasPrime
Minister and stayed through the initial bon-
homie of the Rajiv Gandhi-Benazir Bhutto
diplomatichoneymoonandpresidedoverthe
twistsandturnsduringthatintriguingperiod
inbilateralrelations.
When Khan called on Mrs Gandhi, he

found that, not surprisingly, she did not like
GeneralZia-ulHaqbut she reservedreal ani-
mosity for ZulifiqarAli Bhutto. Thiswas be-
causethebitternessthatshestillnursedabout
thebetrayalatShimla.As iswellknown,ZAB
hadagreedatShimlatoconvertingtheLineof
Control into the international border but
wanted time to “prepare his people” before
signing a formal agreement. InMrsGandhi’s
view, ZABdid a completeU-turnoncehe re-
turnedtoPakistanfromShimla.
Oneof themostenduringbilateralagree-

ments between India and Pakistan, “The
Agreement on the Prohibition of Attack
AgainstNuclear Installations and Facilities –
theNon-AttackAgreement”)was signedby
KhanandhisIndiancounterpart,KPSMenon,
onDecember31,1988.
Anotable failureduringKhan’s tenure as

ForeignSecretarywastheinabilitytoarriveat

an agreement anddisengage at the Siachen
glacier.BothRajivGandhiandBenazirBhutto,
seeking amajor foreignpolicy success (Rajiv
GandhiparticularlyafterthefiascoinSriLanka
andNepal) hadapparently personally inter-
venedtogive“politicalclearance”toaplanto
demilitarise Siachenbut the agreement fell
apartaftermeetingstrongoppositionfromthe
Indianarmedforces,unwillingtomoveoutof
thedominatingheightsof theSaltroridge.
Mypersonal relationshipwithHumayun

“Lalla”evolvedwhilechairingforadecadethe
onlymeaningful Track 2 dialoguewith the
blessingsof the top leadershiponboth sides.
Hiswasavoiceofreason,ofrestraint,ofmod-
erationandnuanceandhebroughtwithhim
thehighestdraftingskillswhendemanded.
IhostedhimasViceChancelloratJammu,

andIrememberhimtalkingaboutizzatasbe-
ing at the heart of Pashtunwali. “All of us in
SouthAsia are drivenbyour honour. The iz-
zatyouhaveconferredonmetoday,Amitabh,
has overwhelmedme— there is very little I
willnotdoforyou!Imaginetheconsequences
if our beloved countries can just learn to re-
specteachother.”

Thewriter,atJNUandanhonoraryprofessorat
theUniversityofMelbourne, foundedandco-

chairedthenowdisbandedChaophraya
dialogueforoveradecade

A champion of dosti

Indira’s failure, Atal’s success
Steadygrowthof SDPI,politicaloutfitof
now-bannedPFI, inKarnataka tellsus

a largerpolitical story

AsanewpartyisborninJammuandKashmir,Modi-ledCentremustlearnfromthepast.Onlyafreeandfair
electioncanrevivepeace-buildingintheformerstate

AmitabhMattoo

HumayunKhanbelievedthatan India-Pakistanresolution ispossible

Sanjith Rao and
Christophe Jaffrelot
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CR Sasikumar
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THE “PHASE of emergency re-
sponsesincetheGalwanValleyin-
cident”has“basicallycometoan
end” and the border situation is
now switching to “normalised
management and control”,
China'sambassadortoIndia,Sun
Weidong,hassaid.
SunhasalsolinkedtheTaiwan

questionandTibet-relatedissues
byexpressinghopethatIndiacan
“properlyhandleissuesrelatedto
China’scoreinterests”.
Thisisasignificantframing,as

Beijing has, for the first time,
sought to link its redline on
TaiwanwiththeIndia-Chinabor-
dersituation.
Speakingat a virtual event to

celebratethe73rdanniversaryof
the founding of the People's
RepublicofChinaonTuesday,or-
ganisedby theChinese embassy
inNewDelhi—thespeechwasre-
leasedonWednesday—Sunsaid,
“The current border situation is
overallstable.Thephaseofemer-
gencyresponsesincetheGalwan
Valleyincidenthasbasicallycome
toanend,andthebordersituation
is nowswitching to normalised
managementandcontrol.”
“TheChinesesideiswillingto

maintaindialoguesviadiplomatic
andmilitary channelswith the
Indianside,andtogetherseekso-

lution to the border issues in a
peacefulmanner through dia-
logueandconsultation,” he said.
“It is hoped that the Indian side
canproperlyhandleissuesrelated
toChina’scoreinterests,including
[the]TaiwanquestionandXizang-
relatedissues,”hesaid.
The Chinese refer to Tibet as

“Xizang”.
Sun also said, “According to

theconsensusreachedinthe16th
Round of China-India Corps
Commander LevelMeeting, the
Chinese and Indian troops in the
area of JiananDabanhave com-
pleted disengagement.” The
Chinese called the Gogra-Hot
SpringsareaasJiananDaban.
Lastmonth, External Affairs

MinisterSJaishankarhadsaidthat
thestateof theborderwilldeter-
minethestateofIndia-Chinarela-
tionship.Healsosaidthat forties
to return to a positive trajectory
and remain sustainable, they
mustbebasedonthreemutuals:
mutual sensitivity, mutual re-
spect,andmutualinterest.
AdayafterIndianandChinese

troopscompletedthedisengage-
mentprocessatPatrollingPoint-

15inGogra-HotSpringsregionof
Ladakh earlier this month,
Jaishankarhadcalledit“oneprob-
lemlessontheborder”.
Talking about properly han-

dlingdifferencesandsensitiveis-
sues, the Chinese ambassador
said, “Neighbouring countries
cannotmoveaway.Itisnormalfor
neighbouring countries to have
differences,whatmatters ishow

we see and deal with it. As in
China’sperspective,ourcountries’
common interests far outweigh
differences.We shouldnot seek
minorgainsatgreatcost,orletthe
differences define bilateral rela-
tionship.”
As twoancientoriental civili-

sations, he said, China and India
have thewisdomandcapability
to respect eachother, seek com-
mongroundswhilereservingdif-
ferences, refrain from interfering
ineachother’sinternalaffairs,and
properlyhandlethedifferences.
“For issues that can be re-

solved,weshouldactivelyseekso-
lutions; for issues that cannotbe
resolved at the moment, we
shouldputtheminaproperplace
and manage them in a proper
way,without allowing them to
disturb theoverall development
of thebilateralrelations,”hesaid.
Thisyear,hesaid,“China-India

relationshavemadenewprogress
andshownpositivemomentum.”
Sunalso listedout thedevel-

opments: “President Xi Jinping
sentacongratulatorymessageto
President DroupadiMurmu on
her inauguration. Both of our
leaders attended the BRICS and
SCO summits. Chinese State
Councilor and ForeignMinister
Wang Yi paid aworking visit to
India,andthetwoforeignminis-
ters exchanged in-depth views
on improving bilateral relations
several times.

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURECES

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER & BASIN MANAGER, TEL BASIN BHAWANIPATNA

“e” PROCUREMENT NOTICE NO.- CE&BM, TEL, 04/2022-23A-549

1. Name of work:- Construction of FPE on Tel left from Gaterkela to Tel Bridge from RD 0.00M TO 6000 M
2. Total Number of Works:- 1 No
3. Value of work:- Rs 1269.56 Laksh (excluding (G.S.T.)
4. Period of Completion:- 18 (Eighteen) Calendar month
5. Other details as follows:-

Procurement Officer/ Name & address
of the officer inviting Bids.

Bid Identification
No.

Date & Time of availability of Bid document in the Portal.
From To

Chief Engineer & Basin Manager, Tell
Basin, Bhawanipatna

CE&BM,TEL,
04/2022-23

Dt. 30.09.2022 10.00
hours

Dt. 20.10.2022 to 17.30 hours

Further details can be seen from the Govt. web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in
Sd/- CHIEF ENGINEER & BASIN MANAGER

TEL BASIN, BHAWANIPATNA
OIPR- 32317/11/0005/2223

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
12929/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
CORPORA-
TION GURU-

GRAM

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION AND
BEAUTIFICATION OF
AJIT STADIUM AT VIL-
LAGE DHANWAPUR

WARD NO.12, ZONE-I,
MCG, GURUGRAM,

HARYANA.

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

13.07 CRORE

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

27.09.2022
18.10.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9729424282
eehq@mcg.gov.in
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,SEPT28

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
JaishankarheldtalkswithUSNSA
Jake Sullivanduringwhich they
reviewed progress in US-India
strategic partnership and ex-
changedviewsonglobal and re-
gional issues, including ap-
proachestoadvanceafree, secure,
andprosperousIndo-Pacific.
Jaishankar,who is on a four-

day official trip toWashington,
also discussedUkraine conflict
with Sullivanduring theirmeet-
ingattheWhiteHouseTuesday.
“Met today with Indian

External Affairs Minister
@DrSJaishankar to discuss our
sharedefforts todeepen theUS-
India strategic partnership,miti-
gatetheimpactsofRussia'swarin
Ukraine,andadvanceafree,open,
secure, and prosperous Indo-
Pacific,”Sullivansaidinatweet.
In a readout, his office said

they discussed “approaches to
promoting debt sustainability

and advancing a free, open, se-
cure, and prosperous Indo-
Pacific”. The US, India and sev-
eral other world powers have
beendiscussing theneed toen-
sure a free, open and thriving
Indo-Pacific in the backdrop of
China's risingmilitarymanoeu-
vring in the region.
On Tuesday, during a joint

press conference with US
SecretaryofStateAntonyBlinken
after holding bilateral talks,
JaishankarsaidIndiafacednodif-
ficultiesintermsofservicingand
sparepartssupplyofequipment
that it received in the past from
Russia in the aftermath of the
warinUkraineandassertedthat
it exercisesachoicewhich itbe-
lieves is in its national interest
whenit isofferedweapons.
“I don't think in recent

monthswehave faced any par-
ticular problems in terms of
servicingandsparepartssupply
of (military)equipmentthatwe
havegotinthepastfromRussia,”
Jaishankar told reporterswhile
responding toaquestion.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

AHEADOFDiwaliandthefestive
season, the Union Cabinet
Wednesday hiked the dearness
allowance (DA) anddearness re-
lief by 4per cent effective July 1,
2022, benefiting 41.85 lakh cen-
tral government employees and
69.76 lakh pensioners. The in-
creaseof4percentisovertheex-
isting rate of 34per cent of basic
pay/pension.
The total extra outgo on the

exchequeronaccountofbothDA
and DR would be Rs 12,852.5
crore per annum, I&BMinister
Anurag Thakur saidwhile brief-
ingthemediaaboutthedecisions
of theUnionCabinet.
Centralgovernmentemploy-

ees andpensionerswill be enti-
tled tohigher amountof DAand
DR,respectively,witheffectfrom
July1,2022,hesaid.
“These threemonths are full

of festivals across India. Today’s
decisionsby theCabinet chaired
by the PrimeMinister are also
suchthatwouldbringincheer in
thefestiveseason,”Thakursaid.
TheincreaseintheDAandDR

is based on the percentage in-
crease in 12monthly average of
AllIndiaConsumerPriceIndexfor
theperiodendingJune2022.

Cabinet clearsMoU
TheUnion CabinetWednesday
gaveitsex-postfactoapprovalfor
MemorandumofUnderstanding
(MoU) between India and
Bangladeshonwithdrawalof up
to153cusecsofwatereachbythe
twocountriesfromcommonbor-
derriverKushiyara.TheMoUwas
signedonSeptember6between
the Ministry of Jal Shakti and
Bangladesh’sMinistry ofWater
Resources.ENS

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

THEGOVERNMENThasapproved
theredevelopmentofmajorrail-
waystationsusingmoneyfromits
own coffers instead of going for
public privatepartnership (PPP),
finally bringing a clarity on the
funding mechanism for these
megaprojects.
TheUnionCabinetchairedby

PM Narendra Modi on
Wednesday cleared Rs 10,000
crore for the redevelopment of
railway stations at NewDelhi,
Mumbai (Chhatrapati Shivaji
Maharaj Terminus), and
Ahmedabad in poll-bound
Gujarat. Theworkswill be taken
up under the engineering, pro-
curement and construction
modelandthemoneywill solely
come fromgovernment coffers,
Railways Minister Ashwini
Vaishnawsaidwhilebriefing the
mediaontheCabinetdecision.
“Railways caters tomiddle

class and lowermiddle class so
anyextraburdenonpassengersis
notgood.So,ithasbeendecidedto
invest budget money in the
Railways.Itisaconsciousdecision
toredevelopallthesestationsun-
dertheEPCmodel,”hesaid.
The IndianExpresshadearlier

reportedthegovernment’sinten-
tiontodirectlyfundthestationre-
developmentworks—apriority
projectmonitored by the Prime
Minister’sOffice—ratherthanwait
forPPPmodeltotakeoff.
Vaishnawsaid the target is to

complete the redevelopment of
NewDelhistationinthree-and-a-
halfyears.Theothertwostations
will be redeveloped in two-and-
halfyears,hesaid,addingthatten-
derswillbeoutinabout10days.
“NewDelhi stationwill inte-

grate train serviceswith buses,
auto and metro rail services.
Ahmedabadstationredesignisin-
spiredbyModhera’sSuntemple.
CSMT’sheritagebuildingwon'tbe
touchedbutbuildingsnearbywill
bere-developed,”hesaid.

VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER28

INFIGHTINGINitsRajasthanunit
has put a spoke in thewheels of
election for the Congress presi-
dent.Meanwhile, infightinginits
Haryana unit has ensured that
eventhelistofdelegatesfromthe
statewhowillvoteforthepostre-
mainsstuck.
A week after Haryana

CongresspresidentUdaiBhanand
CLPleaderBhupinderHoodasaid
theyhadshortlisted195delegates
fromstatefortheelection,thelist
isyettobeputupatthePCCoffice.
Candidates contesting for

partypresident'selectionaresup-
posedtogetthenames,addresses
andcontactnumbersofthedele-
gates,fromacrossthecountry,for
electiononOctober17,soastoget
intouchwiththemandrallysup-
port.Earlier,oneofthecontenders
for thepost, Shashi Tharoor, had
demanded that the list bemade
public,followingwhichCongress
had said itwouldbe available to
whoeveraskedforit.
Sourcessaidthatcourtesythe

intenseinfightingintheHaryana
Congress unit, and objections
raised by several senior leaders,
thedelegate list isbeingkeptun-
derwraps. Randeep Surjewala,
KiranChoudhryandKumariSelja,
all knownHoodadetractors, are
believed tohaveapproached the
party high command accusing
HoodaandBhanofignoringthem
in finalising the list of delegates.
They alsomet chairman of the

Congress’s Central Election
Authority (CEA), Madhusudan
Mistry, inNewDelhi on Sunday,
seekinghisintervention.
Bhan, however, claimed that

theyhadsubmittedthelistof195
delegates from across the 180
blocksof the stateunit toMistry.
“Anybody canget it from there,”
he said, adding: “Whatever in-
structionswe received from the
top,we followed them, and sub-
mittedthelist.”
“No favouritism has been

doneintheselectionofdelegates.
The entire process tookplace in
the presence of the Pradesh
Returning Officer (former
Rajasthan MP Tara Chand
Bhagora),”headded.
Bhagora confirmed to The

Indian Express that the list had
beengiventoMistry.
Aboutcasesofmorethanone

memberof a family being in the
delegatelist,UdaiBhansaid:“So,
whatiswronginthat?Theselec-
tion happened on the basis of
theirworkandeffortsinincreas-
ingthemembershipoftheparty.”
A senior Congress leader ac-

cusedHooda andBhan of hold-
ing on to the list till the last
minute, to ensure therewas no
“rebellion”.
Another Congress leader

added,“Assuch,theappointment
of delegates is happeningafter a
long, longtime... Theyhavetobe
issuedidentitycards,ashashap-
pened in other units. It has not
been done in case of Haryana's
delegates.Howwill partywork-
ersknowwhoisthedelegate?”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER28

ADAYafterUPPolicesaidthatvet-
eranSamajwadiPartyleaderand
RampurMLAAzamKhanandhis
sonAbdullahAzamKhan,havere-
turned their security teams and
gone “untraceable” amid court
summons, Tanzeen Fatima said
herhusbandAzamKhanwasad-
mitted at Delhi's Ganga Ram
Hospitalwith sonAbdullah tak-
ingcareofhimthere.
FollowingFatima'sstatement,

policesaidtheyhavesentbackthe
security team toDelhi hospital.
“The news that my husband
AzamKhanandsonAbdullahare
missingisfalse...AzamKhanisstill
atDelhi’sGangaramHospitalun-
dergoingtreatment...Myhusband
is having mental and physical
health issues. If he is needed for
some investigation, thenhewill
take part in it properly after his
health improves,” Fatima, a for-
merMP,said.Shealsosaidthatthe
“information that her son and
husband returned their security
coverwaswrong”.
ASP (Rampur) Sansar Singh

Wednesdaysaid:“Afterwegotto
know thatAzamKhan is admit-
ted at a Delhi hospital, we sent
backourofficials...Wehope that
hewillacceptthesecurity.”
On Tuesday, police said that

Azam and Abdullah were un-
traceableandhavebeenskipping
court appearances. The case in
question is over an alleged2019
hatespeech.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THECENTREonWednesdayno-
tified the appointmentof Senior
AdvocateRVenkataramaniasthe
16thAttorneyGeneral for India.
Hewill succeed KKVenugopal
whose termcomes to anendon
September 30. Venkataramani
appointment is for a period of
threeyears.
Venkataramanigotenrolledas

a lawyer in the Bar Council of
Tamil Nadu in July 1977 and
startedpractisingintheSupreme
Courtin1979.Hewasdesignated
asSeniorAdvocatein1997.
In 2010, he was appointed

memberoftheLawCommission,
andreappointedforafurtherterm
in2013.Venkataramanipractised
invariousbranchesoflaw,includ-
ing constitutional, indirect taxes,
human rights, civil and criminal,
consumer,andservicelaw.

He has represented the
Central government, different
state governments, universities
and public sector undertakings
before the Supreme Court and
highcourtsinkeycases.
OutgoingAttorneyGeneralK

K Venugopal had succeeded
SeniorAdvocateMukulRohatgias
the15thAGinJuly2017forthree
years.Whenhisthree-yeartenure
cametoanendin2020,91-year-
oldVenugopalhadrequestedthat
heberelievedofhispostcitinghis
age.However,theCentralgovern-
ment requestedhimto continue
andkeptextendinghistenure.On
his third extension, he told the
government that hedidn’twant
tocontinue afterSeptember30.

Cabinet hikes DA by 4%
for central govt employees

Amid infighting in
Haryana, first hurdle is
getting the delegate list

CONGPRESIDENTELECTION

EAMSJaishankarmeetsNSAJakeSullivan inWashingtonon
Wednesday.@DrSJaishankar

Jaishankar, Sullivan
discuss India-US
ties, Indo-Pacific

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TEMPLE RUN
AFTERRETURNINGfromTamilNaduandKerala,BJPpresident
Jagat PrakashNadda is set to begin his two-dayOdisha tour
onThursday.Duringhisstayinthestate,NaddawillmeetBJP
office-bearers andworkers, besides attending other events.
He will also offer prayers at Jagannath temple in Puri.
Incidentally,templevisitswerepartofhisitineraryduringhis
tour tosouthernstates lastweek.

FILLING THE POST
ANIL SAHASRABUDHE completed his term as AICTE chair-
manonSeptember1andUGCChairmanJagadeshKumarhas
been holding additional charge of the post since then. The
Uniongovernment is learnt tohave shortlisted a fewcandi-
datesforthejobnow.Amongthefront-runnersaretheAICTE
vice-chairperson MP Poonia, IIT Guwahati director TG
Sitharamandaprofessor fromIITKanpur.

NEW DIRECTORS
Overthelasttwoweeks,nineIITshavegotnewdirectorswith
theMinistryofEducationfinalisingnamesaftera longdelay
sinceconductinginterviewsforthejob.OnWednesday,Prof
Kamal Kishore Pant, who teaches chemical engineering at
theIITDelhi,wasappointeddirectorof IITRoorkee.Theinter-
views of the shortlisted candidates for the postwas held in
March, it is learnt. On September 19, appointments of new
directorswerenotifiedforIITsatPalakkad,Tirupati,Dharwad,
Bhilai,Gandhinagar,Bhubaneswar,Goaand Jammu.

AzamKhan

China’s
ambassador
to IndiaSun
Weidong

UnionMinistersAnuragThakurandAshwiniVaishnawat
thepressconference inDelhiWednesday. PremnathPandey

Cabinet okays Rs 10,000 cr
for facelift of Delhi, Mumbai,
Ahmedabad rly stations

Azam is in Delhi
hospital, says
wife, day after
cops claimed he
is ‘untraceable’

Venkataramani
willbethe16th
AGofIndia

New Delhi: Canadian firm
Canpotexwillsupplyupto15lakh
metric tonnes(LMT)ofpotashto
Indiaannuallyforthreeyears,the
UnionMinistryofChemicalsand
FertilizerssaidonWednesday.
“In a significant step towards

ensuringlong-termfertiliseravail-
ability for the farming commu-
nity, India’s fertiliser companies-
Coromandel International,
Chambal Fertilizers and Indian

Potash Limited signed anMoU
with Canpotex, Canada on 27th
September 2022,” a ministry
statement said. “Canpotex,
Canadawill supplyup to15LMT
of Potash annually for 3 years.”
Canpotexistheoneof thelargest
suppliersofpotashglobally.
Thedevelopmentissignificant

asIndiaiscompletelydependent
on imports tomeet itspotashre-
quirements.ENS

Canadian firm Canpotex to supply
15 lakh MT potash to India annually

INDIAANDChinahave
differencesoverhowto
proceedfurther inthere-
lationship.WhileNew
Delhihasmaintained
that thebilateral tiescan-
notbenormaluntil the
bordersituation is re-
solved,Beijinghasalways
saidthat thebordersitua-
tionshouldbemanaged
inaproperway,without
allowingthemtodisturb
theoveralldevelopment
of thebilateral relations.
TheChineseenvoy’s
commentsunderlinethat
point,butalsomakeit
clear that therearered-
linesonTaiwanandTibet.

Linking
Taiwanwith
Tibet issueE●EX
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Emergency responsephasesince
Galwan incidentover: Chinaenvoy

Venkataramani appointed
Attorney General of India

New Delhi
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Issued under Section 13(2) of Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002 read with Rule 3(1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Demand Notices were issued to the below mentioned borrower/guarantor/s in respect of loan/credit facility/
ies availed by them after the loan account has become a Non-Performing Asset and has been classified by
our bank as such on dt: 30.06.2022 as per RBI guidelines. Registered notices were issued to the under noted
borrower and guarantor/s on 22.09.2022 mentioned herein below Section 13(2) of SARFAESI Act, 2002,
calling upon them to discharge the entire liability/ies to us as Secured Creditors within 60 days from the
received of said notice/s, which were received back undelivered and delivery of said notices are not feasible
by other means. Hence the publication of the Demand Notice is being made under the SARFAESI Act, 2002.
We have indicated our intention to take possession of the secured assets detailed below in case of failure of
borrower(s)/guarantor(s) in repaying the outstanding dues within 60 days from the date of publication of this
notice. They are also advised to collect detailed notice lying in our office.
The attention of the borrower(s)/guarantor(s) detailed hereunder are invited to the provisions of sub-section
(8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

DEMANDNOTICE

Place : Patna
Date : 28.09.2022

Authorised Officer
Indian Bank

Name of
Account &
Branch

Name of the Borrower Name of the
Owner of the
Property

Date of NPA
Date of Demand

Notice
Amount
Demanded
in the Notice

Mr. Mukesh
Kumar
Branch:
Doctor's
Colony,
Kankarbagh,
Patna.

1.Mr.Mukesh Kumar (Borrower) S/o Late Mohan Singh,
Shiv Nagar, Khemni Chak, Near Gas Godown, New
Jaganpura, Patna- 800027 2. Smt. Sugani Devi ( Borrower
& Mortagager), W/o Late Mohan Singh, Shiv Nagar, Khemni
Chak, NearGasGodown, New Jaganpura, Patna- 800027. 3.
Shri PrabhatKumar (Borrower), S/o LateMohanSingh, Shiv
Nagar, Khemni Chak, Near Gas Godown, New Jaganpura,
Patna- 800027. 4. Shri Rajeev Kumar, (Borrower), S/o
Late Mohan Singh, Shiv Nagar, Khemni Chak, Near Gas
Godown, New Jaganpura, Patna- 800027. 5.Shri Dilip
Kumar(Guarantor), S/o Late Mohan Singh, S K Colony
10, Malahi Pakri, Kankerbagh, Sampatchak, Patna 800020

Smt. Sugani
Devi ( Borrower
& Mortagager),
W/o Late
Mohan Singh

30.06.2022
16.09.2022

`46,27,315.64/-
(Rupees Forty
Six Lakh Twenty
Seven Thousand
Three Hundred
Fifteen and Sixty
Four Paise only)
as on 16.09.2022

Mortgaged Asset: Sale Deed No.22764 dated 27.11.2009 in favour of Smt. Sugani Devi W/o Late Mohan
Singh situated at Mauza Khemni Chak, Survey Thana- Phulwar Sharif, Bad Thana gaurichak, Present
Thana- Ramkrishnanagar, Sub & Sadar Registry Office and District- Patna, tauzi No. 370, Thana no. 112,
Khata No. 74 and Survey Khasra Plot No. 10 (part), Kanhaiy Nagar, Hira Path, East of Shiv Nagar, Patna-
800027. (Area- 900sqft= 2.0664Decimal). Boundaries: North- 10 feet wide road in which 5 feet Road has
been left by Samiti & 5 feet road has been left by the front Digar Kharidar. South- Hal Kharidar Digar, East-
Hal Kharidar Digar, West- Imroja Kharidar Smt. Shanti Devi.

Zonal Office, Patna, 1st Floor, Budh Marg, Patna-800001

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE GUJARAT High Court on
Wednesday granted interim
bail to retired DGP R B
Sreekumar, who was arrested
on June 25 along with activist
Teesta Setalvad, for allegedly
fabricating evidence linked to
the2002riots.
Granting interim bail till

November 15, the HC also al-
lowedSreekumar to file a regu-
lar bail application before the
concerned court. Setalvadwas
granted interim bail by the
SupremeCourtonSeptember2.
GujaratHCJudgeJusticeIlesh

Voraorderedsimilarbail condi-
tions as imposed by the SC on
Setalvad. Sreekumar was di-
rectedtofurnishapersonalbond
ofRs10,000,deposithispassport
within aweek from the date of
his release, and to surrender
“without fail” on completion of
interimbail.
During the hearing,

Sreekumar’s counsel, Y N
Ravani, submitted that the re-

tiredDGPis75yearsoldandsuf-
fers from ailments. He pointed
out that the chargesheet has
beenfiledandthecase involves
documentaryevidence.Healso
submitted that Sreekumar had
onlyfiledanaffidavitbeforethe
Nanavati-Mehta Commission,
which was set up to probe the
burning of the Sabarmati
Express, and had appeared be-
fore the SIT probing the riots as
awitnessandhadnoroleinpur-
suing litigation.
Opposingtheplea,thestate's

publicprosecutor,MiteshAmin,
argued that Setalvad was
granted interim relief by the
apexcourt“consideringthatap-
plicant (Setalvad) isa lady”.
On June 25, a day after the

SupremeCourtupheldtheclean
chit by the SIT to then Chief
Minister NarendraModi in the

2002 Gujarat riots, the
AhmedabadDetectionofCrime
Branch (DCB) had arrested
Sreekumar,whoserolehadbeen
calledintoquestionbythecourt,
andSetalvad,whosupportedthe
petitioner, Zakia Jafri.
The two were held on

charges of criminal conspiracy,
forgeryandotherSectionsofthe
IPConthebasisof anFIR lodged
in the DCB by Inspector
Darshansinh Barad, which
quoted extensively from the
Supreme Court order. Also
namedinthenine-pageFIR,filed
on behalf of the Gujarat state,
was former IPS officer Sanjiv
Bhatt,whoisinjailinconnection
withanothercase.
In its chargesheet filed on

September 20, the state SIT ac-
cused the trioof collusion to try
and implicateModi and top of-
ficials in theGujarat riots case.
The chargesheet accused

Sreekumarofmisusinghisposi-
tionas the thenAdditionalDGP,
attending meetings with
Setalvad,presentingback-dated
registersandinformationasfalse
evidenceandprovidingfalsetes-

timony inaffidavits.
The threewere booked un-

der IPCSections120B (criminal
conspiracy), 468, 469 (forgery),
471 (using as genuine a forged
documentorelectronic record),
194 (giving or fabricating false
evidencewith intent toprocure
conviction of capital offence),
211(falsechargeofoffencemade
with intent to injure) and 218
(publicservantframingincorrect
record orwritingwith intent to
savepersonfrompunishmentor
property fromforfeiture).
WhileSreekumarhadfileda

bail plea in the HC before the
chargesheetwas filed, thecourt
asked his counsel to seek in-
structionsonwhetherhewould
prefer to move the sessions
court.TheHCwasinformedthat
Sreekumarwould seek interim
protectionfromit,andthenfilea
fresh bail plea in the sessions
court.
Meanwhile,thecourtposted

Setalvad's bail plea for
November15.Thecourtalsodi-
rected that a copy of the
chargesheet be given to her
lawyers.

Accusedof
fabricating
evidence
linkedto
2002riots

Gujarat HC grants interim bail
to former DGPSreekumar

After special job drive,
over 820 Jharkhand girls
leave for TN Tata plant

10 killed, 41 injured in UP accident
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THE SUPREME Court, which is
seized of petitions challenging
the demonetisation exercise by
the Centre in 2016, on
Wednesday wondered if any-
thing survived in the issue after
alltheseyearsandsaiditwillfirst
examinewhetherthematterhas
becomemerelyacademic.
“Thefirstquestionweexam-

ine iswhether the issuehas be-

come academic and if it can be
heard at all,” Justice S Abdul
Nazeer heading a five-judge
Constitution bench hearing pe-
titions challenging the demon-
etisationof Rs500andRs1,000
currencynotessaidwhile fixing
it forhearingonOctober12.
The bench, which took up a

clutch of petitions on the issue,
asked at the very outset: “Does
this surviveanymore?”
Acounselappearingforsome

ofthepetitionerssaidthevalidity
of the governmentdecision and

individual claims relating to
hardshipsneedtobeexamined.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta, appearing for the
Centre, said that “for all practi-
cal purposes, the issues do not
survive”andaddedthathewas
willing to assist if the bench
wants to consider it for aca-
demicpurposes.
Jutice Gavai asked if “five

judgesshouldspendtimeonac-
ademic issues when there is
largependency?Istheretimefor
decidingacademic issues?”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesday asked the Centre to
inform it by Thursday the status
ofthemercypleafiledbyBalwant
Singh Rajoana, convicted and
sentenced to death in the assas-
sination of former Punjab chief
ministerBeantSingh.
A bench presided by Chief

Justice of India U U Lalit noted
that the court had given the
Centretwomonths’timetotake
a call when it heard thematter
last onMay 2, but no decision
hadbeentakenyet.
“We gave you twomonths.

And now, two more months
have passed. You raised two
technical issues. We told you
please don’t wait for that...The
momentwepass thatdirection,
theyhavetoconsiderthatmercy
petition...Can't force you to take
what decision. But you have to
take a decision,” the bench told
AdditionalSolicitorGeneralKM
Nataraj who appeared for the
Centre. It then fixed thematter
forhearingonSeptember30.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THE MEDICAL Counselling
Committee(MCC)withdrewthe
result for Round-1 of theNEET-
PGcounselling-2022adayafter
declaring it, saying that there
were problems in the informa-
tion uploaded by some insti-
tutes. The Committee has now
opened ‘choice filling’ afresh for
thePGaspirants.
“…theprovisional result for

Round-1 of PG counselling…is
beingwithdrawn since someof
the PG DNB institutes did not
completetheiraddressprofileon
the portal due to which their
seats were not visible when
‘state filter’ was applied by the
candidatesduringchoicefilling,
eventhoughtheirseatswerein-
cludedinthematrixofRound-1
andwereavailableforchoicefill-
ing,” anoticeby theMCCread.
Thenoticesaysthatstudents

whoaresatisfiedbytheirchoices
need notmake any changes as
the software will pick the
choices they hadmade. As per

therevisedschedule,afterchoice
filling,theprovisionalresultsfor
the current round will be de-
claredbymonthend.
There have been repeated

delays in the counselling for PG
courses over the last two years,
with the first round this year
starting mid-September as
againsttheentireprocess—two
roundsofcounsellingandmop-
up rounds — usually getting
completedbyMayend.Afterde-
laysof severalmonths since the
resultsweredeclaredon June1,
the counselling for 2021 was
again postponed two days be-
foreitcouldstartastheNational
Medical Commission (NMC)
wasintheprocessof issuinglet-
tersof approval fornewseats.
Lastyear, thecounsellingwas

repeatedly delayed due to the
pandemicandabunchofcasesin
thecourtsregardingthenewlyin-
troduced quota for EWS. The
counselling for 2021 started in
February thisyear. Residentdoc-
torsfrommedicalcollegesinIndia
had taken to streets last
December, demanding the PG
counsellingfor2021beexpedited.

Round-1 of NEET-PG
’22 result withdrawn
day after declaration

AYODHYAGETSLATASMRITICHOWK

MAULSHREESETH
&DIVYAA
LUCKNOW,NEWDELHI,
SEPTEMBER28

DEDICATINGAroadintersection
in Ayodhya after Lata
Mangeshkar on her 93rd birth
anniversary, Prime Minister
NarendraModi onWednesday
saidmany countrymen experi-
enced Lord Ram through the
songsof the legendarysinger.
ThePMrecalledthatafterhe

performed “bhoomi pujan” for
theRamTempleinAugust2021,
LataMangeshkarcalledhimand
expressed “great joy that the
RamTemplewas happening”.
“This daymakesme remem-

ber a bhajan sung by Lata didi –
‘MannkiAyodhyatabtaksooni,jab
takRamnaaaye’,” thePMsaid in
hispre-recordedspeechthatwas
played at the inauguration cere-
mony.Hethendeclared:“Ayodhya
ke bhavyamandirmein Sri Ram
aanewaalehain (SriRamiscom-
ingtothetempleofAyodhya).”
“Be it Shri Ramchandra

KripaluBhajMann,HaranBhava

BhayaDarunammantra,orbeit
hymns like Payo Ji Maine Ram
Ratan Dhan Payo of Meerabai;
manycountrymenhad thedar-
shan of Lord Ram through her
songs,” thePrimeMinister said.
TheeventwasattendedbyUP

Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
and Union TourismMinister G
KishanReddyamongothers.
A 40-ft-long and 12-metre-

highveena,weighing14tonnes,
installed at the intersection
named Lata Smriti Chowk, was

also unveiled. “Lata-ji was one
such seeker of Maa Saraswati,
who stunned thewhole world
withherdivinevoice.Lata-jidid
sadhana, we all got the boon...
The hymns recited by her
echoedherfaith,spiritualityand
purity,” thePMsaid.
Thewaterbody surrounding

the roundabout – situated near
theRamKiPaidighat –hasbeen
decoratedwith lotusesmadeof
whitemarble.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

UnionMinisterArjunMunda interactswithtribalgirlswho
left forHosur to joinTataElectronics, inRanchi,Tuesday.

ISHRATPROBEOFFICER’SDISMISSAL

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesday declined to inter-
fere with the Delhi High Court
order refusing to extend the
stayonGujaratcadre IPSofficer
Satish Chandra Verma’s dis-
missal fromservice.
VermahadassistedCBIinthe

probe into theencounterkilling
of Ishrat Jahan in June2004.
“Wearenotinclinedtointer-

fere[with]theDelhiHCorderre-
fusing to extend stay order on
disciplinary action against the
petitioner,”abenchof JusticesK
MJosephandHrishikshRoysaid
while hearing Verma’s appeal
against the HC order of
September26.
Thebench,however,directed

thatthehearingonhiswritpeti-
tions, challenging disciplinary
proceedings initiated by the
UnionMinistry of HomeAffairs

(MHA)in2016andthedismissal,
betakenupbyHConNovember
22thisyear.TheHighCourthad
earlier fixed it for hearing in
January2023.
Thetopcourtclarifiedthat it

has not expressed any opinion
on the merits of the matter. It
said in its order, “...we are of the
view that the impugned order
mustbemodifiedtofacilitatean
earlier disposal of thewrit peti-
tion.Accordingly,wedirect that
the writ petition 10539/2021
shallstandlistedbeforetheHigh
Courtonthe22ndofNovember
2022....WerequesttheHCtodis-
pose of the matter as early as
possible…” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Won’t interfere with
HC order refusing
further stay, says SC

IPSofficer
Satish
Chandra
Verma

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, SEPTEMBER27

HOSURINTamilNaduandKhunti
in Jharkhand are 1,800-odd km
apart.ForAnamikaKandulna,18,
that’s “awhole newworld”. On
Tuesday, a special train carrying
Anamikaand821othergirls,most
ofthemfromtribalfamiliesinthe
state, set off fromHatia Railway
stationtoHosur.
Theyareamong1,898girls,all

between 18 and 20 years, who
have been recruited by Tata
ElectronicsPrivateLtdtowork in
itscomponentmanufacturingfac-
tory inHosur. The girlswere se-
lected from four Jharkhanddis-
tricts–Khunti,Saraikela,Chaibasa
and Simdega – as part of a two-
day recruitment drive held on
September18andSeptember19.
Therecruitmentdrivewasor-

ganisedbyArjunMunda, Union
TribalAffairsMinisterandtheMP
fromKhunti,whoflaggedoff the
specialtrainonTuesdaywiththe
firstbatchof822girls.
“Ireallydon’tknowwhatIam

going tobeworkingon, but I am
excited tobepartof this journey.
Wehave been told that besides

earningafixedsalary,wecancon-
tinueourstudiestoo,”shesaid.
A source in the government

said, “Thegirlswill be trained for
12days,afterwhichtheywillget
theirofferletters.Theirjob,which
will bedone ineight-hour shifts,
involvesassemblyofmobilecom-
ponents. Besides accommoda-
tion,foodandtransportation,they
willbegivenasalaryofRs15,000.”
Thesourcesaddedthatoncom-

pletionofayear,thoseinterestedin
studyingfurthercanenrollforaBSc
in‘ManufacturingSciences’atauni-
versityinTamilNadu.Sourcessaid
thisispartofalargerplanbyTata
Electronicstorecruitatleast3,000
womenfromacrossthecountry.
Minister Munda said the

Jharkhandlegof therecruitment
drivereceiveda“greatresponse”,
with over 2,600 girls and young
womenregistering for the selec-
tionprocessthatinvolveda basic
proficiency test conducted on
September 18 and19 in the four
districts,followedbyaninterview.
A spokesperson for Tata

Electronicsrefusedtocomment.
OnWednesday, as the train

reachedVijayawada,Mundamade
avideocall to thegirls andasked
howtheirjourneyhadbeen.

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,SEPTEMBER28

TWO DAYS after clashes took
place allegedly betweenmem-
bers of Bharatiya Kisan Union
(Swaraj) and BJP workers in
Kasganj townthat left 16people
seriouslyinjured,policehavereg-
isteredthreeFIRsandtransferred
asub-inspectortothepolicelines.
Noonehasbeenarrestedtillnow.
Policesaidagroupof farmers,

affiliatedwithBKU-Swaraj, ran-
sacked Kasganj Kotwali Police
StationonMondayafteradaylong
protestagainstasub-inspectorfor
allegedlydemandingbribe.
BKU-Swarajmembers have,

however, alleged thatagroupof
BJPworkersattackedthemwith
iron rods and sticks onMonday
nightwhentheywereprotesting
outside the police station. They
also accused the police of being

handinglovewithBJPworkers.
The local BJP unit, on the

other hand, alleged that BKU-
Swarajworkersgheraoedaparty
leaderandbeathimup.
Police have lodged an FIR

against 51BKUworkers and150
unidentifiedpeople for “assault-
ingpolicemenonduty, trying to
breachpeace and ransackingof-
fice”. The other two cross-FIRs
have been registered on com-
plaints lodged by BKU-Swaraj
leaderSujeetSatyadarshiandBJP’s
farmerunitdistrictchiefDSLodhi.
“OnMonday,peopleassoci-

atedwith a farmer unionwere
protestingatKotwalipolicesta-
tion demanding action against
an S-I. In the evening, protest-
ers indulged in violence... We
will take legal action against
them,” DIG (Aligarh Range)
DeepakKumarsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Kasganj clash: 3 FIRs
filed, no arrests yet

LakhimpurKheri:Tenpeoplewere
killed and41others injured in a
head-oncollisionbetweenapri-
vatebusandamini-truck inUP’s
LakhimpurKherionWednesday.
LakhimpurKherichiefmedicalof-
ficersaid12oftheinjuredarecrit-
icalandhavebeensenttoatrauma

centre in Lucknow,while 29 are
undergoingtreatmentatadistrict
hospital. Theaccident tookplace
onNationalHighway730,around
30 kilometres from the district
headquarters, DSP Pritam Pal
Singhsaid.Thebuswasonitsway
toLucknowfromDhaurhara.PTI

AtLataSmritiChowkinAyodhyaonWednesday. PTI

Countrymen experienced Ram
through Lata’s songs: PM Modi

SC to consider pleas against demonetisation

Inform us in a
day status of
Rajoana’s mercy
plea: SC to Govt

ENS&PTI
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER28

THE CALCUTTA High Court on
Wednesdayruledthatthe‘Duare
Ration’ scheme of the West
Bengalgovernmentis“ultravires
totheNationalFoodSecurityAct,
2013”andis“legallyvoid.”
Thejudgmentwaspassedon

anappealbyfairpriceshopdeal-
erschallengingtheorderofasin-
glebenchof theHighCourt that
there was no illegality in the
scheme introduced last year by
thestategovernment.
A division bench of Justices

ChittaRanjanDashandAniruddha
Roy held that theDuare Ration
scheme is “ultra vires of the
National FoodSecurity (NFS)Act,
2013”and “is, therefore, anullity
intheeyeofthelaw.”Itaddedthat
theschemehas“nolegalvalidity.”
“The state has transgressed

the limit of delegationbyoblig-
ingthe fairpriceshopdealers to
distributerationtothebenefici-
ariesat theirdoorstep intheab-
senceofanyauthoritytothatef-
fect in the enabling act, i.e, the
National FoodSecurityAct,” the
divisionbenchobserved.
It said only if the NFS Act is

amended by the Union

Legislature for doorstepdelivery
of foodgrains to beneficiaries or
investsanysuchpowertothestate
government, can such a scheme
bemadebythestateandbesaidto
beinsyncwiththeNFSAct.
The schemewas introduced

by the Mamata Banerjee-led
TMCgovernment inNovember,
lastyear,aftertheparty’svictory
intheAssemblypollsearlierthat
year.Theschemeisaimedat fa-
cilitating delivery of foodgrains
underpublicdistributionsystem
atthedoorstepsofbeneficiaries.
However, fair price dealers

moved court and pointed out
that it would be difficult to im-
plement the scheme. The
Calcutta High Court, however,
dismissed the case. Later, a sec-
tionofrationdealersfiledafresh
casebeforeadivisionbench.
Asperofficialsinthefoodde-

partment, the government is
thinking of approaching the SC
challengingWednesday’sorder.

Bengal govt’s ‘Duare
Ration’ legally void: HC

Mamata
Banerjee
government
launched
thescheme
inNov2021

New Delhi
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THECONGRESSreactedcautiously
to the ban imposed on Popular
Frontof India (PFI) andseveral of
itsassociates,evenasleaderssuch
asRJDchief LaluPrasadandeven
withinCongress,saidallcommu-
naloutfits, includingRSS,deserve
tobebanned.
Most regional partiesmain-

taineda tactical silence.
Evenwhile arguing that PFI

is an organisationwhich holds
"extremist views" and has in-
dulged in "violent activities"
againstitsperceivedopponents,
Left parties CPI(M) and CPI, on
theotherhand,saidbanningthe
outfit isnotthewaytotacklethe
problem. AIMIM chief
AsaduddinOwaisisaidalthough
he always opposed PFI’s ap-
proach, the “draconian” ban on
theoutfit cannotbesupported.
The JD(U) said all "anti-na-

tional and extremist organisa-
tions" should be banned and
wonderedwhytheNDAgovern-
ment took all these years to re-
alise that PFI should be banned.
The Aam Aadmi Party put the
onusofproofonlawenforcement
and probe agencies that carried
out a nationwide crackdownon
PFI. Askedby reporters onAAP's
viewontheban,partyleaderand
RajyaSabhaMPSanjaySinghsaid,
“Ifanyorganisationindulgesinil-
legal activities and spreads ha-
tred...action must be taken
against itasper law.”
WhilesomeCongressleaders,

includingformerKarnatakachief
minister Siddaramaiah, sought
similaractionagainstRSS,alleging
thattheSangh,too,disturbspeace
in the society, thepartyofficially
steeredclearofmentioningPFIor
RSS in a statement issued by
JairamRamesh,AICCgeneralsec-
retary in charge of communica-
tion.Hesaidthepartyhas“always
been and will continue to be
againstallformsandtypesofcom-
munalism”—beitofthemajority
orminoritycommunity.
“TheCongress'spolicyhasal-

ways been to fight uncompro-
misinglyall ideologiesandinsti-

tutionsthatabusereligionforpo-
larising our society, thatmisuse
religiontospreadprejudice,hate,
bigotry and violence...” Ramesh
said, without eitherwelcoming
orcondemningtheban.
The Congress’s Kerala unit,

however,welcomed the ban, as
did ally IUML. Senior Congress
leader Ramesh Chennithala
called the decision a "good”
move and said the “RSS should
alsobebanned like this”.
Senior IUML leader M K

Muneersaid,“Youthsassociated
withPFIshouldstandwithsecu-
lar forces. Nobodyhas given PFI

therighttotakeonRSSonbehalf
of theMuslimcommunity...”
In Delhi, an aggressive Lalu

Prasad said, “All organisations
like PFI, including RSS…all of
them should be banned. They
(BJP) keep raising the bogey of
PFI, (but)RSS,which is all about
Hindukattarpanth(extremism),
deserves tobebanned first.”
He also said, “Let there be

uniformity. Why target only
Muslim organisations? There
had been Hindu organisations
suchasHinduVahini(whichare
also radical)...”
In Patna, JD(U) national

spokespersonKCTyagi toldThe
IndianExpress:“Weareinfavour
of banningall organisations en-
gaged in anti-national, extrem-
ist and subversive activities and
also those out to foment com-
munal violence. But I wonder
why NDA government took so
much time to realise that PFI
shouldbebanned...”
TheCPI(M)said thenotifica-

tion putting PFI as an unlawful
association under UAPA is “not
theway to tackle this problem.
Past experiencehas shown that
bans on organisations like RSS
andMaoistswere not effective.
Therehastobefirmadministra-
tive action under existing laws
againstPFIwheneverit indulges
in illegalorviolentactivities”.
Owaisi said he has opposed

PFI's extreme and radical ap-
proach but “this ban onPFI can-
notbesupportedbecauseactions
ofsomeindividualswhocommit
crime do notmean that the or-
ganisationitselfmustbebanned”.

BJP hails ban, thanks
Govt for strong action
ENS&PTI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THE BJP on Wednesday wel-
comed the Centre’s decision to
ban PFI as “strong and timely”
and accused “some political
parties” of standing with anti-
India forces. Senior BJP leader
and former Union minister
MukhtarAbbasNaqvisaidstrict
action has been taken against
those“actingasproxiesof anti-
India forces”.
“It is unfortunate that some

political parties and some peo-
pleassociatedwithvariousgov-
ernmentsweregivingprotection
to such forces. Such people are
seen standingwith such forces
now,”hesaid.
Alleging that PFI was “nur-

tured by Congress”, BJP general
secretary C T Ravi claimed the

outfit is “an avatar of SIMI”, a
bannedoutfit,andhaslinkswith
“manyterror fronts”.
Uttar Pradesh CM Yogi

AdityanathtweetedinHindithat
terrorists, criminals andorgani-
sations, and individuals who
pose a threat to the country’s
unity and securitywon’t be ac-
cepted in“newIndia”.
Saying the decision sends a

message to all “anti-national
groups” that theywill not sur-
vive, Karnataka CM Basavaraj
Bommai alleged that some PFI
leaderswent across the border
for training.
Assam CM Himanta Biswa

Sarma tweeted, “Government
is firm in its resolve to ensure
that anyone with a diabolical,
divisive or disruptive design
against Indiashallbedealtwith
iron fist. India of Modi Era is
Decisive&Bold.”

BJP claims Kerala minister has
links to banned outfit, he denies
SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER28

THE BJP in Kerala alleged on
Wednesday that stateminister
andIndianNationalLeague(INL)
leader AhamedDevarkovil has
links with the Rehab India
Foundation which has been
bannedbytheCentrealongwith
the Popular Front of India (PFI),
andsoughthis removal fromthe
Cabinet.Theministerhasdenied
havinganylinkstothefoundation.
Addressing the media, BJP

statepresidentKSurendransaid

INL national president
Muhammed Sulaiman is the
headof Rehab IndiaFoundation.
“Howcantherepresentativeofa
party,whichhaslinkswithater-
ror-fundingoutfit,remainamin-
ister in theCPI(M) government?
Chief Minister Pinarayi Vijayan
should sackDevarkovil fromthe
CabinetiftheKeralagovernment
honours the sovereignty and in-
tegrityof thecountry,”hesaid.
Devarkovil said neither he

nor his party had linkswith the
Rehab India Foundation. “The
policyoftheLDFaswellasitsally
INL isnot tohaveany linkswith
extremistoutfits,’’ he said.

Cong, regional parties cautious;
some leaders seekRSSban too

IN ITS notification banning PFI,
the Union Ministry of Home
Affairslistedseveralkillingsand
brutal attacks, whichMHA said
PFI cadres had carried out to
“disturbpeaceandcreateareign
of terror in people’s mind”.
Recallingsomeof thecases:

KERALA
Professor’s palm chopped

(2010): Months after he al-
legedly insulted the Prophet in
aquestionpaperhehadset,Prof
T J Joseph of Newman College,
Thodupuzha, was attacked by
PFI cadres on July 4, 2010.
Arrested after the question pa-
per row, Josephwasoutonbail.
Hewaswaylaid,pulledoutofhis
car, and his right palm was

choppedoff in front of his fam-
ily. Twenty-eight people were
arrested. In2015,aspecialcourt
inKochi found13guiltyofmur-
der attempt and other charges
and acquitted the others. Ten
guiltymenwere sent to jail for
eight years.
OnWednesday, Josephsaid:

“Manyvictimsof PFI attacksare
nomore.Maintaining silence, I
pledgemysupporttoallvictims
ofPFIattacks.Thisbanisapolit-
icaldecision.Letpoliticalleaders
react to it.”
SFI leader'smurder(2018):

Abhimanyu, a Dalit student
leader of Maharaja’s College in
Ernakulam, was stabbed to
death on July 1, 2018, following
adisputeoverwallgraffiti inthe

college.Sixteenaccusedbooked,
some of them still absconding.
Trial pending.
RSS worker killed (2021):

Nandu R Krishna, a native of
Alappuzha,washacked todeath
onFebruary24,2021,followinga
clashbetweenRSS andPFImen.
Daysbeforetheclash,UPCMYogi
Adityanath,addressingaBJPrally
in Kasargod, said Islamist terror
posed a threat toKerala, trigger-
ingprotests byPFI-SDPI activists
and subsequent clashes. Fifteen
arrested;trialpending.
RSSworkers'murder(2021):

PalakkadnativeSSanjith,27,was
hackedtodeathonNovember15,
2021. Twelve PFImenwere ar-
rested and police submitted a
chargesheet. The murder

spawnedtwoallegedlyretaliatory
killings inPalakkad inApril2022
—PFI'sSubairwashackedtodeath
outsideamosque;threelocalRSS
menwerearrestedinthecase.The
next day, RSS worker S K
Srinivasanwas killed in similar

fashion.Over20workersofPFIor
SDPIwerearrestedinSrinivasan’s
killing.Trialpending.

KARNATAKA
Bajrang Dal man killed

(2016): Praveen Pujari, 30, was
hackedtodeathinKodagudistrict
onAugust14,2016,allegedlyinre-
taliation to stone-pelting on a
mosqueduring a procession or-
ganisedbyHinduJagaranaVedike.
Ninepeople associatedwith PFI
held;policefiledachargesheet.In
2021,allnineacquitted.
RSSworkermurder (2017):

SharathMadiwalawas killed on
July4,2017inDakshinaKannada's
Bantwaltaluk.Seventeenpeople,
said tobePFI-affiliated,were ar-
rested, Khaleelullah, PFI's

Chamarajanagar district presi-
dent, among them, held for al-
legedlyharboringthemainkillers.
Khaleelullahgotbailin2018;case
stillundertrial.
RSS worker killed (2016):

Rudresh was murdered in
Bengaluru onOctober 16, 2016,
whenhewasreturninghomeaf-
teranRSSrally.Fivepeoplewere
arrested and police said they
wereaffiliated toPFI. Probewas
handedover toNIA,which filed
chargesheet.Caseunder trial.
BJYMmanhackedtodeath

(2022): Praveen Nettaru was
hacked to death by two bike-
bornemeninDakshinaKannada
districtonJuly26,2022.Officers
suspect hewas killed in retalia-
tiontomurderofateen,Masood,

in thesamearea.Policearrested
seven people and later handed
overprobetoNIA.Probestillun-
derway.

TAMILNADU
Hindu outfit man killed

(2016):CSasikumar,affiliatedto
a fringe group named Hindu
Munnani, was killed on
September 22, 2016, at
Thudiyalur, near Coimbatore.
Themurdersparkedcommunal
tension in Coimbatore and
Tirupur districts. Handed the
probe in February 2018, NIA
filed charged in April 2018. It
stated, "...Saddam Hussain,
Zubair and other accused
(Abudhakir and Mubarak), all
active members of PFI, con-

spired and killed Sasikumar...”
Five arrested; trial on.
PMK functionary killed

(2019): V Ramalingam, 45, a
functionary of NDA ally PMK,
was killed on February 5, 2019
at Thirubhuvanam, Thanjavur.
In May 2019, NIA conducted
searches at PFI's district offices
in Thanjavur and Karaikal. In
August 2019, NIA filed
chargesheetagainst18persons;
it saidallaccusedwereactivists
or leaders of either PFI or SDPI.
Case at trial stage.

COMPILEDBY
SHAJUPHILIPIN
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PFI political
arm SDPI left
out of Centre’s
ban purview

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER28

EVENAStheUnionGovernment
has proscribed Popular Front of
India (PFI) and its associates for
five years, the radical Muslim
outfit’s political wing Social
DemocraticPartyof India(SDPI)
hasnotcomeunderthepurview
of action.
Apart from PFI, the Rehab

India Foundation (RIF), Campus
Front of India (CFI), All India
Imams Council (AIIC), National
ConfederationofHumanRights
Organisation(NCHRO),National
Women’s Front, Junior Front,
Empower IndiaFoundationand
Rehab Foundation, Kerala, are
also facing the ban under the
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act (UAPA).
TheSDPI,formedin2009,isa

politicalpartywhichhasgained
footprints inmany states in the
country. InKerala, theoutfithas
been growing over the years in
thepoliticalarena,mainlyfight-
ing the Indian Union Muslim
League (IUML), an ally of the
Congress. In the last civic body
elections held in 2020, the SDPI
managed towin 100-odd seats
in Kerala. In a few local bodies,
SDPI has extended support to
theCPI(M)-ledLDF.
TheSDPIalsogrewbydraw-

ing cadres of the People’s
Democratic Party (PDP),
founded by Abdul Nazer
Madhani.ThePDPloststeamaf-
terMadhani was jailed in con-
nectionwiththeBangaloreblast
caseof 2008.But theSDPIman-
aged to attract PDP cadres in
largenumbers.
While the PFI has only

Muslimworkers, the SDPI has
non-Muslims as well, particu-
larly Dalits, among its activists.
Thulaseedharan Pallickal and
RoyArackalaretwonon-Muslim
faces in the state leadership of
theSDPI.
It isprimafaciebelievedthat

the SDPI bannerwouldhelp PFI
beattheban.AlthoughPFIwork-
ers are SDPI workers and vice-
versa, both organisations have
beensailingasdifferententities.
Whenever SDPI workers were
involved in crimes and political
killings, the PFI has remained
silent, leaving the onus of de-
fending itself toSDPI.

SDPIgot contributions
of Rs11cr since2018-19
PTI reported that according

the ElectionCommission’s data,
the SDPI has received contribu-
tions of more than Rs 11 crore
since2018-19.Officialssaidama-
jorchunkofdonationscamefrom
TamilNadu,KeralaandKarnataka.

Also banned:
8 PFI affiliates
A look at the eight organisations, affiliated to the
Popular Front of India (PFI), whichwere banned under
theUnlawful Activities (Prevention)Act

Campus Front of India
THECFIWAShadbeenactive
intheanti-CAAandanti-NRC
protestsinDelhiand
elsewhere.Aprominent
featureofCFIhasbeenthat
womenmakeup40-50%ofits
members,includinginthe
nationalleadership.

National
Confederation of
HumanRights
Organisations
ANUMBRELLAorganisation
of varioushumanrights
groups, takenupcampaigns
against legislationsuchasthe
UAPA,criticisedarbitrary
arrestsandorganisedevents
onhumanrights issues,
includingAnti-TortureDay.

NationalWomen’s
Front
THEWOMEN'Swingof the
PFI, itwas foundedwiththe
objectiveof empowering

women,accordingto its
Facebookpage.

Rehab India
Foundation
HEADQUARTERED inDelhi,
it isanon-profit charityoutfit
mainlyworking invillages in
thenorthandnorth-eastern
regionsof thecountry.

All Indian Imams
Council
ANASSOCIATIONofulemas

andimams(scholarsand
prayerleaders),whichisactive
largelyinNorthIndianstates
andpartsofnorthKarnataka.

Junior Front
ANORGANISATION
primarily involvedwith
schoolchildren, it isnotas
activeas thePFIandother
affiliatedgroups.

Empower India
Foundation
HEADQUARTERED in
Bengaluru, theorganisation
says itprovides“conceptual,
intellectualandmotivational
support toweakersectionsof
thesociety”.

Rehab Foundation,
Kerala
THEOUTFIT,based inKerala,
hasbeenworkingamong
sociallyandeconomically
weakersectionsof society. It
alsorunsaschool formentally
challengedchildren.

WHAT ISPFI
THEPFIWAScreated
in2007throughthe
mergerof3Muslim
organisations:National
DemocraticFront in
Kerala,Karnataka
ForumforDignity,and
ManithaNeethiPasarai
inTamilNadu.

THEPFIEMERGED
followingthebanon
SIMI,andhasprojected
itself asanorganisation
that fights for therights
ofminorities,Dalits,
andothermarginalised
communities.

THEPFIHASnever
contestedelections,
andhasbeeninvolved
incarryingoutsocial
andreligiouswork
amongMuslims

PFImembers train inKottayam,Kerala, in2010.PTI file

PFI leadership
OMASALAM
PFI CHAIRMAN

Anemployeeof
theKeralaState
Electricity
Board,Salam
hasbeen

“suspended”andis facing
departmental inquiryowing
tohis linkswiththePFI.

ANISAHMED,
NATIONALGENERALSECRETARY

Animportant
“cog” for
expandingthe
cyberactivities
andpresenceof

thePFI.Hewasworkingwith
aglobal telecommunications
company, fromwherehewas
suspendedrecently.

PKOYA,
NATIONALEXECUTIVECOUNCIL
MEMBER

Aformer
“active”
memberofthe
bannedSIMI,he
wenttoQatarin

1986toworkataprivate
companyforthreeyears.He
laterworkedasalectureratthe
KozhikodeUniversityinKerala.

EMABDURRAHIMAN,
NATIONALVICE-CHAIRMAN

Rahimanisa
retired librarian
fromtheCochin
Universityof
Scienceand

Technology located in
ErnakulamdistrictofKerala.
Hehasbeenaformer
presidentof SIMI.

AFSARPASHA,
NATIONALSECRETARY

Pasha,a
businessman, is
an“active
member”of the
PFIsince its

formation in2006.

ABDULWAHIDSAIT,
MEMBEROFTHENATIONAL
EXECUTIVECOUNCIL

Heisa
“founding
member”ofPFI
andrunsa
software

solutionsenterprise.

MOHAMMEDSHAKIB
ALIASSHAKIF, NATIONAL
SECRETARY (MEDIAANDPUBLIC
RELATIONS)

Afounding
memberof the
PFI,heownsa
realestate
business.

MINARULSHEIKH,
PRESIDENT, PFIWESTBENGAL.

APhD-holder,
heconducts
coachingclasses
anddoes
researchwork.

ThePFIoffice inNewDelhi:
Lockedandsealed. PTI

Lumpy skin disease: Worry over vaccine duopoly
GOPALKATESHIYA
RAJKOT,SEPTEMBER28

EVENASlumpyskindiseasehas
alreadykillednearly1lakhcattle
and infected over 20 lakh ani-
mals across 15 states, govern-
ments are having to depend on
just two companies for the vac-
cinewhoseusehasbeenautho-
risedagainst thevirus.
Atpresent,Ahmedabad-based

Hester Biosciences Ltd and the
National Dairy Development
Board’s Hyderabad-based sub-
sidiaryIndianImmunologicalsLtd
(IIL)manufacturegoatpoxvaccine.
Goatpox, sheeppox and

lumpy skin disease viruses be-
long to the same capripoxvirus

genus. The vaccines developed
forthefirst two,andalreadybe-
ing commercially produced in
thecountry,offerupto60-70per
cent cross-protection against
lumpyskindisease incattle.
But as of now, only goatpox

vaccinehasbeenauthorised for
administering against lumpy
skin disease. In an advisory is-
sued to states on September 2,
2021,theDepartmentofAnimal
Husbandry and Dairying
(DAHD)saidthat“cattleandbuf-
faloesshouldbevaccinatedwith
available Goat pox vaccine”. At
thetimeofauthorisation,Hester
Bioscienceswas thesolemanu-
facturerofgoatpoxvaccineinthe
country;IILlauncheditsgoatpox
vaccine inDecember2021.

On theotherhand, there are
a dozen or somanufacturers of
sheeppoxvaccine, including six
state-ownedmanufacturers.
Askedwhyonly use of goat-

poxvaccinehasbeenauthorised
forcontrolof lumpyskindisease,
Praveen Malik, Animal
Husbandry Commissioner at

DAHD, said the decision was
takenbasedonIVRI’srecommen-
dations. “Scientists there recom-
mended that goatpox vaccine
(Uttarkashi strain) is effective
againstlumpyskindisease.Itisfor
scientistsatIVRIorNIHSADtorec-
ommendwhether ornot sheep-
pox vaccine can also be used,”
MaliktoldTheIndianExpress.
InareplytoanRTIqueryfiled

by one Sandeep Kumar Gupta
fromHisar,theCentreforAnimal
DiseaseResearchandDiagnosisat
IVRI-Izatnagar stated that “none
of[theCentre’s]scientistswasin-
volvedinadvisinguseofgoatpox
vaccine in cattle andbuffaloes to
control lumpyskindisease”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SC: Speaker can’t take away
ex-MLA status when
deciding on disqualification
New Delhi: The Speaker of a
Legislative Assembly does not
havethepowertotakeawaythe
status of formerMLAwhile de-
ciding a disqualification plea
against a lawmaker under the
10th Schedule of the
Constitution,theSupremeCourt
ruledonWednesday.
Theorderwaspassedonthe

appeal of the then four JD(U)
MLAs — Gyanendra Kumar
Singh, Rabindra Rai, Neeraj
Kumar Singh and Rahul Kumar
—whowere not only disquali-
fied but also “disrobed” of their
statusofbeingtreatedasformer

lawmakers, depriving them of
pension and other benefits, on
November 11, 2014, by Bihar
Assembly Speaker Uday
NarayanChaudhary.
A bench headed by Chief

Justice Uday Umesh Lalit re-
storedthestatusof formerMLAs
tothefourdisqualifiedlawmak-
ers, and consequently, theywill
beentitledtopensionandother
benefits.
The court said since the15th

Legislative Assembly was no
longerfunctioning,itwouldnotgo
intotheissueofwhetherdisqual-
ificationwasunconstitutional.PTI

Co-location scam: HC bail for
NSE ex-CEO, ex-top officer
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourt
onWednesday granted statu-
torybailtoformerNationalStock
Exchange CEO Chitra
Ramkrishna and former group
operating Anand Subramanian
in the co-location scam case
lodged by the CBI, on certain
conditions.
A single judge bench of

Justice Sudhir Kumar Jain
grantedbail onapersonal bond
of Rs 5 lakhwith one surety of
the like amount, subject to cer-
tain conditions. Among others,
these conditions state that the
“applicant/accused shall not
leave the countrywithout per-
mission of the Court (and) shall

surrender passport before the
concernedtrialCourt”.
ThecourtheldthatCBIfiled“a

piecemeal charge sheet”, and
thatitis“notfiledinrespectallof-
fences subjectmatterof theFIR”
registeredagainsttheapplicants.
The court also held that CBI had
failed to complete investigation
inalloffencesasmentionedinFIR
and "to file a Final Report under
section 173 of the Codewithin
stipulated time”of 60days from
the date of arrest. The agency
“filedan incomplete/piece-meal
charge sheet before the con-
cerned court on 21.04.2022 i.e.
46thdayfromthedateofarrest”,
thecourtheld. ENS

Securitypersonnel standguardoutsidetheRSSoffice in
KochionWednesday. PTI

Killings, attacks by PFI cited in Home Ministry’s order banning outfit

In2010,PFIworkerschopped
offProfTJJoseph’sright
palminfrontofhisfamily.File

Acowisgiventreatment
inGandhidham. File
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CROSSWORD4859

ACROSS
1 Isset in thismonth’spresses
(7)

4 Cabbages inan illegal salad?
(5)

7 Amadracetoget land(4)
8 Regular laypreachers take it
(8)

10 Introductoryofferatasale
(7,3)

12 If onereturnsacasualhug
thatwilldo(6)

13 Got involved insomeone
else’sbusiness? (6)

15 Champions in fiveshows
(10)

18 Takepart inadramatic trial
(8)

19 Turncrazyandstupefy (4)
20 Sworetoreformbuthasn’t
gotanybetter (5)

21 Domesticallyunstable
(7)

DOWN
1 Iownedasemidetached
homeinthis state
(5)

2 He inspectsbuildings
findingoursverypoor (8)

3 Gaveasanewdescriptionof
abarbarian(6)

4 Secretbelief (10)
5 Appearasaweaver (4)
6 Sawabout thedigs? (7)
9 Journeytakenforavery
goodreason(10)

11 Made inflammatory
speecheswhendisturbed
(8)

12 It takesplucktoremove it (7)
14 Inventorhavingnoteamfor
aback-up(6)

16 Describingaboomin
restored icons (5)

17 Adeity fromtheNorth
originally (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Mars' intriguing
relationshipwith
Neptune ispretty
nearperfectas faras

allworkandprofessional
ambitionsareconcerned,but
only if youareable torecognise
thedifferencebetweentheway
theworld isontheonehand,
andthewayyou’d like it tobe
ontheother.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Likemostpeople,
youareblessedwith
aplanetary
alignmentwhich

confers inspirationand
imagination.What ismore
impressive inyourchart is the
manner inwhichyourcreative
powersandspiritual
aspirationsare triggered.You
shouldalways try tosee the
best inpeople.

GEMINI(May22- June21)
Continuedclose
attentiontoa
financialmatter is
desirable, although

notessential.Whenother
peopleabandontheir
responsibilities, youwillbe the
onewhoknowswhere to turn,
foryouhaveanamazingwealth
of experiencetodrawonfrom
thepast.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Yourdailyplanets
reveal this tobea
specialday if you
haveproposals to

put forwardandarguments to
win.However, the long-term
perspectiveevokesdeep
memoriesandcouldcauseyou
toreflectonall those things
whichhappenedso longago.
Hopefullycertainrecollections
areno longeraspainfulas
theywere.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Secrecy isnotoneof
yourbetter-known
characteristics,but
todayyoureallyhave

tokeepsomethingtoyourself.
Don’tworryaboutdeceiving
partnersas longas there isno
self-interest involved. Itmaybe,
forexample, thatyoukeep
something fromthemfor their
owngood.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
If youarebeginning
to feelas if you’re
walkingupthe
downescalator, then

you’reprobablyprettymuch in
tunewiththestars.Thesecret is
tochangedirectionnow,before
youendupinthewrongplace.
Youwon’t lose thethread
completely, even if otherpeople
thinkyouhave.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Carryonwithall-
important
professionalmoves,
regardlessof

associates’potentially time-
wastingordisruptiveactions. If
yougivecharitableactivitiesa
highpriorityyouwilldo
what themysticalphilosophers
call ‘makingmerit’,with
manygoodresults in
the future.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Plutohasplayeda
profoundrole in
yourchart formany
years, soemotional

intensity isnothingnew.Onthe
otherhand,occasionallyanew
pitchof excitement is reached
and, rightnow,under the
Moon’spowerful sway,you
maydemandanewlevel
of commitment.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Yourmaterialand
business interests
mayhavetocome
first,nomatterhow

muchyouhavetospendor
invest. If youhaveany
uncertaintiesatwork,or inany
majorpublicambition,youmay
put importantdevelopments
onholduntil thepicture isclear.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
SoberSaturnand
jovial Jupiterare
onceagainbeing
activated, reminding

everyonethatyouaremuch
morethanthematerialistic
stereotypeof anastrological
cliché.Don’tbeafraid tospeak
yourmind,orbreakoutof
therut inwhichyouhave
buriedyourself.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Sparea little timefor
yourphysicalwell-
being,andusethe
opportunity

providedbytoday’s lunar
positiontocleanupyourdiet
andcheckoutanew
fitness regime.Don’tbe
perturbedbya financialdelay,
butkeepaneyeonother
people, just tomakesure that
they’redoingwhat theysaid
they’ddo.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
TheSunissailing
along inasensitive
regionof yoursolar
chart,which is

astrological short-handfor
sayingthatalthoughcolleagues
mayseemtobequitehappy,
someone, somewhere, isabout
tohit theroof.Keepyour
psychicantennaebuzzingand
try tospotproblemsbefore
theyarise.

S
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K
U
4
9
72

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Remember,youcanalwaysstoopand________.-CharlieChaplin(4,2,7)

SOLUTION:IDIOT,BUNNY,PEPTIC,HIKING
Answer:Remember,youcanalwaysstoopandpickupnothing.-CharlieChaplin

DIIOT EITCPP

BYNNU IINGHK

SolutionsCrossword4858:Across: 1Acupuncture,9Overact,10Idles,11Meet,12
Sculptor,14Influx,16Burden,18Full load,19Scum,22U-boat,23Lucifer,24Stand
atease.Down:2Crepe,3Plan,4Notice,5Trial run,6Related,7Commeil faut,8
Astronomers,13Bulletin,15Fallout,17Dahlia,20Cuffs,21Ache.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

MIHIRVASAVDA
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER28

FOR ONCE, Divyansh Panwar isn't fretting
over targets anddecimals. Instead, the20-
year-oldworldcupmedallistwhopractices
a sport that demands absolute stillness of
mind and body - shooting - wants to let
himself loose and shake a leg. "I'm in
AhmedabadduringNavratri, so I got to try
garba one of the nights," the Tokyo
Olympian says.
Not very far from theAhmedabadRifle

Club in the old city area, at the Sabarmati
Riverfront, a rowercan't stop talkingabout
Navratri as well. Not in terms of a garba
night out, however. Turnsout,mosthotels
at thesixhostcitiesof theNationalGames,
including Ahmedabad, Gandhinagar and
Bhavnagar,have refused toservenon-veg-
etarianmeals because of the festival.
"So, we have arranged all meals for

themat thevenuesbecause, for them,pro-
tein isan importantpartof thediet," anor-
ganiser says.
AtSanskardham,theRSS-backedschool

that's one of the Games venues, a giant
hoarding bearing the images of Prime
MinisterNarendraModiandGujaratChief
Minister Bhupendra Patel is being lofted.
These are plastered all over the city and
state - at important junctions, along the
Sabarmati,onbuses,at railwaystationsand
airports—anot-so-subtle reminderof the
otherbig 'festival' that's aroundthecorner
- theGujarat assembly elections.
In this backdrop - splashed in the

coloursofNavratri and inmidstof theelec-
tion fervour - theNationalGames,biggest-
ever in size and scale, get underway in
Ahmedabad on Thursday.
The Games unofficially opened last

week in Surat after the table tennis tour-
namentwasheld earlier than others since
the paddlers have to be in China for their
World Championship. Prime Minister
Modi, though,willofficiallydeclare itopen.
State officials say it will be a grand open-
ingceremonyat thestadiumthat'snamed
after him.
TheNationalGames,neglectedandfor-

gotten for years,were originally supposed
to take place in Goa back in 2015. Due to a
combination of factors, from terribly long
delays, resulting escalating costs, lack of
funds and the pandemic, Goa was unable
to pull off the project.
Then, threemonthsago,Gujarat sports

minister Harsh Sanghavi said, the state

wrote to the Indian Olympic Association
(IOA)andoffered tohost theevent.Within
days, agreementswere signedandwheels
were set inmotion.
And so, a state with little sporting his-

tory outside cricket will host roughly
15,000athletesandofficials from36states
and union territories in 35 sports over the
next fortnight. Except a few, like Neeraj
Chopra and PV Sindhuwho have cited in-
juries as a reason for not participating, al-
mostall topathleteshavedescendedupon
the city after the IOA, earlier this month,
made itmandatory for themtotakepart in
theevent.Aroundthesametimeas the IOA
diktat, union Home Minister Amit Shah
said the budget for these Games was in-
creased to Rs 2,000 crore. "Amajor part of
the budget," a Sports Authority of Gujarat
official says, "hasbeenusedtoupgrade the
facilities and bookhotel rooms."
Around 1,500 rooms in three, four and

five-star hotels have been booked in
Gandhinagar, closeto2,000inAhmedabad,
around400 inBhavnagaranda little less in
Rajkot, Baroda and Surat to accommodate
athletesandofficials.Hundredsof carsand
buseshavebeendeployedonthestreetsof
these cities but it was the upgradation of

venues in just twomonths that proved to
be the biggest hurdle.
Triathlon had to be moved to

Gandhinagar after the quality of water at
Sabarmati in Ahmedabad was not found
hygienic enough for swimming. The rest -
from polishing the basketball court floor
and installing big, bright lights in
Bhavnagar to setting up a pier along the
riverfront by fetching equipment from
Pune and Bhopal, along with a new skat-
ingrinkwhere thequalityof floorhasbeen
questioned- theorganisersclaim,hasbeen
completed on a 'war-footing'.
"For last 15 days, I have been here 24

hours to get things done," India's rowing
coach Ismail Baig says. In Bhavnagar, offi-
cialssaytheyhavebeenreachingthevenue
at 6 everymorning and left at 2 amevery-
day for last twoweeks.

Bid for the Olympics
All this, is to showcaseGujarat'spoten-

tialas thenextbigdestination forsportand
further push its bid to host the Olympic
Games in 2036, given that host nations till
2032arealreadydecided.Thestate'sadvo-
cate general has submitted in the Gujarat
High Court during a hearing earlier this
year that theyare already in talkswith the
InternationalOlympicCommitteeandthey
are likely to visit in 2025.
"Hosting theNationalGameswillmake

uscapableof hostingevenbiggerevents in
the future," Sanghavi says. "Wehave been
able to deliver National Games in 90 days,
we have that experience now and are ca-
pable enough."
A lot of these claims about the state's

preparedness will be tested over the next
two weeks. The athletes, for whom the
eventholdsnooverall significance interms
of ranking points or selection, are easing
into the rhythm.
Like Panwar, garba is on agenda of

many, including Chopra and Sindhu who
will be in Baroda on Thursday morning.
Some others were seen relishing a full-
blown Gujarati thali on the eve of their
competition.Minus themeat, of course.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MADRID,SEPTEMBER28

LUIS ENRIQUEwas ready for the criticism to
startpouringoutbackhome.Heknewanother
setbacksoclosetotheWorldCupwouldraise
questionsabouthisteamandhiswork.Thena
late goal changed it all, and itwas all joy and
praiseforLaRojaheadingintosoccer’sshow-
caseevent.Spainscoredan88th-minutegoal
to end itswinless streak against Portugal on
TuesdayandadvanceintheNationsLeagueto
completetheFinalFourlineup.
“Thequestions insoccerwillalwaysbea

consequenceoftheresults,”SpaincoachLuis
Enriquesaid.“Ifwehadlostinthe85th,then
itwouldbesaidthateverythingwasadisas-
ter.Nowit’s all different.”
The lategoalbyÁlvaroMoratasecureda

1-0 victory that allowed Spain to overtake
Portugal in Group A2 and join Croatia, Italy
andtheNetherlandsinthefinalstobeplayed
in Junenextyear in theNetherlands.
“It’s wonderful be be back in the Final

Four,” Luis Enrique said. “Victory is the best
antidote foranydepressionor sadness.”
Portugal had a late chance to earn the

pointitneededbutCristianoRonaldomissed
from close range to see his scoreless streak
withthenationalteamreachthreematches.
Spain needed a victory to return to the

Final Four after losing last year’s final to
France. Portugal won the competition’s in-
augural edition at home in 2019 but hasn’t
made itpast thegroupstagesince then.
Spain struggled to create chances until

DaniCarvajalfoundNicoWilliamsinsidethe
area and the young Athletic Bilbao forward
headed the ball back across the box for an
easystrikebyMorataintotheopennet.“Nico,
in only his second gamewith the national
team,was key after the pass fromCarvajal,
and I just had topush theball into thegoal,”
Moratasaid. “Wefoughtuntil theend.”

Spain had been in control of the group
until losing 2-1 to Switzerland at home last
weekend,whilePortugaltookoverfirstplace
witha4-0winover theCzechRepublic.
Spainhadn’tbeenabletowininPortugal

in nearly two decades, since a friendly in
2003.Itgotitsfirstcompetitiveawayvictory
againstPortugalsincea2-1WorldCupqual-
ifying triumph in1934.
The Iberian neighbors had drawn their

lastfourmatchesincludingfriendlies.Spain’s
last triumphagainstPortugalhadcome ina
penalty shootout in the semifinals of the
2012EuropeanChampionship.
Spain also needed a last-day victory to

make it to the Final Four last year, shocking
Germany6-0athome.
Luis Enriquemade seven changes to the

starting lineup after the home loss to
Switzerland, with Barcelona players Sergio
Busquets, Gavi Páez and Pedri González
amongthose relegated to thebench.
Switzerland,comingoff consecutivevic-

tories over Portugal and Spain, defeated the
CzechRepublic2-1athometoavoid relega-
tion to League B. Norway needed a home
drawagainstSerbiatowinitsgroup,but lost
2-0withAleksandarMitrovicoutdoingErling
Haaland.Mitrovic scored in the second half
afterDusanVlahovichadopenedthescoring
before halftime. Sweden, coming off four
straightlosses,wasdemotedafterbeingheld
toa1-1drawathomeagainstSlovenia.

Spain strike late against
Portugal to reach final four

Switzerland 2 1 CRepublic
Portugal 0 1 Spain
Sweden 1 1 Slovenia
Ireland 3 2 Armenia
Norway 0 2 Serbia
Greece 3 1 NIsland
Ukraine 0 0 Scotland

K E Y R E S U L T S

Non-vegetarian foodtobeprovidedtoathletesashotelshavetaken itoff themenuowingtoNavratri

AdroneshowoverSabarmati riveronWednesday. (Below)Ahoarding inBhavnagar.NirmalHarindran/MihirVasavda

Afan is tackledashetries to takeapictureof LionelMessiduringArgentina’s
international friendlyagainst Jamaica inHarrison,NewJersey.AP

In Gujarat, the National Games,
garba and the start of election fever
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SEPTEMBER28

THEVERY first event of the FIDEWomen’s
GrandPrix2022-23hasbeenmiredwithcon-
troversy, courtesy of somedistasteful, sexist
remarksbyGMIlyaSmirin.
Initially,FIDEwereslowtoreact,withFIDE’s

DirectorGeneralEmilSutovskyclaimingthat
Smirinwillappearagainontheofficialbroad-
casttomorrowbutnextdayFIDEoverruledthe
wordsof Sutovsky,withanofficial statement
ontheirpage,thatconfirmedthatSmirinwas
firedformaking“offensiveremarks”.
The remarksweremade during the live

broadcast of theninth roundof the event in
AstanawhereSmirin,aBelarusian-bornIsraeli
grandmaster, wasmaking his debut as an
English-language commentator alongside
WIMFionaSteil-AntoniofLuxemburg.During
theofficial broadcast, Smirin shockingly said
that“Chessisnotforwomen”.Thatwasnotall.
He continuedwith, “Whywomen can play
againstmen andmen cannot play against
women” and “whyawomanwouldwant to
getamen’sGMtitle”
Whenoneoftheviewersaskedwhetherit

waspossibleforoneoftheparticipants(WGM
ZhuJiner)tomakeaGMnorminthiswomen-
only event, Smirin asked: "She's aWoman
Grandmasterorwhat?Whydoesshewantto
be likemengrandmaster in this case?"After
laughing for abit, Smirinasked: "It's possible
basically tomake amennorm in awoman
tournament?"
Scoring agrandmasternormhasnothing

to dowith gender but onlywith obtaining a
certain levelofperformance inatournament
againststrongoppositionthatmustincludea
number of other grandmasters (of any gen-
der). Steil-Antonicountered:"Ofcourse,why
not?"Smirin:"Idon'tknow.Forinstance,why

womencanplaywithmenandmencannot
playwithwomen? Today it would be like
everyoneforparity!"
After continuing laughing, Smirin tried to

brushoff the remarks, saying: "I didn't say it
openly,sorry.Privateconversation."
American GM and popular YouTube

streamerHikaruNakamuraslammedSmiran
forhiscomments.“Whatthehell?It’sbrutal.It
mustbereallyuncomfortableforFionatohan-
dleitthere.Itisreasonablyrough,”Nakamura
saysinaYouTubevideo.
Gulrukhbegim Tokhirjonova , a Uzbek-

born American chess player andWoman
Grandmaster, too called out Smiran for his

comments. “Isn’titapureformofdiscrimina-
tion?Howcansuchamanworkintheofficial
FIDEbroadcastofsuchanimportantwomen’s
event?2022wasannounced(byFIDE)theYear
ofWomeninChess,”shesaid.
SusanPolgartoowasswiftinherresponse

ontwitter.“Dear
@FIDE_chessaftermultiplehighlyinsulting

& inappropriate commentsduring live com-
mentary at one of the most important
women’sevents,swiftaction(publicapology
&immediateremoval)mustbeswiftly taken
before thenext game. Shockingly unaccept-
able!” ECU’s Secretary General Theodoros
Tsorbatzoglou commented,“It’sreallydisgust-
ingwhathappenedtodayintheofficialcom-
mentary on theWomen’s ChessGrandPrix.
MyfullsupportforFionaandthewaysheand
all theotherwomenweremistreated.But it’s
notthefirsttimethishashappenedandIhave
taken a standmany times too. Thesebehav-
ioursinsportscannotbetoleratedandshould
beautomatically sanctioned. Theyareon the
same level as cheating. Let usput a stop to it,
otherwisealloureffortswillberuined.”
Withthebacklashonsocialmedia,itseems

highlyunlikelythatSmiranwillgetacommen-
taryjobanytimesoon.

GM Illya Smirin fired from commentary
job for saying, ‘Chess is not for women’

SANDIPG
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,SEPTEMBER28

Someofthestandswerejustfillingin;mostof
thespectatorswerefindingtheirwayandsit-
ting in themaze of the colossal Greenfield
Stadium; themoonless skywasnot yet fully
dark.Thegamewasjust15ballsold,noteven
one-tenthofthematchhadprogressed,butal-
readythecontestseemeddead,andthematch
slow-burningtoalonganddrearyclimax.
Thecontest, inthatsense,wasoverbefore

it had begun. Overmuch before KL Rahul
sealedIndia’seight-wicketwinwithathump-
ingsixoffTabraizShamsiwith18ballstospare.
OverwhenSouthAfricalostfivewicketsin15
balls. T20gamesarenotunaccustomedtoex-
plosivestarts,butoften,it’sthecaseofopening
batsmen tearing into the bowlers on shirt
fronts.TherecentAustralia-Indiaserieswasa
classic instance,wherein the openers bull-
dozedthebowlersonstandardflat-tracks.But
here,thescriptmadeamockeryofrun-of-the-
millT20plot-lines.
Acontrariannarrativewhere thebowlers

hoopedtheballaround,leavingbatsmenstu-
pefied asmuchaspetrifiedona trackwith a
greenishtinge.Butforthefloodlights,coloured
jerseysandthewhiteball,itseemedapassage
fromthefirst15ballsof aTestmatch,andthe
freshly-landedvisitorsstruggledtocopewith
thepaceandbounce.
Read the scorecard after 15 balls — five

wickets andnine runs—andonegot a Test-
match resonance. Except that thiswas aT20
game,toutedtobeahigh-scoringone(itgoes
withoutsayingthesedays,asthedeckscould
onlybebatter-friendlyinthisformat).
Chaos descended swiftly, though South

Africawereforewarned.IttookDeepakChahar
justtwoballstofileasinisterwarningatSouth
Africa opener and captain TembaBavuma. It
wasalowfull-tossthatswungdevilishlyinthe
air. That therewas swingonofferwas clear;
clearer was that Chahar prosperswhen it
swings.ButBavumaseemedimmunetocrick-
etingwisdom.Or he thought he could repel
swingwith bat-swing. Hewas rudelymis-
taken. Thenext twoballswere away-goers
too.Bavumalookedtoslapandslash,missed
oneandtoe-endedtheother.
Thenstrucktheinevitable.TheChaharin-

swinger.Bavumawouldhavesecond-guessed

theball.It’sacricketingaltruismofsorts—bend
the ball away three times andnip one back.
And nip Chahar did, beguilingly. The good-
lengthballbeganitsjourneyfromoutsideoff-
stump, landedonoff-stumpor thereabouts,
justkeptbendinginwards,thelengthsucking
Bavumaintoadrivebeforesneakingthrough
his awrydefence. Itwas just the sixthball of
theinnings.
Theballwasalittlegem;butanothergem

out-sparkled it. The 12th ball of the innings,
whenArshdeepSinghspearedinawondrous
in-swingertodismantleDavidMiller’sstumps.
It requires great control andcourage for a

left-armseamer to swing theball into a left-
handedbatter fromover the stumps. There
lurks the riskof straying into thebody; there
is no edge-of-the crease angle toworkwith,
likeforaright-handedseamertoaleft-hander
fromover the stumps. Thebowler could end
uperringonthe fuller side. Theballhas tobe
exact, like a geometrical figure. Pitching just

aroundoff-stumporthereaboutsandswerv-
ingintothebatter.
Arshdeep’s run-up startswide, but at re-

leasehegetsclosertothestumps.Itmakesthe
trajectoryallthemoreinconceivable—theball
has to curve away to curl in and fewbowlers
accomplish that. Arshdeep’s ball did exactly
that.When the ball burst fromhis palms, it
seemedtoshapeawayatrifleintheair,before
it changedpathandmoved into thebatter in
theair.Miller’s eyesweregoing thiswayand
that,hismindprobablyfrozenforaresponse,
handssweatyandfeetstuck.Whenthebrain
freezes,sodoesthebody.TheninhisvastT20
career,Millermightnothaveseenmoremis-
chievousballs.
He endedup chancily driving at the ball,

whichwassimultaneouslysizzlingandsinis-
ter. Perhaps, one couldbeblind to the indis-
cretionand ineptitudeof BavumaandMiller
and say that the balls that terminated them
werenearunplayable.Butwhathappenedbe-

tween the sixthand12thballs should rankle
SouthAfricamore.QuintondeKockchopped
theballbackontothestumps, theeighthball
of the innings.He shaped to cut, but theball
was not short enough. The stroke reeked of
rustiness. Three balls later, Rilee Rossouw
waftedaimlesslyatanArshdeepout-swinger.
Thetrajectoryof thedeliverywasdelicious—
whooshing in and thewhistling away—but
theballwasatouchwidetoharmhimhadhe
leftitalone.Butaburstofimpetuousnesssaw
Rossouwmerelythrowinghishandsattheball,
the feet leaden, aswas the casewithmost
SouthAfricanbatsmen. They stumbleddeep
to eight for threewickets, and the next ball,
theywere reduced to eight for fourwhen
ArshdeepblastedMiller’s stumpswith that
pearler.

Morecarnage
Threeballslater,onthe15thoftheinnings,

ChaharhadTristanStubbscaughtatdeeppoint

attempting a cut. A reckless stroke in the cir-
cumstances, thoughChahar extracted some
extra bounce. Thenon, from9 for five, there
wasnowayback for SouthAfrica. That they
crossedthecenturymarkandscoredasmany
as106andavoided theall-out ignominywas
thanks toKeshavMaharaj’s cameoof 41and
twentiesfromMarkramandWayneParnell.
But itwasasmuchacaseof India’s seam-

ersharnessingtheswingingconditionsasthe
SouthAfricanbatsmenplaying loose strokes
andfailingtosensethedriftof thematch.The
pitchwastoughtobatagainstthenewball,but
notwickedenough to lose fivewickets in 15
balls. Perhaps,likethecrowd,theydidnotex-
pect to see the ball swinging in a T20 game.
Eventhebowlersmighthavebeengenuinely
surprised,mostsoafterthecarnagetheywere
subjectedtointheAsiaCupandtheAustralia
series.Buttotheircredit,ArshdeepandChahar
maximised their breaks.Whereas Chahar’s
skill for swing has been well chronicled,
Arshdeep’sabilitytoswing(hecouldseamtoo)
has rarely come to the fore. But it did on
Wednesday, liftinghis stock for a spot in the
firstelevenattheWorldCup.
Hehasmore variations thanhe seems to

have.AgainstSouthAfrica, heswung theball
bothways to both right- and left- handers,
bowled a peach of a bouncer to Aiden
Markram, flung in yorkers and cutters at the
death. The art lies not just in possessing the
variationsbutinunderstandingwhenandwhy
touse them.Arshdeephas the ability topick
thoseprecisemoments. Just oneover didhe
taketowreakhavoc.And15ballsforthematch
tobeeffectivelydecided.
Thespectatorsknewitallalong,andwhen

theyleftthestadium,wouldreflectonabizarre
day of T20 cricket. Theymight have bought
ticketsfortheentertainmenttheyareusedto
—sixes,fours,tallscores,andathrillingchase.
Instead, they sawswing, two splendiddeliv-
eries, and some fireworks fromRahul and
SuryakumarYadav. But T20 cricketwouldn’t
mindanoddchangeintheme.Rather,itwould
only bask in the variety of it. Andamidst the
clutter of similarly-flowing narratives, the
matchcouldhavemorerecallvalueforitsde-
parturefromtheusualtropes.
Briefscores:SouthAfrica106for8(Maharaj
41,Arshdeep3-32,Chahar2-24)lostbyeight
wickets to India 110 for 2 (Rahul 51*,
Suryakumar50*)

Swing and (SA) miss
Onawicketwithgreenishtinge,ChaharandArshdeepreducevisitors to9 for5 in15balls topavethewayforahard-foughtwin

KLRahulandSuryaKumarYadav(inpic)weatheredtheearlystormafterIndiawere17/2tofashionaneight-wicketwin. PTI

REUTERS
LAHORE, SEPTEMBER28

MOEEN ALI'S late rally was in vain as
Pakistan produced a spirited bowling dis-
play tobeatEnglandbysix runs in the fifth
Twenty20 in Lahore on Wednesday and
take a 3-2 lead in the seven-match series.
Chasingamodest146,Englandneeded

15 off the final over but debutant Aamer
Jamal (1-13)heldhis nerve against the ex-
periencedMoeen (51 not out) to close out
the game for Pakistan.
Englandnever got going in their chase,

losing both openers early before Dawid
Malan chipped in with a dogged 36 and
Moeen kept them in the hunt with a few
lateblowsbuttheEnglandcaptain lefthim-
self toomuch to do in the last over.
Haris Rauf (2-41) shone with the ball

and five other Pakistan bowlers picked up
awicket each.
Afterbeingaskedtobat,Pakistan'smid-

dle-orderwoes returned tohaunt themas
theycrumbledto88-6afterexcellentspells
fromMarkWood (3-20) andDavidWilley
(2-23). The in-formMohammad Rizwan
(63) struckanotherhalf-centuryandcom-
bined with the lower order to push

Pakistan towardsa respectable total as the
home side were bowled out for 145 in 19
overs. England effected two run outs and
Sam Curran was also among the wickets
with figures of 2-23.
Brief scores: : Pakistan 145 in 19 ovs
(Mohammad Rizwan 63; Mark Wood
3/20) bt England 139//7 in 20 ovs (Moeen
Ali 51 n.o.;Haris Rauf 2/41, Aamer
Jamal 1/13)

Seeinghis kids andhis family, it gotmeemotional as
well. I alsomust say Iwas thinking about how itwould
look formewhen I saygoodbye to tennis... Iwould love
to havemybiggest rivals andcompetitors there.”

NOVAKDJOKOVIC,
ONHOWHEWOULDLIKEHIS FAREWELLTOBE
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Mendirattaearns
India’sfirstParis
quotainshooting
NewDelhi: BhowneeshMendiratta
earnedIndia'sfirst2024ParisOlympics
quota place in shooting, after he fin-
ished a commendable fourth in the
men'strapcompetitionattheongoing
ISSFShotgunWorldChampionshipin
Osijek, Croatia. Bhowneeshmissed a
worldchampionshipmedalnarrowly
in the process, being the first to bow
outwith13outofthefirst15hitsinthe
35-shotmedalmatch.Therewerefour
quotaplaceseachupforgrabs inboth
themen'sandwomen'strapeventon
theday. The 23-year-oldworld num-
ber 144 (before the final) from
Faridabad,however, securedtheParis
Olympics quota for the country after
he topped the second ranking round
matchwithabrilliant24outof25hits.

PTI

InjuredFarahoutof
LondonMarathon
London: Britain's four timesOlympic
championMo Farah haswithdrawn
fromhis homeLondonMarathonon
Sundayaftersufferingahipinjury.
OrganiserssaidonWednesdaythatthe
six timesworld championwasnot fit
to compete despite intensive treat-
ment. "I've been training really hard
over the past fewmonths and I'd got
myself back into good shape andwas
feeling pretty optimistic about being
able to put in a good performance,"
Farah said in a statement. "However,
over thepast 10days I'vebeen feeling
painandtightnessinmyrighthip."I've
had extensive physio and treatment
anddoneeverythingIcantobeonthe
Start Line but it hasn't improved
enoughtocompeteonSunday."

REUTERS

Naseemdiagnosed
withpneumonia
Karachi: Young Pakistan fast bowler
NaseemShahhasbeenruledoutofthe
remaining matches of the T20
InternationalseriesagainstEnglandaf-
terdoctorsconfirmedthathehascon-
tracted pneumonia andwill remain
hospitalized. The21-year-oldwas set
to to feature in the fifth T20I but the
youngster had to hospitalised late
Tuesdaynight after he complainedof
chest pain, breathing difficulties and
coughing. The PakistanCricket Board
saidonWednesdaythatNaseem'spar-
ticipationinathree-nationtournament
inNewZealandwhich is followedby
theWorldCupwill alsobeadvisedby
themedicalpanelwhichwillbemon-
itoringhisrecovery. PTI

Shamitestsnegative
forCOVID-19
NewDelhi: India pacerMohammed
ShamionWednesdaytestednegative
forCOVID-19,over10daysafterhehad
been infected by the virus. The 32-
year-oldpostedhisnegativereporton
hisInstagramaccount,hoursafterthe
BCCI named veteran pacer Umesh
Yadavashisreplacementforthethree-
matchT20IseriesagainstSouthAfrica,
beginning on Wednesday in
Thiruvananthapuram. "Negative,"
Shamiwrote alongwith a picture of
hisCOVIDtestreport.TheseniorIndia
pacerhadtestedpositiveforthevirus
onSeptember17. PTI

BRIEFLY

‘Oi! Ash, toss it up’
“DeiAshwin!Thooki podu-ra,wicket
vizhumda!Deiendaflataapodurey!”
KrishnamachariSrikkanth’sdesperate
pleas in Ashwin’s last over on Star
Sportswasmuchfun.First,thetransla-
tion:“Aswhin, toss itup,youwillgeta
wicket,oi!Whyareyoubowlingflat?!”
Ashwinhadstartedthatoverwithfig-
uresof six runs fromthreetightovers.
Srikkanth offeredhimpraise for that
beforesayingnowit’sthetimetogofor
a wicket. The batsmen, he judged,
weren’tgoingtoplayanybigshotswith
Ashwin’scurrentlines.Theydidn’t.He
kept cajolingAshwin.. “Dei!Can’t you
hearme?!” Ashwin kept slipping his
quickish carrom balls to Keshav
Maharaj, & Srikkanth was hopeful
when Parnell came on strike. But
Ashwin stuck to the leg-and-middle
line.Whenhisco-commentatorasked
forareasonhethinksAshwinisbowl-
ingthatwaythisover,Srikkanthdidn’t
hold back. “He is playing after a long
time…heprobablythinksit’sbetterto
besafe,economical.” SRIRAMVEERA

“HE [SURYAKUMARYADAV]wokeupafter
hegothit!”KLRahulwould
say later. It was a brute of a
first delivery from Anrich
Nortje that cut in sharply
with bounce to ram into
Yadav’s ribcage. The next
ball could have been the
wicket ball but proved the
jail-breakmoment. Hewas
nowonanoff-stumpguard
and tried to swing a short-
of-length kicker to the on-
side butwas done in by the
pace, the line, and the
bounce.But theball flewoff
the leading edge over third
manforasix, leavingNortje
with awry smile. Next ball,
Nortje went for a yorker but sprayed it on

tothepads,andYadavpickeditupandover
thedeepbackwardsquare-
leg boundary.
Before Yadav’s entry,
Kagiso Rabada had ha-
rassedRahulandpickedup
Rohit Sharmawith awon-
derful away-seamer. It
lined up on off stump,
sucking Rohit into a for-
ward defensive prod but
seamed away ever so late
and just about to take the
edge. With three slips in,
Kohli played and missed,
connected once with a
risky waft against Rabada,
andthenedgedashortand
well-outside-off ball from

Nortje to the ’keeper.

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Bavuma’s nightmarish
run continuesBOTH WERE gems.

Deepak Chahar’s ball
waspartof a longerset-
up to remove Temba
Bavumabut as a stand-
alonedelivery,Arshdeep
would probably just
shaveit.Chahar’scurved
in fromwell outsideoff
to takeoutBavuma,but
in thecaseof left-armer
Arshdeep,whentheballlefthishand,itactually
shaped away a touch, and the left-handed
DavidMillerwas sucked into it. But then the
ball swerved insharply to stunMiller. Chahar
alsodoes thatwithhis inswing,usually in the
IPL.Hepushes theball out beforebending it
backin.Arshdeepdidexactlythat.
JamesAndersononceexplainedwhathedoes
with his fingers at release depending on
whetherhewantsinswingoroutswing.“Ifany-
thing,Iamthinkingaboutthefinger[atthere-
lease].Withtheinswinger,Icanpushitwideof
off-stumpwith themiddle finger andhope-
fully, itwill come in later.With theoutswing,
whatIdowiththe(index)fingerisItrytopush
theballintothestumpsandthenitswingsaway
later.”

Two good to choose

Surya woke up after getting hit!

TEMBA BAVUMA’S bad days continue. He
is the captain of South Africa’s T20 team
butwasn’tpickedbyanyfranchise for their
newdomestic league.Hehadadmittedbe-
ing“verydisappointedand letdown”. Last
timeheplayedaT20 forSouthAfrica, inci-
dentally inRajkot,hewashiton theshoul-
der by a bouncer from Bhuvneshwar
Kumarand in thesameover, injuredhisel-
bowwhile diving to finish a run. That in-
jurynotonly forcedhimtoretirehurt from
the game but ruled him out of South
Africa’s tour of England.
He first misjudged an outswinger from
Deepak Chahar and went for a big boom-
ing cover drive, but failed to connect. Next
one, another outswinger, was toe-ended
back to thebowler. Thencamethedecisive
blowvia a cracking inswinger that started
welloutsideoff, landedjustoutsideoff, and
went through the huge gap between bat
and pad to knock out the middle stump.
Bavuma, it seemed,wasshaping foranoff-
drive, and then tried to adjust his bat-face
tomake some contactwith the nipbacker,
but couldn’t.

Chess isnot forwomen. I don't
know.For instance,whywomen
canplaywithmenandmencannot
playwithwomen?Today itwould
be likeeveryone forparity!She'sa
WomanGrandmasterorwhat?
Whydoesshewant tobe likemen
grandmaster in thiscase?"
ILLYASMIRIN
THECOMMENTSWHICHCAUSEDAFURORE

Pakistan hold nerve to edge
out England in fifth T20

DebutantAamerJamal(C)bowledthelast
overtocloseoutthegameforPakistan. AP

New Delhi



What are the activities that Kailash
Deepak Hospital has planned for
the World Heart Day?

Our hospital is organizing a
marathon, will distribute T-shirts, hold
some lectures and free camps in the hospi-
tal premises.All these activities are aimed
at generating public awareness on heart
care and fitness apart from the latest treat-
ments available in cardiac care.

A spate of young and healthy celebri-
ties dying of heart attack has drawn wide
public attention and alarm. What is the
reason for such bizarre heart incidents?

Physical health has nothing to do
with cardiac health. Meaning if you look
and feel healthy does not mean that your
heart is healthy. They are two are com-
pletely different paradigms of health and
wellness. Cardiac fitness can be main-
tained by light activities such as going for
walks five times a week, yoga, sound
sleep of 6-8 hours, good diet, hobbies
such as gardening and a positive state of
mind. Doing stress exercises at the gym
such as weightlifting will only tone mus-
cles and give shape to the body, but exert
tremendous pressure on the heart. You
also end up sweating excessively in doing
strenuous exercise which leads to sodium
imbalance affecting heart function and
also the brain and other organs of the
body.

In your OPD, which is the most
prevalent CVD that you get
to see among your patients?

Stress is the highest that I
get to see in almost every third
patient who comes to me. Emo-
tionally and mentally too stress
levels are very high in this era of
tough competition, which wears
down the heart.Hypertension

and diabetes, both lifestyle diseases and
atherosclerosis diseases such as stroke,
paralysis and heart attack are the three
main causes leading to high mortality and
morbidity in the Indian population.

What is the heart attack rate in
women?

Below the age of 40 women show up
with far lesser heart attack incidence be-
cause of hormones such as estrogen and

progesterone, which gives them natural
protection from cardiac problems. But af-
ter menopause women are equally suscep-
tible to heart diseases as men.Women with
diabetes, hypertension and hormonal im-
balance are more prone to heart diseases. In
underdeveloped countries and in our soci-
ety, women are neglected, therefore, CVD in
them is not reported, but is actually in-
creasing rapidly. They are also being diag-
nosed late, which raises the number of fa-
talities in women.

When it comes to comparison
between the urban and rural popula-
tion, how does the latter fare in CVD
counts?

Studies have shown that rural folks
are catching up fast with their urban coun-
terparts when it comes to CVD numbers,
because city lifestyle is fast expanding and
is influencing their ways of life. In many
cases rural CVD counts in rural areas have

been found to be at par with urban num-
bers. Substance abuse, poor nutrition,
poverty and also medical care, which is not
easily accessible to them, impacts heart
health of rural masse. They are becoming
more vulnerable.

What are the perils of pollution
on the heart?

There is much debate over this aspect
because dangerous pollution levels are im-
pacting the body organs including the
heart.If a person lives in the midst of na-
ture where there is far less pollution and
he is happy then definitely they have a
healthier heart as compared to those liv-
ing in crowded cities or industrial towns
where factories spew toxic fumes and
sludge into the environment which mingles
with the air and soil getting into the food
chain to affect the health of the public. Pol-
lution is adding to the health burden and
damaging hearts with impunity.

What makes Kailash Deepak
Hospital a comprehensive
heart care centre?

Kailash Deepak Hospital has
fully equipped Cath lab and cardiac
operation theatre with state of the
art instrumentation and round the
clock facilities for dealing with
cardiac emergencies.We have highly
skilled cardiologists, cardiovascular
surgeons, cardiac anaesthesiologist
many with over 25 years of experi-
ence and other trained supporting
staff. All interventional and surgical
operations are available at our
state-of-the-art facilities at a rea-
sonable cost.

Why is India known to have
high cardio vascular diseases?

Today we are facing an epi-
demic of cardiovascular diseases
globally due to unhealthy lifestyle,
excessive use of smoking, alcohol
and drug abuse, especially in
younger population. Overall in-
crease in diabetes, hypertension,
lack of exercise and sleep depriva-
tion will also lead to increased risk
of cardiac disease. Recently environ-
mental pollution has also been
linked to increased risk of cardiovas-
cular disease.

What are the preventive
measures for reducing heart
diseases?

In order to decrease the overall
cardiovascular disease (CVD) burden
we should start preventive measures
like regular exercise, healthy diet,
cessation of smoking and alcohol,
right from young age. Importance of
yoga and healthy lifestyle should be
incorporated in the school curricu-
lum. Bi Annual Preventive Cardiac
health check-up should be started at
an early age.

How is family history linked
with CVD?

Recently the importance of ge-
netics is well established for the de-
velopment of various cardiovascular
disease including hypertension, dia-
betes, heart attacks, arrhythmias,

sudden cardiac death and structural
heart diseases. Genetically suscepti-
ble people develop heart disease like
cardiomyopathy and heart failure at
an early age especially if they follow
an unhealthy lifestyle. Couples with a
family history of CVD can opt for Car-
diac Counselling before family
planning.

Have heart patients been
impacted by the Covid-19
virus?

Patients already having cardio-
vascular disease, COVID 19 infection
increases the risk for thrombotic
events like heart attack, heart failure,
stroke and clotting of blood in legs.
It can also lead to arrhythmia and
sudden death. It is advisable to have
an ECHO Screening post COVID

The synergy that can be
created with PPP model in car-

diac care?
Government and private hospi-

tals should work in coordination to
ensure the availability of car-
diac care in the rural places
where cardiac facilities are un-
available. They should work to-
gether in providing affordable
healthcare to the population.
Government should strive
to control environmental
pollution.

What is the message that
you would like to convey on
World Heart Day?

On the occasion of World Heart
Day, we would like to convey people
to follow ‘Life's Simple Seven’, which
includes-get active, eat better, man-
age your weight, stop smoking, con-
trol cholesterol, manage BP, and con-
trol blood sugar.

ADVERTORIAL

WORLD HEART DAYDAY
Crusader of Cardiac CareHealing Hearts to Health

Dr Mitesh Sharma
MS, MCh Senior Cardio Thoracic

& Vascular Surgeon at
Kailash Deepak Hospital in

Karkadooma, Delhi is among the
cardiac team spearheading the team

in the battle in saving the heart
against all odds. On World Heart
Day, he shares the condition of
cardiac care in present times.

Dr Ajay Mittal,
DM Cardiology, Senior Cardiologist,
Kailash Deepak Hospital, is amongst

the dynamic cardiac team at the
Super Speciality Hospital in East
Delhi. On World Heart Day, he
shares his views on cardiac care.
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IN MESSAGE AGAINST HATRED

SCHWARZENEGGERVISITSAUSCHWITZ
FilmiconArnoldSchwarzeneggervisitedthesiteoftheAuschwitzNazideathcampon
Wednesday,meetingaHolocaustsurvivorsandsayingit istimeto“terminate”hatred.
The“Terminator”actorviewedthebarracks,watchtowersandremainsofgaschambers
thatendureasproofoftheGermanexterminationofJews,othersduringWorldWarII.

SAUDIARABIA

Crownprince
MbSnamed
PrimeMinister
Dubai: Saudi Arabia’s
powerful Crown Prince
Mohammed bin Salman
was appointed Prime
Minister on Tuesday by
royal decree. The crown
prince, who is heir to the
throne held by King
Salman, already wields
wide powers and is seen
as the kingdom’s day-to-
day leader. The royal de-
cree appointing him as
primeminister was car-
ried by the Saudi Press
Agency. It said King
Salman will continue to
chair the Cabinet meet-
ings that he attends. The
37-year-oldcrownprince,
widely known by the
acronymMbS, has taken
the lead on Vision 2030,
thekingdom’swide-rang-
ing plan to transform its
economy and end its de-
pendencyonoil. AP

MbSispromotedfrom
defenceminister

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

RFKassassin
challengeshis
paroledenial
Sacramento:SirhanSirhan,
who assassinated presi-
dentialcandidateRobertF
Kennedyin1968,isasking
a judgeonWednesday to
freehimfromprisonbyre-
versing California
Governor Gavin
Newsom’sdenialofhispa-
roleearlierthisyear. Hisat-
torney,AngelaBerry, isfil-
ingawritofhabeascorpus
askinga judgetorule that
Newsom violated state
law,which holds that in-
mates should be paroled
unlesstheyposeacurrent
unreasonablepublicsafety
risk. RecentCalifornialaws
also required the parole
panel to consider that
Sirhan committed theof-
fence when he was 24,
andthathe isnowaneld-
erlyprisoner .AP

NEPAL

Bodyofmissing
USskierfound
Kathmandu:Thebodyofa
famedUS extreme skier
who went missing this
weekafterfallingfromthe
world’s eighth-highest
mountainwas recovered
Wednesday and trans-
ported toNepal’s capital.
Hilaree Nelson, 49, was
skiing down from the
8,163-metre summit of
MountManasluwith her
partner, JimMorrison, on
Mondaywhenshe fell off
themountain. Her body
wasflownbyhelicopterto
a hospital in Kathmandu
wheredoctorsplannedto
performanautopsy. AP

ADAMSATARIANO
LAGOS(PORTUGAL)SEPT28

THEBAMBamBeachbitcoinbar,
on an uncrowded beach in
southwestern Portugal, is the
meetingplace.
Toget there, youdrivepast a

boat harbour, oceanside hotels
and apartment buildings, then
park near a sleepy seafood
restaurant and walk down a
wooden path that cuts through
asanddune.Yellowbitcoinflags
blowinthewind.Theconversa-
tions about cryptocurrencies
andadecentralised future flow.
“People always doubtwhen

to buy, when to sell,” said Didi

Taihuttu, a Dutch investorwho
movedtotownthissummerand
isoneofBamBam’sowners.“We
solve thatbybeingall in.”
Sittinginthesandnearby,an-

other bar regular, Katherin
Bestandig, said, “Everything is
possible if you’rebrave.”
The bar and community of

about 150 crypto supporters
around the town of Lagos are a
bubble of optimism amidwhat
has become known as the
“crypto winter.” This summer,
cryptocurrenciessuchasbitcoin
and ether melted down, and
cryptocompaniesliketheexper-
imental bank Celsius Network
declared bankruptcy as fears
overtheglobaleconomyyanked

downvalues of the risky assets.
Thousands of investors were
hurt by the crash. The price of
bitcoin, which peaked atmore
than $68,000 last year, remains
off bymore than70%.
But in this Portuguese sea-

side idyll, confidence in cryp-
tocurrencies is undimmed.
Every Friday, 20 or so visitors
fromEuropeandbeyondgather
atBamBamtosharetheirunwa-
veringfaithindigitalcurrencies.
Their buoyancy and cheer en-
dureacrossPortugalandinother
crypto hubs around theworld,
suchasPuertoRicoandCyprus.
“Wedonotsell,”PauloEstevão,

acryptotrader,saidoverlunchata
restaurantinthePortuguesebeach

townofEriceira.Hesaidhiscrypto
holdingswere downabout 80%
fromthepeakbutadded,“I’min-
vestingmore.”
InEurope,Portugalhasstood

outasoneof the largesthubs for
cryptoinvestorsandenthusiasts.
Many crypto supporters flocked
to the country because the gov-
ernment does not tax profits

madefromthevirtualcurrencies,
unlike Italy and France. It helps
thattheweather isbeautiful, the
cost of living lowand there is an
easypathtoresidency.Vanguard
Properties,arealestatecompany
inPortugal,saidithadsoldatleast
10luxuryhomesto“cryptofam-
ilies”sincelastyear.
In beach towns like Ericeira

andLagos,shopsandrestaurants
showtheiracceptanceofdigital
currencies by taking bitcoin as
payment.Lisbon,thecapital,has
becomeahubforcrypto-related
startups such as Utrust, a cryp-
tocurrency payment platform,
and Immunefi, a company that
identifiessecurityvulnerabilities
indecentralisednetworks.

“Portugal should be the
SiliconValleyofbitcoin,”Taihuttu
said. YetthePortuguesegovern-
mentmaythrowawrenchinthe
country’s statusas a cryptohub.
InMay,FernandoMedina,thefi-
nanceminister, said thegovern-
ment was considering taxing
crypto earnings like regular in-
comeand“intendstolegislateon
this matter.” A decision could
comenextmonthwhenPortugal
releases itsannualbudget.
The finance ministry de-

clined tocommenton itsplans.
For now, Portugal remains

popularwith the optimists and
amateur traderswho are trying
to use their crypto investments
to travel and livewithout a tra-

ditional job.Usingmoneymade
when the values of digital cur-
renciessoaredoverthepast few
years, this group has made
Portugal abase.
Many in Lagos, inspired by

Taihuttu, 44, have made their
waytoBamBambar. In2017,he
sold nearly all of his belongings
in the Netherlands to invest in
bitcoin. At the time, the price of
asinglebitcoinwasabout$900,
versus about $19,000 today.
With hiswife and three daugh-
ters,whohavenot received any
formal schooling since 2017, he
then travelled to 40 countries,
chronicling every step on social
media. They called themselves
“theBitcoinFamily.” NYT

IN MEIA PRAIA BEACH, CONFIDENCE IN DIGITAL CURRENCIES REMAINS UNDIMMED EVEN AFTER SUMMER CRASH

On Portugal’s ‘bitcoin beach,’ no crypto winter as optimism still reigns

TheBamBamBeachBitcoinbaratMeiaPraia,abeach in
southwestPortugal.NYT
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RUSSIA STOOD poised
Wednesday to formally annex
parts of Ukraine after claiming
thatvoters inareaswhere ithas
military control had over-
whelminglyendorsedlivingun-
derMoscow’s rule.
Armedtroopswentdoor-to-

doortocollectballotsduringfive
daysofvotinginKremlin-organ-
ized referendums that asked if
the occupied areas should be-
comepartofRussia.Westernob-
servers characterised the votes
asalandgrabbyanincreasingly
corneredRussianleadershipfol-
lowinga stringof embarrassing
military losses inUkraine.
Moscow-installed adminis-

trations in the four regions of
southern and eastern Ukraine
claimedTuesdaynightthattheir
residents voted to joinRussia in
theso-called referendums.
“Forcingpeople in these ter-

ritoriestofilloutsomepapersat
thebarrelofagunisyetanother
Russiancrimeinthecourseof its
aggression against Ukraine,”
Ukraine’s ForeignMinistry said.
Theministry blasted theballots
as “a propaganda show” and
“null andworthless.”
Pro-Russia officials in

Ukraine’s Donetsk, Kherson,
Luhansk and Zaporizhzhia re-
gionsmovedquicklyWednesday,

saying theywould ask Russian
PresidentVladimirPutintoincor-
poratetheprovincesintoRussia.
It wasn’t immediately clear

how the administrative process
wouldunfold.
President Vladimir Putin

could proclaim the annexation
in a speech within days. The
Russian-installed administra-
tions of the four Ukrainian
provinces formally asked Putin
toincorporatethemintoRussia.
Meanwhile, Ukraine’s presi-

dent Zelenskyy warned on
Tuesday that attempts to annex
Ukrainian territory rule out any
talks with Moscow as long as
Putin remains president, and
calledforRussia’s“completeiso-
lation” and tough new global
sanctions.SpeakingtotheUNSC
by video link, Zelenskyy urged
additionalmilitaryandfinancial
support todefendUkraine.

Putinexpectedtoproclaimannexationwithindays

Russians lineuptogetKazakhregistrationaftercrossingthe
border fromtheMariinskyborder. At least200,000people
have leftRussia inaweek.AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BRUSSELS,SEPTEMBER28

THEEUROPEANUnionsuspects
thatdamagetotwounderwater
natural gas pipelineswas sabo-
tageandiswarningofretaliation
foranyattackonEurope’senergy
networks, a senior official said
Wednesday, as energy compa-
niesbeganrampingupsecurity.
Theepisodeunderscored the

vulnerability of Europe’s energy
infrastructure and heightened
tensionsinthecontinentthathas
beenrockedbytheseven-month
warinUkraine.Polandandsome
expertssaidRussiawasprobably
toblame,andcouldbenefit from
furthermarketinstability.
“All available information in-

dicatesthoseleaksaretheresultof
adeliberateact,”EUforeignpolicy
chief JosepBorrell saidonbehalf
ofthebloc’s27members.“Anyde-
liberate disruption of European
energyinfrastructureisunaccept-
ableandwillbemetwitharobust
andunitedresponse.”
Some European leaders and

expertspointedtopossiblesabo-
tage given the energy standoff
with Russia. The extent of the

damage,alongwiththepolitical
ramifications, raises serious
doubts about the future of the
NordStreamproject. It remains
unknownwhomightberespon-
sibleforthedamage.Meanwhile,
EU countries seeks to impose
“biting sanctions” on Russian
tradeandhitofficialsresponsible
for“shamreferendums”.

Russia prepares to annex occupied
Ukrainian territories despite outcry

Kabul: The Taliban have
signed a provisional deal
withRussia to supply gaso-
line,diesel,gasandwheatto
Afghanistan, ActingAfghan
Commerce and Industry
Minister Haji Nooruddin
Azizisaid.Azizisaidhismin-
istrywasworkingtodiversify
its tradingpartners and that
Russia had offered the
Taliban adiscounttoaverage
global commodity prices.
Themovecouldhelptoease
theIslamistmovement'siso-
lationthathaseffectivelycut
itofffromtheglobalbanking
system. REUTERS

TALIBANSIGNDEALFOR
RUSSIANOIL, GAS

EU for united response
if energy lines hit as
firms ramp up security

REBECCAROBBINS
&PAMBELLUCK
SEPTEMBER28

THEPHARMACEUTICALcompa-
nies Biogen and Eisai said on
Tuesdaythatadrugtheyarede-
veloping for Alzheimer’s had
slowed rateof cognitivedecline
ina large late-stageclinical trial.
The strong results boost the

drug’s chances of winning ap-
proval and offer renewed hope
for a class of Alzheimer’s drugs
that have repeatedly failed or
generatedmixedresults.
The positive data also offer

Biogenasecondchanceafterthe
company’s disastrous rollout of
another Alzheimer’s drug,
Aduhelm.Thatmedicationwon
regulatoryapprovallastyearde-
spite littleevidencethat itcould
slowcognitivedecline, received
onlysharplylimitedcoverageby
Medicareandhasprovedtobea
commercial failure.
The results appear stronger

for the new medication,
lecanemab.Cognitivedecline in
thegroupof volunteerswhore-
ceived lecanemabwas reduced
by 27 per cent comparedwith
the group who received a
placebo in the clinical trial,
whichenrollednearly1,800par-
ticipantswithmildcognitiveim-
pairment or mild Alzheimer’s
disease, thecompanies said.
Thetrialoflecanemab,which

is administered via intravenous
infusion,was the largest to date
totestwhetherclearingthebrain
of plaques formed by the accu-

mulationofaproteincalledamy-
loidcouldslowtheprogressionof
Alzheimer’s disease. Aduhelm is
designedtoworkinasimilarway.
Eisai hadalreadyapplied for

accelerated approval. The
processallowsFDAtogreenlight
drugs if theyhaveuncertainev-
idenceofbenefitbutaffectadis-
ease’s biological pathway in a
way that is considered reason-
ably likely tobenefitpatients.
ThecompanysaidonTuesday

that itwould first continuewith
theacceleratedapprovalprocess,
withanFDAdecisionexpectedby
earlyJanuary. “ForBiogen,itputs
them back in the Alzheimer’s
game,”BrianSkorney,ananalyst
said. Biogen’s shareprice surged
onWednesday,climbingasmuch
as43%inearlytrading. NYT

HURRICANE IAN NEARS FLORIDA
Ablackout inHavana,Cuba,Wednesdayafter Ianroars throughisland.AP

Officials saidthestorm,
whichwasupgraded
toCategory4on
Wednesday, could

strengthentoCategory5,
thestrongestclassificationonthe
Saffir-SimpsonHurricaneScale

The
hurricane
had
maximum

sustainedwinds
of155milesperhourasof
7amEasterntime

Millionsof
residents
areunder
evacuation

ordersor
advisories inpartsof
coastalFlorida

Officials inCubasaid
theywereworking
torestoreelectricity
after thestorm

knockedoutpowerto
theentire islandonTuesday.At
least twopeoplewerekilled

New Pak finance
minister Dar vows
to tame inflation
REUTERS
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER28

PAKISTAN’SNEWfinanceminis-
terIshaqDarsaidonWednesday
hewill work to rein in inflation
while cutting interest rates, say-
ing the rupee currencywas un-
dervaluedandpromisingastrong
response to the SouthAsian na-
tion'sworsteconomiccrisis.
In his fourth time in the job,

the charteredaccountant is fac-
ing a balance of payment crisis,
foreign reserves that cover
barely amonth’s imports, his-
toric lows in therupee, inflation
exceeding 27% and the after-
mathof devastating floods.
“Wewill control inflation,"

Dar told reporters in televised
commentsafterhewasswornin.
“We will bring interest rates

down,”hesaid.Hedidnotexplain
howhewould tameprice pres-
sureswhilealsocuttingrates.
Dar also had a warning for

currency market speculators,
saying that the Pakistani rupee
was undervalued. It has weak-
enedmorethan30%against the
USdollar so far thisyear.
“Our currency right now is

not at theplacewhere it should
be, it is undervalued,” said Dar,
whoisknowntofavourcurrency
market interventiontokeepthe
rupee stable “I hope the specu-
latorswillstop. Ithinktheyhave
already got it andweare seeing
therupeerising,”headded. “No
onewillbeallowedtoplaywith
thePakistani currency.”
Thecountry’s sovereigndol-

lar-denominated bonds fell to
record lowsonWednesday, sig-
nallinggrowingfearsofadefault.

Karachi:AChinese nationalwas
shotdeadandtwoothersinjured
onWednesdaywhenanuniden-
tifiedgunmanopenedfire inside
adentalclinicinPakistan’ssouth-
ernportcityofKarachi,policesaid.
SSP (South) Asad Raza said

that theattacker, inhisearly30s,
entered the clinic in Karachi’s
Saddarareapretendingtobeapa-
tient and opened fire inside the
doctor’s room. “The attacker
killedtheassistant,RonaldChow,

onthespotandinjureddentistDr
RichardHuLee (74) andhiswife
Margaret(72),” theofficersaid.
Noonehasclaimedrespon-

sibility for the attack. Police
said the doctor and his wife
were out of danger at the hos-
pital where they are being
treated for bulletwounds.
Sindh CM Murad Ali Shah

has ordered the immediate ar-
restof theattackers,sayingsuch
incidentswerenottolerable.PTI

Chinese man killed, two
injured in Karachi shooting

US vows ‘big
dollar’ help to
Pacific islands
in China contest

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER28

THE UNITED STATES will an-
nounce“bigdollar”assistanceto
Pacific island nations when
PresidentJoeBidenhostsafirst-
of-its-kind summit with their
leadersonWednesday,agather-
ingWashingtonhopeswillhelp
counterChina’sexpandinginflu-
ence in anew theatre of geopo-
litical competition.
Leadersfrom12Pacificisland

states are expected to take part
in a two-day summit in
Washington, with two more
sending representatives, and
Australia and New Zealand at-
tendingasobservers.
WhiteHouseIndo-Pacificco-

ordinatorKurtCampbellsaidlast
weekthesummitwouldfocuson
addressingissuessuchasclimate
change and health and that
Washington and its allies were
focused on boostingmaritime
security and island states' com-
municationslinkswithcountries
like Japan,AustraliaandIndia.
ItwillbethefirsttimetheUS

hashosted somany leaders of a
region it has considered itmar-
itimebackyardsinceWorldWar
Two, but into which China has
beenmakingsteadyadvances.
OnWednesday,Washington

also will unveil a detailed new
strategy specifically for the
Pacific, a Biden administration
official said. “Wewill have big
dollarnumbers,"hesaid,adding
that thesewouldbeannounced
onWednesday.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER28

PRESIDENT JOE Biden said
Wednesdayhisadministration’s
goal of ending hunger in theUS
by the end of the decade, 2030,
wasambitiousbutdoable,ifonly
thenationwouldworktogether
towardachieving it.
“I know we can do this,”

Biden told an auditorium full of
public health officials, private
companiesandAmericanswho
have experienced hunger. They
weregatheredforthefirstWhite
House conference on hunger,
nutritionandhealthsince1969.
It was the President at his

mostoptimistic, sketchingouta
futurewhere no child in the US
would go hungry, and diet-re-
lated diseases would diminish

becauseofbetter,healthierfood
alternatives and access to vast
outdoor spaces. “That’s why
we’rehere today, toharnessour
greatest resource: Our fellow
Americans,” Biden said.
“Everyone, everyonehasan im-
portant role toplay.”
The 1969 conference, hosted

President RichardNixon,was a
pivotalmoment that influenced
theUS foodpolicyagenda for50

years. It ledtoamajorexpansion
of the Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Programme, com-
monly known as food stamps,
and gave rise to the Women,
InfantsandChildrenprogramme.
Beforethekickoff,theadmin-

istration released a list of more
than $8 billion in commitments
tothecausefromprivatecompa-
nies, charitable foundations and
industrygroups.

US unveils plan to end hunger in country by 2030

THEFINDINGSarethemost
encouragingtodateforpo-
tentialtreatmentsof theun-
derlyingdiseasecauses.
Some6millionpeoplein
theUSandmanymore
worldwidehave
Alzheimer’s,whichgradu-
allyattacksareasof the
brainneededformemory,
reasoning,communication
andbasicdailytasks.
Alzheimer’shasnoknown
cure.Withthenewfindings,
thousandsnowhavehope.
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NOTALKSWITHPUTIN IFOURLANDANNEXED: ZELENSKYY

ONWEDNESDAY, theUS
Embassy in Moscow,
which had previously
urged itscitizensto leave
Russia, restated theposi-
tioninthelightofthemo-
bilisation drive, warning
that those with dual
Russian and American
nationality could be at
riskofbeingdrafted.NYT
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Alzheimer’s drug
slows cognitive
decline in key trial

New Delhi



MAHARASHTRA’SSHIVBHOJANTHALI

ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

ONEOFthemostpopular initiativesof the
previousMaha Vikas Aghadi (MVA) gov-
ernment in Maharashtra was the Shiv
BhojanThali. TheEknath Shinde-led state
government has now put this subsidised
meal schemeunder thescanner.

The scheme
TheShivBhojanThali schemeoffered a

fullmealthali(plate)topeopleforRs10.The
thali included two chapatis, a cooked veg-
etable,rice,anddal.Inurbanareas,thecostof
thethalicametoRs50and,intheruralareas,
Rs35—and thegovernmentpickedup the
tabfortheremainingamount.
Seenastheflagshipschemeof thegov-

ernment led by former Chief Minister
UddhavThackeray—inwhichthepresent
Chief Minister Shindewas an important
minister — the Shiv Bhojan Thali was
launchedonJanuary26,2020.Onaverage,
1.4 lakhmealswere served every day un-
der thescheme.
During the Covid-19 pandemic, the

MVA government first halved the price of
the thali toRs5and then, fromApril 2021,
started providing it free of cost, and
also allowed parcel services. In October
2021, as thepandemicwasbroughtunder
control and the lockdownwas lifted in
phases, the price of the thaliwas brought
back toRs10.

The allegations
Among the last few decisions of the

MVAgovernmentwastoincreasethenum-
ber of plates being served under this
schemeacrossthestateto2lakh, fromthe
existing1,88,463.
However,after thenewgovernmentof

Chief Minister Shinde and Deputy Chief
MinisterDevendraFadnaviswas sworn in
onJune30,alldecisionstakenbytheprevi-
ousdispensationwere stayedandputun-
der scrutiny. The decision to increase the
numberof thaliswasalsokeptinabeyance.

On September 25, state Food and Civil
SuppliesMinisterRavindraChavantoldThe
IndianExpressthatacomprehensivereview
of the implementationof the schemewas
necessary.
“It is a good scheme. But it needs to be

checkedwhethertheintendedbeneficiar-
iesareactuallygainingfromit.Wewillkeep
a digital watch on every plate being con-
sumed through amobile application. The
schemewill alsobe reviewed,”hesaid.
Chavanalsosaidthatthefindingsfrom

thereviewwouldbeplacedbeforethestate
Cabinet, whichwould then decide on the
futureof thescheme.

The Cabinet decision
OnSeptember27,thestateCabinetdis-

cussed the issue of the Shiv Bhojan Thali,
afterwhichDeputyChiefMinisterFadnavis
saidthatwhiletheschemewouldcontinue,
instancesofmalpracticeshadbeen found.
“Aninvestigationwillbeheldintotheseal-
legations,”hesaid.
Amongthese“malpractices”isthepos-

sibility that canteenoperatorswere exag-
gerating thenumberof platesconsumed.
In addition, sources said, the govern-

ment is of the opinion that the scheme is
no longerneeded, especially as, according
to the central government’s data, over 80
crore individuals are benefiting from the
free rationscheme.

Present status
As per data from September 27,

Maharashtrahasa total1,699eateriesserv-
ingShivBhojanThalis,outofwhich1,549are
active.Thepresentnumberofapprovedthalis
inthestateis1,88,463.Thenumberofactual
platesdistributedis1,45,627.
The schemehad been executed by the

FoodandCivil Suppliesdepartmentof the
MVAgovernment, ledby seniorNCPmin-
ister Chhagan Bhujbal. Bhujbal has held
talks with Fadnavis about the announce-
ment of the review, and has opposed the
closureof the scheme. TheNCPhasmain-
tained that itwould launchaprotest if the
governmentdecides toscrap thescheme.

THISWORDMEANS

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THE CENTRAL government has announced
abanonthePopularFrontof India (PFI), the
radical organisationwhose leaders and of-
fices were raided by the National
Investigation Agency (NIA) and the
Directorate of Enforcement (ED) in states
across thecountryonSeptember22.
A second nationwide crackdown fol-

lowed on Tuesday, during which police in
seven states detained or arrested over 270
peoplewithalleged links to thePFI.
Following these actions, which were

basedonallegationsthatmembersofthePFI
are involved in organising terrorism camps
and encouragingMuslim youth to join ter-
ror activities, it waswidely expected that a
ban on the organisation under anti-terror-
ismlawscould follow.
Thenotificationonthebanwaspublished

in thegazetteonWednesdaymorning.

Whatdoesthenotificationsay?
ThenotificationissuedbytheMinistryof

HomeAffairs (MHA) imposed a ban on the
PFIanditsassociateorganisations, including
the Rehab India Foundation (RIF) and
Campus Front of India, for five years under
The Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act
(UAPA),1967.
Thenotificationgaveanumberofreasons,

including that “the PFI and its associates or
affiliates or fronts operate openly as socio-
economic, educational and political organi-
zationbut, theyhavebeenpursuingasecret
agendatoradicalizeaparticularsectionofthe
societyworking towards undermining the
conceptofdemocracyandshowsheerdisre-
spect towards the constitutional authority
andconstitutional setupof thecountry”.
Inthenotification,thegovernmentclaimed

that ithadfoundanumberof instancesof in-
ternationallinkagesofthePFIwithglobalter-
roristorganisationssuchastheIslamicState.
It also said that “thePFI and its associates

or affiliates or fronts have been indulging in
unlawfulactivities,whichareprejudicialtothe
integrity,sovereigntyandsecurityofthecoun-
tryandhavethepotentialofdisturbingpublic

peace and communal harmonyof the coun-
tryandsupportingmilitancyinthecountry”.
Therefore, thenotification said, the cen-

tral governmenthaddecided todeclare the
PFIanditsvarious frontsasan“unlawfulas-
sociation”with“immediateeffect”.

Sowhatdoesa“ban”onthePFImean?
The UAPA, India’smain law against ter-

rorismandterroristactivities,allowsthegov-
ernment to declare anorganisation an “un-
lawful association” or a “terrorist
organisation”,whichisoftencolloquiallyde-
scribedasa “ban”ontheorganisations.
UnderSection3oftheUAPAAct,thegov-

ernment has powers to declare an associa-
tion“unlawful”.Apart fromagazettenotifi-
cation, thegovernment is required tonotify
suchassociationbyaffixingacopyon itsof-
ficesorby“proclaimingbybeatofdrumorby
means of loudspeakers, the contents of the
notification in the area inwhich the activi-
tiesof theassociationareordinarilycarried”.

Whathappenswhenanassociationis
declaredunlawful?
Declaringanorganisationanunlawfulor-

ganisation, as has happened in the case of

thePFInow,hasseriousconsequencesinlaw,
which include the criminalisation of its
membershipandthe forfeitureof theprop-
ertiesof theorganisation.
Under Section7of theUAPA, thegovern-

menthaspowertoprohibittheuseoffundsof
anunlawfulassociationand,underSection8,
allplacesthatareusedbytheunlawfulassoci-
ation canbenotified and seized. The lawal-
lowsanypersonaggrievedbyaprohibitoryor-
der tomake,within15daysof thedateof the
service of such order, an application to the
DistrictJudgewithinthelocal limits.
Also, a personwho “is and continues to

beamemberofsuch(unlawful)association;
ortakespartinmeetingsofsuchassociation;
or contributes to, or receives or solicits any
contributionforthepurposeof,suchassoci-
ation;orinanywayassiststheoperationsof
suchassociation”ispunishablewithimpris-
onmentforatermwhichmayextendtotwo
years, andshall alsobe liable to fine.

Howisanunlawfulassociationdefined?
Section2(1)(p)oftheUAPAdefinesan“un-

lawful association” as an associationwhich
has for its object anyunlawful activity or of-
fencedefinedunderSections153Aor153Bof

theIndianPenalCode—thatis,promotingen-
mity betweendifferent groups andmaking
imputations,assertionsthatareprejudicialto
nationalintegration.Anunlawfulassociation
isalsoonethat“encouragesoraidspersonsto
undertakeanyunlawful activity, or ofwhich
themembersundertakesuchactivity”.

What is theprocess todeclarean
associationunlawful?
UnderSection4of theUAPA,thegovern-

mentismandatedtosendthenotificationto
theUnlawful Activities PreventionTribunal
within30days of issuing the gazette notifi-
cation tohave thebanratified.TheMinistry
willhavetomakeareferencetotheTribunal
along with details of cases the National
Investigation Agency, Enforcement Direc-
torate,andstatepoliceforceshaveregistered
againstPFIanditscadresacrossthecountry.
The Tribunal, which is required to be

headedbyaretiredorsittingjudgeofaHigh
Court,willthenissueashow-causenoticeto
thePFIaskingittoreplyinwritingaboutwhy
it should not be banned. After arguments
frombothsides,theTribunalcanholdanin-
quiry to decide within six months on
whether there is sufficient evidence to de-
clarePFI anunlawfulassociation.
Such inquiries by the Tribunal are also

heldinareaswheretheassociationordinar-
ilyconductsitsactivitiesforthegeneralpub-
lic togive theirviews.
Thebanbecomesapplicable foraperiod

of fiveyearsonce theTribunal approves it.
In 2019, JusticeMuktaGupta, then a sit-

ting judgeof theDelhiHighCourt,heldpub-
lic hearings in Aurangabad, Pune, and other
places to ascertainwhether therewas suffi-
cient evidence to ban the Students Islamic
Movement of India (SIMI). SIMI was first
bannedin2001,andthebanwasperiodically
extended except in 2008when itwas lifted
followingordersbyaspecialtribunalpresided
over by JusticeGitaMittal. The banwas im-
posedagainin2008,thenin2014and2019.
Hours afterWednesday’s ban, senior PFI

leaderAAbdulSattar, inastatement, saidthe
organisationhasbeendisbandedaftertheno-
tificationwas issued. Thisdoesnot, however,
materially change the conditions or implica-
tionsof thegazettenotification.

What ‘ban’ on PFI means
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Asealedofficeof thePFI inBhopalonWednesday.PTI

TheShivBhojanThali schemewas launchedonJanuary26,2020. IramSiddiqui
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UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THEMINI-BUDGETpresentedlastweekby
Chancellor of the Exchequer Kwasi
Kwartengof thenewConservativegovern-
ment under PrimeMinister Liz Truss has
hurled the United Kingdom into financial
crisis. Evenbefore the speech got over, the
poundsterlinghadplummetedtoa37-year
lowagainst theUSdollar (Chart 2), evenas
the yield on UK government bonds has
beenskyrocketing (Chart1).
Commentators around theworld have

warnedofdireconsequencesfortheBritish
economy.TheInternationalMonetaryFund
(IMF)saidthebudgetwouldlikely“increase
inequality”inBritainandcouldundermine
monetary policy. Former US Treasury
Secretary Lawrence Summers said the
budget was “utterly irresponsible”, and
warnedthattheensuing“financialcrisis in
Britain will affect London’s viability as a
globalfinancialcentre”.DarioPerkins,man-
aging director of global macro at TS
Lombard described the budget as “mo-
ronic”. “And a small open economy that
seemstoberunbymoronsgetsawiderrisk
premium on its assets — currency down,
yieldsup,”hesaid.

Whatarethe immediate implications
of thesetwomovements?
AweakerpoundwillmaketheUK’sim-

ports costlier and further fuel inflationbe-
causeof costlierenergy imports.
Sharplyrisingyieldsofgiltswillraisethe

borrowingcostsforthegovernmentjustas
itwantstothrowmoneyatkick-startingthe
economy.

WhatwastheUKeconomylikebefore
themini-budget?
In the lead-up to themini-budget, the

UKeconomywasfacingtwobigproblems.
One,historicinflation—currentlytrend-

ing over 9%. Gas prices shot up from 38
pence per therm (ameasurement of gas
consumption) in February 2021 to 655
pencepertherminAugust.Evennow,they
areat255pence.
Two, economic stagnation — the UK

GDPhasgrown from$2.73 trillion in2007
to only $2.89 trillion in 2020. Covidmade
mattersworse,andtheBritisheconomyhas
stillnotrecoveredtoitspre-pandemiclevel.

Whatdidthemini-budgetannounce
that triggeredacrisis?
To contain inflation, Kwarteng an-

nouncedafreezeonenergybills.Thisisex-
pected to reduce inflation by asmuch as 5
percentagepoints.Toovercomestagnation,
Kwartengwill provide thebiggest tax cuts
of thepast50yearsthatwillbenefitall tax-
payers — individuals and companies — to
varyingdegrees.
The government’s idea is to leave peo-

ple and companies withmoremoney in

their hands. It hopes that doing sowill, on
the one hand, boost consumer spending
and,ontheother, incentivisebusinessesto
investintheeconomy.Thiswillcreateavir-
tuouscycleof rapideconomicgrowth.

Thenwhythebacklash?
TrussandKwartengdonotfullyadhere

to the conservative dictum of fiscal recti-
tude. So,while theyhaveannouncedmas-
sive tax cuts and a freeze on energy bills,
these giveaways are unfunded. In other
words, the government hopes to plug this
lossofrevenuethroughadditionalborrow-
ings fromthemarket.
Inadditiontofiscalimprudence,thetax

cutsarebeingperceivedasunfair.According
to theResolution Foundation, the cuts im-

ply that someone earning £20,000 a year
will gain just £157while those earning £1
millionwillgain£55,220,whichisroughly
theannual salaryof anurse.
“The result is that almost half (47 per

cent)of thegainswillgototherichest5per
centofhouseholds,comparedto12percent
for the entire poorer half,” states the
ResolutionFoundationanalysis.

What isgoingwrongandwhy?
The new budget may falter on both

growthand inflation.Here’show.
Typically, when governments give tax

breakstospuraneconomy,theyalsoreduce
their spending — or else, they give a tax
break to the lesswell-off by taxing therich
a tadmore. This allows the government’s

borrowingstonotspiraloutof control.The
private sector gets to borrow from the in-
vestiblepoolofsavingsatlowinterestrates,
while consumers spendmore since they
have lesser taxes topay.
In the Truss-Kwartengmodel, the gov-

ernment’s borrowingswill go up sharply.
This suggests that interest rates will rise.
Ordinarily, inadevelopedeconomysuchas
the UK, this should not create a worry.
Often, when interest rates go up in rich
economies such as the UK or the US, they
end up attractingmoney fromall over the
world. That’s becauseeveryone trusts that
governmentsof these countrieswill never
struggle to repay theirdebts.
ButtheUK’seconomyhasbeenstagnant

for almost 15 years and is facing the
prospects of stagflation (high and persist-
ent inflation with little or negative eco-
nomic growth). Under the circumstances,
the markets are treating the UK like any
emergingeconomy,suchasIndia,andpun-
ishingitbydemandinghigherinterestrates.
TheUKgovernmentclaimsthattaxcuts

will leadtoamassivesurgeineconomicac-
tivity(readGDP)andthat, inturn,willbring
down the debt-to-GDP ratio. But themar-
kets(readcreditors)arenotconvincedthat
growthwillhappenatthepacethegovern-
menthopes.For instance,whatstopsbusi-
nesses from pocketing the relief from tax
cuts insteadof investing?
Investorsdoubt thegovernment’s abil-

itytopaybackthedebt.Thisiswhytheyare

unwilling to lend to theUK,which, in turn,
isreflectedinthesellingofUKgovernment
bondsand,asaconsequence,giltyieldsgo-
ing through the roof. As Chart 1 shows, a
year ago, the UK government could get a
loanfor5yearsforaninterestrateofaround
0.5%; today it is atwellover4%.
The other problem is that the mini-

budgetmayendupworseninginflationand
thecost-of-livingcrisis.TheBankofEngland
(BoE)hasbeenraisinginterestratestocurb
consumption and inflation. But there are
twoways inwhich this fight against infla-
tionmaybeundermined.
One, moremoney in the hands of the

people could fuel spending and inflation.
Two, the sharpweakening of the pound’s
exchangeratewillmakeimports(especially
energy) costlier.

HowhastheBoEresponded?
Rising gilt yields and falling pound

forced the central bank onWednesday to
startbuyinggilts (insteadof itsearlierplan
to sell them). BoE buying gilts releases
money in theeconomywhile selling them
soaks it up. The purchases are expected to
bringdownyields (by raisingbondprices)
and thus exhort investors to retain their
faith in the UK’s economy and currency.
However, this U-turnmilitates against the
BoE’sgoal tobringdowninflation.
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Appealing ban:HowUAPATribunal works
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

THEPOPULARFrontofIndia(PFI),declaredan
“unlawful association” under theUnlawful
ActivitiesPreventionAct(UAPA)bytheCentre,
willnowhavetheoptiontopresentitscasebe-
foreatribunal thatmustconfirmthegovern-
mentnotificationforthebantocontinue.

WhatisaUAPAtribunal?
TheUAPAprovides for a tribunal under a

HCjudgetobeconstitutedbythegovernment
foritsbanstohavelong-termlegalsanctity.
Orders todeclare anorganisation as “un-

lawful”areissuedbytheCentreunderSection
3oftheUAPA.Theprovisionsaysthat“nosuch
notificationshallhaveeffectuntilthetribunal
has, by anordermadeunder Section4, con-
firmed thedeclarationmade thereinand the
orderispublishedintheOfficialGazette”.

Thus,agovernmentorderwon'tcomeinto
effect until the tribunal has confirmed it.
However, in exceptional circumstances, the
notificationcancomeintoeffectimmediately
oncethereasonsforitarerecordinginwriting.
Thetribunalcanendorseorrejectit.

Theprocedure
According to Section4of theUAPA, after

theCentre declares anorganisation “unlaw-
ful”, its notificationmust reach the tribunal
within30days toadjudicate“whetherornot
thereissufficientcause”forthemove.
Afterthis,thetribunalaskstheassociation,

bynotice inwriting, toshowcausewithin30
dayswhy it shouldnotbedeclaredunlawful.
This done, the tribunal holds an inquiry and
decidesthematterwithinsixmonths.

Constitutionofthetribunal
The tribunal consists of only oneperson,

whohastobeaHighCourtjudge.Ifavacancy

occursinthetribunal,theCentreappointsan-
otherjudgeandtheproceedingscontinuefrom
thestageatwhichthevacancyisfilled.
TheCentreistoprovidetothetribunalsuch

staff asnecessary.All expenses incurred for a
tribunalareborneoutoftheConsolidatedFund
of India.

Itspowers
Thetribunalhaspowertoregulateitsown

procedure, including theplace for its sittings.
Thus,itcanholdhearingsindifferentstatesfor
allegationspertainingtothem.
Tomake inquiries, the tribunal has the

samepowers as vested in a civil court under
theCodeofCivilProcedure,1908.Thesecanbe
exercisedinsummoningandexaminingawit-
nessonoath;productionofanydocumentor
other object producible as evidence; the re-
ceptionofevidenceonaffidavits; therequisi-
tioningofanypublicrecordfromanycourtor
office; and the issuingof anycommission for

theexaminationofwitnesses.
All proceeding before the Tribunal are

deemedtobejudicialproceedings.

Itsrecord
Governmentnotifications,witha fewex-

ceptions as in the case of SIMI, have largely
beenconfirmedbythetribunals.InSIMI'scase,
a tribunal had briefly lifted the ban on it in
2008.Almostallextensionsofbanstoo,suchas
againstZakirNaik,SikhsforJustice,ortheJKLF,
havebeenconfirmed.
Proceedingsofthetribunalhavebeencrit-

icisedforbeingsomewhatopaque.TheUAPA
permitspublicnon-disclosureof information
onbans given the sensitivity involved. It has
beensaidthatoften,thegovernmentgivesev-
idenceinsealedcover,leavingnoopportunity
foranorganisationtodefenditself.

LONGERVERSION
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

What is theMVAgovernment’s flagshipsubsidisedmeals
scheme,why is it facingallegationsof ‘malpractices’?

ThePFIhasbeendeclaredan ‘unlawfulassociation’,whichtheUAPAdefinesasanassociationthathasfor
itsobjectanyactivitythat ispunishableunderSections153Aand153Bof theIndianPenalCode
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GOLD
`49,282

RUPEE
81.94/$

OIL
$84.75

SILVER
`54,765

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil(Indianbasket)perbarrelasofSeptember27

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

EXTENSION NOTICE-3
to TENDER No.04/22-23

Selection of Concessionaire for providing end to end services
for monetization of PCSCL city network infrastructure on

‘Revenue Sharing Model’
Attention of prospective bidders is invited to the Tender Notice
No.04/22-23 dated 05.08.2022 published in the newspapers i.e. The
Times of India, The Indian Express, The Nava Bharat Times, Daily
Sakal, The Maharashtra Times and on the website
http://mahatenders.gov.in
The last date for submission of bids is hereby extended as follows:

PIMPRI CHINCHWAD SMART CITY LIMITED
CIN: U75302PN2017SGC171439

Registered Office: Auto Cluster Development and
Research Institute, 2nd Floor, C-181, Chinchwad, Pune-411019.

e-Mail: smartcity@pcmcindia.gov.in

Sr. No. RFP Clause Existing Content Revised Content

1. Volume I,
Clause 1.2.
Datasheet

Bid Submission
Last Date & Time:

27/09/2022,
till 15.00 hrs

Bid Submission
Last Date & Time:

06/10/2022,
till 15.00 hrs

Sd/-
SHEKHAR SINGH, Chief Executive Officer,

PCSCL/3/WS/373/2022 Pimpri Chinchwad Smart City Limited,
Date- 27/09/2022 Chinchwad-411019

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

THEGOVERNMENT’Snodtoex-
tend the subsidised foodgrains
programme beyond the
September deadline—but only
forthreemonthsdespitetheup-
coming state polls — has been
prompted by specific concerns
flagged by the FinanceMinistry
thatanyextensionbeyondthese
threemonthswouldhavemeant
overshootingthebudgetedlevel
of borrowing tomeet the incre-
mentalexpenditure.
With the decision to extend

the foodgrains scheme for three
months, the Centrewill end up
spending Rs 44,762 crore incre-
mentally for this period, which
has led to experts estimating an

overshootingof the fiscal deficit
to thetuneofRs1 lakhcrore.
As it is, the government is

staringatanadditionalexpendi-
ture of around Rs 2.4 lakh crore
for the food, fertilizer and cook-
ing gas subsidies,whichhasnot
beenaccountedforintheBudget
for financialyear2022-23.
A senior government official

toldThe IndianExpress thateven
withthethree-monthextension
to the foodgrains scheme, the
Centrecanstillmaintain itsbor-
rowing target for this fiscal. “As
of now, even after this decision,
there are no plans to borrow
more,” the official said, adding
that, “approximately Rs 1 lakh
crorewouldbeextraforfertilizer
subsidy,aroundRs1.2lakhcrore
wouldbeforfoodsubsidy.There
are other contingencies aswell.

So,earlierwewereseeingthisex-
traspendingamountatRs2lakh
crore,nowitcouldbearoundRs
2.4 lakhcrore.”

Experts said the govern-
ment’sfiscalheadroomcouldbe
limited. “The belief is that this
number of Rs 45,000-50,000
crore (incrementally for the 3-
month extension) can beman-
agedwithout extra borrowing.
Anything more and they will
havetoannounceextraborrow-
ing, despite the decent revenue
trendsofar,”aseniortreasuryof-
ficialwithaprivateBanksaid.
AditiNayar, chief economist,

ICRA,saidthegovernment’sfiscal
deficit could overshoot by
aroundRs 1 lakh crore. “We ex-
pect the size of the fiscal deficit
overshoottobelimitedtoaround
Rs1trillion.Weexpectthefiscal
deficittomodestlyovershootthe
budgetedlevel,followingtheex-
tension in PMGKAY (Pradhan
Mantri Garib Kalyan Anna

Yojana) for another three
months.Governmentborrowing
inH2FY23maybeslightlyhigher
thanexpected,”shesaid.
The government had bud-

getedRs14.31 lakhcroreasbor-
rowing for this fiscal. As per the
borrowingcalendar,itplannedto
raiseRs8.45lakhcroreinthefirst
half of FY23 and the balance in
thesecondhalf of the fiscal.
In the Budget, fertilizer sub-

sidy was estimated at Rs 1.05
lakhcrore,foodsubsidyatRs2.06
lakh crore and petroleum sub-
sidy at Rs 5,831 crore. The ex-
pense on subsides has risen in
theaftermathoftheriseinglobal
commodityprices followingthe
Russia-Ukrainewar.Thegovern-
ment’s fiscal deficit is budgeted
tobe6.4percentoftheGDPorat
Rs16.61 lakhcrore forFY23.

PMGKAYEXTENSIONTORESULT IN `44,762CROREEXTRASPENDING

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,SEPT28

TECHNOLOGYFIRMOracle’s
Indiaunit usedan “excessive
discount scheme” in connec-
tionwithatransactionwith“a
transportation company
owned by the Ministry of
Railways”, according to the
United States Securities and
ExchangeCommission(SEC).
Thisisthesecondinstance

inadecadewhereOraclehas
been fined over “improper
conduct”displayedbyitsIndia
subsidiary. TheSEChas fined
Oraclemore than$23million
to resolve charges that it vio-
latedprovisionsoftheForeign
Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA)
when its subsidiaries in India,
Turkey andUAE created and
usedslushfunds—moneythat
is improperlyaccountedtypi-
cally for illicit purposes— to
“bribe foreignofficials” in re-
turn for business between
2016 and 2019.
Without admitting
ordenyingtheSEC’s
findings,Oracle has
agreed to cease and
desistfromcommit-
tingviolationsofthe
anti-bribery, books
and records, and internal ac-
countingcontrolsprovisionsof
theFCPAand topayapproxi-
mately$8millionindisgorge-
ment and a $15 million
penalty.

WhatdidtheSECfindabout
Oracle’s‘improperconduct’
inIndia?
According to its order, in

2019, Oracle India sales em-
ployeesused“anexcessivedis-
count scheme” inconnection
with a transaction with “a
transportationcompany,ama-
jorityofwhichwasownedby
the Indian Ministry of
Railways”.InJanuary2019,the
sales employeesworking on
thedeal,citingintensecompe-
tition from other original
equipmentmanufacturers,
claimedthedealwouldbelost
withouta70percentdiscount
onthesoftwarecomponentof
thedeal.
Due to the sizeof thedis-

count,Oraclerequiredanem-
ployeebased inFrance toap-
prove the request. However,
thedealwas approvedwith-
out requiring the sales em-
ployeetoprovidefurtherdoc-
umentary support for the

request, SECsaid. “The Indian
state-ownedentity’spublicly
availableprocurementwebsite
indicated that Oracle India
facednocompetitionbecause
it hadmandated the use of
Oracle products for theproj-
ect.”
The SEC also alleged that

oneofthesalesemployeesin-
volvedinthetransactionmain-
tainedaspreadsheetthatindi-
cated$67,000wasthe“buffer”
available topotentiallymake
paymentsto“aspecificIndian
state-ownedentityofficial”.A
total of approximately
$330,000wasfunnelledtoan

entitywith“arepu-
tation for paying
state-ownedentity
officials” and an-
other $62,000was
paid to an entity
controlled by the
salesemployeesre-

sponsibleforthetransaction.
TheMinistry of Railways

didnotrespondtoanimmedi-
ate request for comment. A
mail sent toOracle India did
notelicitaresponse.

Whatwastheprevious
instanceofOracleIndia
beingfined?
In2012,Oraclehadagreed

topay$2milliontosettle fed-
eral civil charges of failing to
preventsecretpaymentsinits
sales operations in India –
amounting toa ‘scam’.At the
time, the SEC had said that
Oracle violated the Foreign
CorruptPracticesActbyallow-
ingits Indiansubsidiarytose-
cretly set asidemoney that
wenttophonylocalvendors.
Oraclerantheriskofthese-

cret funds being used for
bribes,theSEChad then said.
Theagencysaidtheviolations
occurredfrom2005to2007.It
said the subsidiary sold soft-
ware licences and services to
the Indian government and
keptsomeofthesaleproceeds
offOracle’sbooks.Atthetime,
too, Oracle hadneither con-
firmed or denied the SEC’s
findings.

SECTORWATCH
CORPORATEPRACTICES

US SEC fines Oracle
$23 mn: ‘Improper
conduct’ by units in
India, UAE, Turkey

Mumbai:The share of industrial
loansintotalcredithasbeengrad-
ually declining over the last
decade while that of personal
loansisontherise,theRBIsaid.
Both industrial andpersonal

loanshadnearly27percentcredit
share each inMarch, as per the
‘BasicStatisticalReturnonCredit
byScheduledCommercialBanks
(SCBs)inIndia–March2022’re-

leased by the RBI. Meanwhile,
loans to the industrial sector
recorded4.7 per cent growth in
FY22afterseeingadecline inthe
previous year. The shareof loans
up toRs one crore has surged to
nearly48percentinMarch2022
fromaround39percentfiveyears
ago,whereas the share of loans

aboveRs10crorefell tonearly40
percentfromaround49percent
over the sameperiod, notwith-
standingthepriceeffectonloan-
sizeovertime.Theshareof loans
bearinglessthan7percentinter-
est rate rose to 23.6 per cent in
March2022comparedto15.1per
centayearago. PTI

Bank credit: Share of loans to
industry on decline, personal up

SWARAJBAGGONKAR
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

TATA MOTORS, the country’s
largest passenger electric vehi-
cle (EV) manufacturer, on
Wednesday virtually signaled a
price war in the segment by
launchingitslatestvariantof the
Tiago EV at Rs 8.49 lakh. This is
alsothefirsthatchbackintheEV
segment.
So far, there is no electric of-

fering in the passenger vehicle
segmentwhich is priced below
Rs10 lakh.
Already, themostaffordable

carinthesegment wasalsofrom

TataMotors’ stable—TigoratRs
12.49 lakh.
OtherEVscurrentlyavailable

inthemarketfromothermanu-
facturers like Hyundai and Kia
areaboveRs20 lakh. FE

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

SEBI ONWednesday came out
withanewframeworkforcredit
ratingagencies(CRAs), involving
ratings of securities having ex-
plicit credit enhancement fea-
tures.
The new framework, appli-

cable from January 1, 2023, is
aimed at enhancing trans-
parency and improving the rat-
ing process, the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
said inacircular.Undertherule,

CRAs can assign the suffix ‘CE’
(CreditEnhancement)totherat-
ing of instruments having ex-
plicit credit enhancement.
Toenableinvestorstounder-

stand the extent of credit en-
hancement provided by a third
party or parent or group com-
panyandsupportconsiderations
specified by the regulator, in-
cludingdebtbackedbyapledge
ofsharesandaletterofcomfort,
Sebi said that the press release
for credit ratings, with orwith-
outtheCE-suffix,backedbysuch
support considerations need to
containcertaindisclosures.

Bengaluru:AppleIncisdropping
plans to increase production of
itsnewiPhonesthisyearafteran
anticipated surge in demand
failed tomaterialise, Bloomberg
News reported on Tuesday, cit-
ingpeople in theknow.
Apple did not immediately

respondtoaReuters request for
comment.
Apple had this week said it

would startmanufacturing the
iPhone 14, launched earlier this
month,inIndia,asthetechgiant
moves some of its production
away fromChina. REUTERS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

INDIAHASproposedadditionalcustoms
duties of 15per centon the importof 22
products, includingwhiskey,cheeseand
dieselengineparts, fromtheUKinretal-
iation to Britain’s decision to impose re-
strictionsonsteelproducts.
In a communication to the World

TradeOrganization(WTO),Indiasaiditis
estimated that the safeguardmeasures
taken by the United Kingdom on steel
products have resulted in the decline of
exportstothetuneof2,19,000tonneson
which the duty collection would be

$247.7million.
Accordingly,India’sproposedsuspen-

sion of concessions would result in an
equivalentamountofdutycollectedfrom
products originating in the United
Kingdom, it said.
“India hereby notifies the (WTO’s)

Council forTradeinGoodsof itsdecision
to suspend concessions or other obliga-
tions under the General Agreement on
TariffsandTrade1994andtheAgreement
on Safeguards that are substantially
equivalenttotheamountoftradeaffected
by themeasuresof theUK,” it added.
India’saverageimportsofsemi-man-

ufactured silver from the UK stood at
$412.68million.

15% retaliatory duties proposed
on 22 items imported from UK

BRIEFLY
GSTrevenue
New Delhi: GST revenue
mop-up in September is
likelytobenearRs1.45lakh
crore, an official said. It has
been over `1.4 lakh crore
from March. It was `1.43
lakhcroreinAugust.

Ambuja,ACC
NewDelhi:AmbujaCements
has created a non-dispos-
able undertaking (NDU)
over50%stakeinitsarmACC
Ltd as “collateral for loans
takenbythecompany”.

AkashAmbani
NewDelhi:AkashAmbani,
sonofMukeshAmbaniand
headof India’s largest tele-
com firm Jio, has been
namedintheTime100Next.

HindustanCopper
NewDelhi: Shareholders of
HindustanCopperLtd(HCL)
onWednesday approved a
23.2%dividendforthefiscal
endedinMarch2022. PTI

InoxWind
NewDelhi: InoxWind an-
nouncedcommissioningof
India’s first 3.3MWwind
turbine inGujarat’s Rajkot,
inpresenceofChiefMinister
BhupendraPatel. ENS

■ TheCentre is staring
at anadditional
expenditure of around
`2.4 lakh crore for
food, fertilizer and
cookinggas subsidies,
whichhasnot been
accounted for in the
Budget for FY23. The
Centrehadbudgeted
`14.31 lakh crore as
borrowing for FY23

`2.4L CR SPENDING
FORSUBSIDIES

Tata Motors lines up EV models;
drives in Tiago for `8.49 lakh

ShaileshChandra,MD—PassengerVehiclesandTata
PassengerElectricMobility,TataMotors,at the launchof
TataTiagoEV,onWednesday. AP

TheUSSEChasfined
Oracle toresolve
chargesthat it
violatedprovisions
of theForeign
CorruptPracticesAct

Credit rating agencies:
Sebi issues framework

‘Apple drops
plan to boost
iPhone output’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

WITHTHEUSdollarstrengthen-
ing furtherduetoglobal risk-off
sentiment, the rupee fell 36
paiseWednesday to a historic
low of 81.94 against the green-
back. After opening weak at
81.90 , it touched an intra-day
lowof 81.95 and a high of 81.80
perdollar, forexdealers said.
Domestic equity markets

continued their slide, with the
Sensex at the BSE closing at
56,598.28, down509.24 points,
or0.89percent.TheNiftyatNSE
closed 148 points, or 0.87 per
centdownat16,858.60.Foreign
institutionalinvestorsoffloaded
Rs2,772.49croreofsharesindo-
mestic capital market, as per
BSE’sdata. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Strained fiscalmath limits foodgrain
scheme extension to only 3months

Risk-off
sentiment
drags Re to
new low

‘Users willing
to pay up to
45% premium
for 5G plans’
Over 100million users in
India with 5G-ready
smartphones want to
upgrade to 5G network in
2023 andmany of them are
willing to pay up to 45%
premium, a study by
Ericsson said

~60%ofearlyadopters
whoalreadyhavea

5G-capablephoneexpectnew
innovativeapplications,whichare
consideredmoreappealingthan
bettercoverage

~36%ofsurveyedpeopleplanto
churntothebestproviderof5G
networkwhenit isavailable

5Gadoption isexpectedtostart
withconsumersandthenmoveto

enterprises

3Xriseseen insmartphoneusers
whoowna5Ghandset in last2yrs

>50million
userswith5G-ready
smartphoneare
opentoupgrading
toahigherdatatier
planinnext12
months

>100million
userswith
5G-ready
smartphoneswish
toupgradetoa5G
subscriptionin
2023

Source:Ericsson/PTI

REUTERS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER28

THEBANKof England sought to
quell the fire-storm in Britain’s
bondmarkets,sayingitwouldbuy
as much government debt as
neededtorestoreorderafternew
PrimeMinisterLizTruss’staxcut-
tingplanstriggeredfinancialchaos.
Having failed to cool the sell-

offwithverbalinterventionsover
theprevioustwodays,theBritish
central bank announced on
Wednesday the immediate
launch of an emergency bond-
buyingprogrammeaimedatpre-
venting themarket turmoil from
spreading. “Weredysfunction in
thismarkettocontinueorworsen,
therewouldbeamaterial risk to
UK financial stability,” the BoE
warned. Since financeminister
KwasiKwartengoutlinedaplan
onFridayfortaxcutsontopofan
energybillbailout,allfundedbya

hugeincreaseingovernmentbor-
rowing, UKmortgagemarkets
have frozen, pension fundshave
dumpedgilts andcorporatebor-
rowingcostshaveleapt.
TheBoEwillnowbuyupto5

billionpounds($5.31billion)aday
ofBritishgovernmentbondsofat
least20years’maturitystartingon
Wednesday and running until
October 14. Its announcement,
whichrepresentedasuddenrever-
sal of plans to sell bonds it had
amassedsincetheglobalfinancial

crisis of 2008-9, immediately
pusheddownborrowingcosts.The
30-year gilt yieldwas set for its
biggestdropinrecordsgoingback
to1992. Thepoundparedearlier
lossestoriseagainstthedollar.The
BoEsaiditwouldreturntoitsplan
tosellbondsattheendofOctober.
InarareinterventionoveraG7

country, the International
MonetaryFundurgedTrusstore-
versecourse.USbondgiantPIMCO
saiditwouldhavelessconfidence
insterlingthanitdidbeforeFriday’s
announcement. Meanwhile,
global equities staged a partial
comeback on after the BoE an-
nouncement. Sterling,whichhit
record lowsagainst thedollaron
Monday,waslastupabout1.37per
cent.WallStreetgainedmomen-
tum,with the S&P500 Indexup
about1.6per cent after it fell to a
twoyearlowonTuesday.TheDow
JonesIndustrialAveragegained1.6
per cent andNasdaqComposite
wasup1.5percent.

EMERGENCYBOND-BUYINGPROGRAMME

Bank of England steps in to
calm mkts amid IMF warning

BankofEngland,London. AP

New Delhi



Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi, 3rd Floor, Outer Ring Road, Service Road, 3rd Block,
HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com, Email: Phone: 080-68455777,care@varthana.com
Branch Office : No. 109, Ground Floor, Tagore Villa, Chakrata Road, Dehradun 248001.

Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Asset under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002, read with Rule 8 (6) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. Notice is here by given to the public in
general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Mortgagor(s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged / charged to the
Secured Creditor, possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Dehradun,
(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd), will be sold on 03-11-2022 (Thursday) between 1.00 p.m. to 2.00 p.m “As is
Where is”, “As iswhat is”, and “Whatever there is” basis, for recovery of below mentioned loan account. The details of the Borrower(s)/
Mortgagor(s) SecuredAssets/Dues/Reserve Price/Auctiondate& time,EMD& Bid increaseamountare mentionedbelow :
NameofTheBorrowers/Mortgagors:1).M/s.Krishna InstituteofTechnology,Rep. byAuthorised Signatory,2).M/s.SwamiVivekanand
EducationWelfareSociety, Rep.byAuthorisedSignatory,3).AmitKumar,S/o.GangaSharan,4).SumanBala,W/o.AmitKumar.
LoanA/c.No. S19DHD-DHD-009364.
Details of Total OutstandingAmount in Rupees : Rs.35,67,223/- (Rupees Thirty Five LakhSixty Seven Thousand TwoHundred
and Twenty Three Only) as on 19-09-2022, together with further agreed contractual rate of interest plus legal costs/ charges, till
realisation of the entire amount.
Details of Immovable Property : All that part and piece of property beaing Khasra No.175 & 176, Chak No.259, having land
measuring 0.7042 Hectare, Situated in Rajpur Village, Pargana Gordhanpur, Laksar - Tehsil, Haridwar District, bounded on, East By :
Other Property, West By : Naveen Sabzi Mandi Road, North By : Other Property, South By : Other Property.
Reserve Price of above property will be Rs.68,76,650/- (Rupees Sixty Eight Lakh Seventy Six Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty
Only) and theEarnestMoneyDepositwill be (EMD is 10%of theReservePrice)Rs. 6,87,665/-.
Knownencumbrances, if any : Nil.
Intending bidders should submit their EMD amount and Bid amount along with KYC documents (PAN Card and Aadhaar/Voters
ID/Driving Licence) and Rs. 1,000/- being Non-refundable Tender fee by way of Demand Draft/ Pay Order drawn on a Scheduled Bank,
favouring “M/s. Varthana Finance Private Limited”, payable at Dehradun before 5.00 p.m. on or before 02-11-2022
(Wednesday).
The Auction will be held at : M/s. Varthana Finance Pvt. Ltd., No. 109, Ground Floor, Tagore Villa, Chakrata Road, Dehradun
248001, on03-11-2022 (Thursday) between1.00pm to2.00p.m.
For detailed termsandconditionsof theSale, please refer to the linkprovided inCompany'swebsite i.e. :www.varthana.com
The prospective bidders may contact the Authorised Officer Mr. Mittin Kakkar – Phone No. 8685050505, Mr. Raman Arora –
PhoneNo. 7827926395 andMr.NagenderPratapSingh–PhoneNo. 9837911112 for further details/information.

(Formerly known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR AUCTION FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY

Date : 29-09-2022, Place : Bangalore Authorised Officer, Varthana Finance Private Limited,

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi, 3rd Floor, Outer Ring Road, Service Road, 3rd Block,
HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com, Email: Phone: 080-68455777,care@varthana.com
Branch Office : No. 109, Ground Floor, Tagore Villa, Chakrata Road, Dehradun 248001.

Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Asset under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002, read with Rule 8 (6) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. Notice is here by given to the public in
general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Mortgagor(s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged / charged to the
Secured Creditor, possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Dehradun,
(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd), will be sold on 03-11-2022 (Thursday) between 1.00 p.m. to 2.00 p.m “As is
Where is”, “As iswhat is”, and“Whatever there is”basis, for recovery of below mentioned loan account.The details of the Borrower(s)/
Mortgagor(s) SecuredAssets/Dues/Reserve Price/Auctiondate& time,EMD& Bid increaseamountarementionedbelow :
Name of The Borrowers/Mortgagors : 1). M/s. Manav Vikas Charitable Manch, Rep. by Authorised Signatory, 2). M/s. Himgiri
AdvanceStudies andSportsSchool, Rep. byAuthorised Signatory, 3). KuldeepKaushik, 4). PapuB,S/o. Bishamber.
LoanA/c. No. K19DHD-DHD-010692, S19DHD-DHD-010221andU20DHD-DHD-016000.
Details of Total OutstandingAmount inRupees : Rs.1,24,36,411/- (RupeesOneCrore Twenty Four Lakhs Thirty Six Thousand
FourHundred andElevenOnly) as on 19-09-2022 , together with further agreed contractual rate of interest plus legal costs/ charges,
till realisation of the entire amount.
Details of ImmovableProperty :All that piece and parcel of the property bearing old Khasra No. 146/II, and New Khasra No. 377, having
total land measuring 0.2366 Hect i.e. 2366 Sq. Meters, Situated at Village Jaurasi Ahatmal Pargana Roorkee Tehsil Roorkee Tehsil
RoorkeeDistrict, Haridwar, EastBy : Others Property, WestBy : PropertyofTyagiji, NorthBy : Others Property, SouthBy : 30 Feet Road.
Reserve Price of above property will be Rs.87,86,460/- (Rupees Eighty Seven Lakhs Eighty Six Thousand Four Hundred and
SixtyOnly) and theEarnestMoneyDepositwill be (EMD is 10%of theReservePrice)Rs.8,78,646/-.
Knownencumbrances, if any : Nil.
Intending bidders should submit their EMD amount and Bid amount along with KYC documents (PAN Card and Aadhaar/Voters
ID/Driving Licence) and Rs. 1,000/- being Non-refundable Tender fee by way of Demand Draft/ Pay Order drawn on a Scheduled
Bank, favouring “M/s. Varthana Finance Private Limited”, payable at Dehradun before 5.00 p.m. on or before 02-11-2022
(Wednesday).
The Auction will be held at : M/s. Varthana Finance Pvt. Ltd., No. 109, Ground Floor, Tagore Villa, Chakrata Road, Dehradun
248001, on03-11-2022 (Thursday) between1.00pm to2.00p.m.
For detailed termsandconditionsof theSale, please refer to the linkprovided inCompany'swebsite i.e. :www.varthana.com
The prospective bidders may contact the Authorised Officer Mr. Mittin Kakkar – Phone No. 8685050505, Mr. RamanArora –
PhoneNo. 7827926395 andMr.NagenderPratapSingh–PhoneNo. 9837911112 for further details/information.

(Formerly known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR AUCTION FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY

Date : 29-09-2022, Place : Bangalore Authorised Officer, Varthana Finance Private Limited,
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www.upgov.nic.in

APTS
APTS Ref. No.: ITC51-13022/20/2022-PROC-APTS, Dt. 28.09.2022
(2nd call) - Tender Notice issued for Empanelment of Print Media
Creative Agency for Government of Andhra Pradesh for I&PR Dept.
For further details regarding detailed Tender Notification, Specifications
and digital certificate please visit https://www.apts.gov.in and
www.apeprocurement.gov.in.

Sd/- Managing Director, A.P. Technology Services Ltd.
R.O. No.: 6097/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22
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IMS Ghaziabad, under the leadership of Director, Dr. Urvashi
Makkar, organized a vital Faculty Development Program on
“Achieving Excellence in Outcome Based Education System
through Pedagogical Innovations” recently. The expert resource
Speaker for the session was Ashish Patel, MD, CxO Advisory,
Morgan Franklin Consulting, USA. In her Inaugural Address,
Dr. Urvashi, emphasized that the rich insights by Patel, who
has rich international & national experience in diverse domains
to his credit, will be instrumental in enhancing the intellectual
quotient of the faculty fraternity of the institute & enable them to
initiate more experimentation in their classroom delivery.

EVENT-IMS GHAZIABAD
Research Day 5th edition was held recently at SRM University-
AP to foster the exchange of information across disciplines, en-
courage extensive research projects, and appreciate innova-
tive efforts. Dr Buddha Chandrasekhar, CCO of AICTE, Min of
Education, GOI, was the chief guest of the event. He lauded the
fundamental ideology of the Research Day and highlighted
the need to develop Indian students as world-class skilled
workforce and entrepreneurs by providing real-time intern-
ship opportunities where industry and academia stay con-
nected. Prof D Narayana Rao, Pro Vice-Chancellor, SRM AP,
welcomed Dr Buddha Chandrasekhar.

EVENT-SRM UNIVERSITY

World is looking at India with admiration & expectations that
we will contribute to solving global issues such as clean energy,
water remediation, clean environment, said Prof. Ajay Kumar
Sood, Prinicipal Scientific Adviser to GOI. This is certainly within
our reach, saidProfessorAjay.Hewas thechief guest at the18th
convocation day. He was delivering the graduation day address
at the 18th convocation day at SRM Institute of Technology at
Kattankulathur near Chennai. Founder Chancellor of SRMIST Dr
T R Paarivendhar presided over the convocation.

CONVOCATION DAY- SRM INST. OF TECH.
Department of Law, Maharaja Agrasen Institute of Man-
agement Studies organized the Valedictory Ceremony of
its 1st National Mock Trial Competition on 17th Septem-
ber 2022. The event was graced by Justice Rajiv Shakdher,
Judge Delhi High Court, Justice Jyoti Singh, Judge Delhi
High Court, Dr. Nand Kishor Garg, Founder Chairman,
MATES and Chancellor MAU, Prof. (Dr.) S.K. Garg, Director
General, MAIMS, Rajnish Gupta, Secretary, MAIMS and
Prof. (Dr.) Rajni Malhotra Dhingra, Director, MAIMS.

EVENT- MAHARAJA AGRASEN INST. OF MGMT.

IIM Tiruchirappalli inaugurated the 4th batch of the PG Certificate
in Executive General Management Programme (e-GMP) re-
cently. The programme is designed for working professionals
seeking leadership roles by providing cross-functional skills
to aid their business decision-making process. The weekend-
only programme includes class lectures, case studies, and
group assignments. D V Shastry, ED, Natural Gas Society
(NGS), graced the event as the Chief Guest. In his speech, he
highlighted the role of organizational culture in building a suc-
cessful business in the VUCA world. Prof. Pawan Kumar Singh,
Director, IIM Tiruchirappalli, addressed the ceremony.

EVENT-IIM TIRUCHIRAPPALLI

Amity Law School, Amity University organized “Verbam Bellum
2.0”, a two-day Debate Competition, from 22nd to 23rd Sep
2022, under the ambit of “Checkmate”, the official debating
society of Amity Law School, in physical mode.The competition
included participation from 200 students from 30 institutions
across the country. Prof. Stephen Barnes, Dean, Penn State
University, Pennsylvania, USA addressed the gathering dur-
ing the Inaugural Session. Dr. D. K. Bandopadhyay, Chairman,
Amity Law School welcomed the guests.

COMPETITION-AMITY LAW SCHOOL

Atherva Gupta of K R Mangalam World School Vikaspuri
brought laurels to the school in the game of table tennis. We are
proud to announce that he represented India at the Asia Junior
Sports Exchange Games being held in Japan from 17 Sep. to
19 Sep.,2022. Atharva bagged the gold medal for India, a feat
never before accomplished.The school fraternity congratu-
lates him on his achievement and wishes him the very best
for all his future endeavors.

ANNOUNCEMENT-K R MANGALAM
With a keen sense of urgency, Sripriya Singh, a bright and mo-
tivated class 11 student from DPS R.K. Puram founded the
Cl!ck Foundation, a digital literacy project for women in collab-
oration with Kalpataru Society. Sripriya, in collaboration with the
Society and APT Portfolio Private Limited, created a community
computer lab in Pooran Nagar, Jewar, UP. The goal of the lab is
to allow and encourage women in the region to have free ac-
cess to the marvels of digital technology.

PROJECT-CL!CK FOUNDATION
A High-level Delegation from prestigious Business Schools,
namely Bocconi University, Italy, IE Business School, Spain,
Schulich School of Business, Canada, George Washington
University, USA, Syracuse University, USA and GMAC, USA,
visited Amity University, Noida campus, with the aim to ex-
plore collaborative Academic Synergies between Amity Univer-
sity and the B-Schools. The delegation comprised of seven
dignitaries from the B-Schools.

COLLABORATION-AMITY

Sd/-
General Manager (P&A),

Capital Region Urban Transport

CAPITAL REGION URBAN TRANSPORT
Regd.Office : Plot No. 548/1452, Patia, Kalarahanga, Bhubaneswar, Odisha,

(India) Pin No – 751024,Phone : 0674- 3501580, E-Mail :- crutbbsr@gmail.com,
Notice No. 2083/CRUT Date. 27/09/2022

§ Capital Region Urban Transport (CRUT) invites Proposal from interested agencies for the
above-mentioned purpose. Please refer theRFPdocument for details.

§ The RFP document shall be available from 29/09/2022 onwards in following web portal:
www.capitalregiontransport.in. Any further intimation (i.e. Corrigendum/ Addendum/
Responses to thequeries/Clarifications) shall beuploaded in the abovewebsite only.

§ Applicants are required to submit duly filled Proposal as per the prescribed formats on or
before 20/10/2022 by 4:00 PM. The Proposals received shall be opened at 5:30 PM on
20/10/2022.

§ In case of any queries/clarifications, email atcrutbbsr@gmail.com.
§ CRUT reserves the right to accept or reject bid process without assigning any reasons

thereof

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
FOR SUPPLY, INTEGRATION, TESTING & COMMISSIONING OF ELECTRONIC

TICKETING MACHINES WITH CLOUD BASED MANAGED AFCS FOR THE PUBLIC
TRANSPORT VEHICLES MANAGED BY CRUT ALONG WITH OPERATION AND

MAINTENANCE OF 7 (4+3) YEARS.

INDIAN NURSING COUNCIL
8TH Floor, NBCC Center, Plot No. 2, Community Center, Okhla
Phase-I, New Delhi- 110020.
Phone: +91 - 011 – 66616800, 66616821, 66616822

Filling up the post of one each post of Deputy Secretary (Nursing), Deputy Secretary (Admin),
Under Secretary (Nursing) and Under Secretary (Admin) on Deputation.

Applications are invited for filling up the following posts in the Indian Nursing Council on Deputation basis.
For application format, eligibility conditions, requisite qualifications pay and allowances and other details, Log
on to Indian Nursing Council's website https://indiannursingcouncil.org/vacancy

Application duly prepared in the filled/prescribed profroma should reach Secretary, Indian Nursing Council,
8th Floor, NBCC Centre, Plot No. 2 Community Centre, Okhla Phase-I, New Delhi-110020 within 60 days
from the date of publication of this advertisement.

The last date of Receipt of application is 30.11.2022
Sd/-

davp 17111/12/0002/2223 SECRETARY

S.no Post Scale of pay No. of Vacancies

1 Deputy Secretary (Admin) Level 11 of the Pay Matrix (Rs. 67700-
208700) (corresponding to PB-3 Rs 15600-
39100+GP Rs. 6600).

1

2 Deputy Secretary (Nursing) 1

3 Under Secretary (Admin) Level 10 of the Pay Matrix (Rs. 56100-
177500) (corresponding to PB-3 Rs 15600-
39100+GP Rs. 5400).

1

4 Under Secretary (Nursing) 1

Sd/-
General Manager (P&A),

Capital Region Urban Transport

CAPITAL REGION URBAN TRANSPORT
Regd.Office : Plot No. 548/1452, Patia, Kalarahanga, Bhubaneswar, Odisha,

(India) Pin No – 751024,Phone : 0674- 3501580, E-Mail :- crutbbsr@gmail.com,
Notice No. 2081/CRUT Date. 27/09/2022

§ Capital Region Urban Transport (CRUT) invites Proposal from interested agencies for the above
mentioned purpose. Please refer theRFPdocument for details.

§ The RFP document shall be available from 29/09/2022 onwards in following web portal:
www.capitalregiontransport.in. Any further intimation (i.e. Corrigendum/ Addendum/
Responses to thequeries/Clarifications) shall be uploaded in the abovewebsite only.

§ Applicants are required to submit duly filled Proposal as per the prescribed formats on or before
20/10/2022by3:00PM.

§ TheProposals received shall be opened at 4:30PMon20/10/2022.
§ In case of any queries/clarifications, email at crutbbsr@gmail.com.
§ CRUTreserves the right to accept or reject bid processwithout assigning any reasons thereof.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
FOR SELECTION OF AN AGENCY FOR OPERATION & MAINTENANCE OF

BUS QUEUE SHELTERS IN LIEU OF ADVERTISEMENT RIGHTS

PR 278866 Rural Development(22-23).D
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

dªFÕXF ªFÕX E½Fa À½F¨LX°FF d¸F¾F³FY d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX IYe AûSX ÀFZ EdIYIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F CX´F¹FböY ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F
NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FFadIY°F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb ´Fi´FÂF kAl (´Fid°F¾F°F QSX) AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX dªFÕZX IZY d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX d½FIYFÀFJ¯OXûÔ ¸FZÔZ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F EIYÕ/ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦FX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F
¹FûªF³FF IYF IYF¹FÊ (¾FZOëcÕX A³FbÀFFSX)Ü

A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F E½Fa d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF LX.¦F. ¾FFÀF³F IZY BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶FÀFFBMX https:\\eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FS
dQ³FFaIY 30.09.2022 ÀFb¶FWX 10.30 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ CX´FÕX¶²F W`X °F±FF dQ³FFaIY 10.10.2022 ÀF¸F¹F 17.30 °FIY ¶FeOX OXFÕZX
ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`X E½Fa A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ´FSX ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.) ¸FZÔ QZJZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ
W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX,
94588 d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

dÀFÀMX¸F
IiY¸FFaIY

2
110338
110339

110340
110341

110343

d³Fd½FQF IYF dQ³FFaIY

3
249/23.09.2022
250/23.09.2022

251/23.09.2022
252/23.09.2022

253/23.09.2022

d½FIYFÀFJ¯OXûÔ ¸FZÔ ³FÕXªFÕX ¹FûªF³FF IYF
IYF¹FÊ

4
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX d¶F»WXF IZY ¦FiF¸F ¦FP½FMX ¸FZÔÜ
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX d¶F»WXF IZY ¦FiF¸F IYûWXSXüÔQF, E½Fa
J´FSXe ¸FZÔÜ
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¸FÀ°FcSXe IZY ¦FiF¸F ÀFbÕXü³Fe ¸FZÔÜ
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX °FJ°F´FbSX IZY ¦FiF¸F ´FZ¯OXFSXe E½Fa
IY´FdÀF¹FFJbQÊ ¸FZÔÜ
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX °FJ°F´FbSX IZY ¦FiF¸F
IY´FdÀF¹FFIYÕXF, ASXBÊ¶FaQ, ¦Fb³FÀFSXe E½Fa
IbaY½FFSXe¸FbOXF ¸FZÔÜ

A³Fb¸FFd³F°F
ÕXF¦F°F

(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
5

42.75
111.00

91.10
185.58

135.02

²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F

6
32500.00
83500.00

68500.00
139500.00

101500.00

IiY.

1
1
2

3
4

5

AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

1 Name of Work: Provision of Ramps on FOB at LC no. C-4 at Patel nagar in
the section of SSE/W/DLI/Line under ADEN/DLI.

2 Approximate Cost of work: Rs. 1,64,34,211.40 (Rupess One Crore Sixty
Four Lakh Thirty Four Thousand Two Hundred Eleven and Forty Paise Only)

3 Earnest Money to be deposited: Rs. 2,32,200/- (Rupees Two Lakh Thirty
Two Thousand Two Hundred Only)

4 Cost of tender document: Rs. 0.00/-
5 Date & Time of submission of tender bid and opening of tender:

11.10.2022 @ 15.00 Hrs.
6 Website particulars where complete details of tender documents can be

seen: www.ireps.gov.in

1
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I,VASHUDEVBAJAJ,
S/O.PUNEETBAJAJ,ADD-
318,NARMADA
APARTMENT,ALAKNANDA
SOUTH-DELHI SOUTH,DELHI-
110019,Changedmyname to
VASUDEVBAJAJ.

0040634263-4

I,PUNITBAJAJ,S/O.HARDAYAL
BAJAJ ADD-D-318, D-BLOCK
NARMADA
APARTMENT,ALAKNANDA
SOUTHDELHI-SOUTH,DELHI-
110019,Changedmyname to
PUNEETBAJAJ.

0040634263-3

I,NAZIRHUSSAIN,S/O.MOHD
SHAFI, ADD-4929,F/8, GALI.NO-
5,SARTAJMOHALLAEASTOLD-
SEELAMPURGANDHI-
NAGAR,SHAHDARA,
DELHI-110031,Changedmy
name toNAZIRHUSSAIN
ANSARI,for all,future
Purposes.

0040634265-2

I,KARANNEGI S/O.SANJEEV
SINGHNEGI,ADD-
8/202,BEVERLYPARK
APARTMENTSSEC-
22,DWARKA-SOUTHDELHI-
110077,Changedmyname
toKARANSINGHNEGI.

0040634240-3

I,BIJENDRAKUMARRAY,
S/O.SURAJDEVRAI ADD-H.NO-
6243,F-BLOCK,SANJAYCOLONY
SECTOR-23,FARIDABAD
HARYANA-121005,Changedmy
name toBIJENDERKUMAR,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040634263-5

IIUshaDeviW/o-SomDutt R/o-
815, PanaTulshan
Chauk,KheraKhurd, Delhi-
110082 have changedmyname
toUsha for all purposes.

0040634183-1

II,,KARISHMABAGRID/O
KUNWARSINGH, dohereby
solemnly affirms that I have
changedmyname from
KARISHMA toKARISHMA
BAGRI andmyupdated
address is Z-162, SECTOR-12,
GAUTAMBUDDHNAGAR
NOIDA, UTTARPRADESH-
201301.

0040634213-3

II,,aammiitt aggarwal,S/o.Ravinder
AggarwalA -376,1st-floor,
Ganesh-Nagar-east-Delhi-
110092,haveChangedmy
nameAmit KumarAggarwal to
AmitAggarwal,for all
future,purpose.

0040634268-7

II,,VVIIRREENNDDRRAA SINGH,S/O
ATRU,R/OH.NO. 159, ALIGANJ,
KOLTAMUBARAKPUR,NEW-
DELHI-110003,changedmy
Minor SonnameAAYUSH
BAISOYA toAYUSHBAISOYA,
permanently.

0040634240-7

II,,VVIIJJEENNDDEERRKUMAR,S/o
SHRI.NATHURAM
RATHORE,R/o.U-
208,UPADHYAYBLOCK, VIKAS-
MARG, SHAKARPUR, DELHI-
110092,have changedmy
name toVIJENDERKUMAR
RATHORE,for all,future
Purposes.

0040634244-5

II,,TTaabbbbaassssuummHussainZaidi S/o
TajammulHusainR/o-250,
First-Floor,Main-Road, Zakir-
Nagar, NewDelhi-110025,have
changedmyname to
TabassumHusainZaidi.

0040634265-4

II,,SShhiillppiiGuptaW/oMannik
Bahel R/oGH-13/408,Paschim
Vihar,NewDelhi-63,have
changedmyname toShilpi
Bahel,after-marriage.

0040634244-3

II,,SSUUBBHHAASSHHKUMARS/O-
SATYNARAYANMISHRAR/O-B-
1014,2ND-FLOORBACK-SIDE
GREENFIELD-
COLONY,FARIDABAD
HARYANA-121010,have
changedmyname to
SUBHASHKUMARMISHRA.

0040634240-10

II,,SSSSAARROOJJNEGI,W/O.SANJEEV
SINGHNEGI,ADD-
8/202,BEVERLYPARK
APARTMENTSSEC-22
,DWARKASOUTHDELHI
110077,changedmyname to
SAROJNEGI.

0040634240-5

II,,SSHHAARRAANNMAINI,Son
of,VIRENDERMAINI,residing
at,B-1/20,Vasant-Vihar,
Vasant-Vihar-1,Delhi-
110057,have changed the
nameofmy-minor son
KRIYANSHMAINI aged-4-years
andhe shall hereafter be
knownasKRIYAANSHMAINI.

0040634244-6

II,,SSAABBIIAANAAZW/O
MOHAMMADTAUSEEFR/O
2841/42, 3rd Floor, Bulbuli
Khana,Sita RamBazar,Delhi-
110006, Have changedmy
name toSABIYANAAZ.

0040634268-6

II,,SS..KK..Abdul Sattar S/oGulam
Nabi R/o 588Gali-No.7 Zakir-
Nagar, Okhla,NewDelhi-
110025,have changedmy
name toAbdul Sattar.

0040634265-3

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr S/o-Late Shri.Ram
Kishan,R/o
H.No.147/2,Hastsal-
Village,Uttam-Nagar,West-
Delhi,Delhi-110059,declare
thatmynamehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasRavinder
in School-Recordofmyminor
sonDevKumaraged-14-
years.Myactual-name is
RavinderKumar,for all
purposes. 0040634244-8

II,,RRaavvii Sain Jain,S/o-
Late.RoshanLal Jain,R/o-P-
67,Street.No.4,Shankar-Nagar
Extn.Krishna-Nagar,Delhi-
110051,declare ThatNameof
My-Late FatherHasBeen
Wrongly-WrittenAsRosan Lal
inMy-Passport
No.K3318234.TheActual-Name
OfMy-late Father is RoshanLal
Jain.WhichMayBeAmended-
Accordingly.

0040634244-7

II,,RRaammeesshhChandar,S/o
Dharmanand,H.No.T-1946/1
UPPERRIZROAD,ASHOK-
PAHARI,FAIZ-ROADKAROL-
BAGH,DELHI-110005,have
changedmyname toRamesh
Chand,for all,futurePurposes.

0040634240-8

II,,RRaakkeesshhDevi D/oMangeRam
W/oYashpal SinghR/oD-108,
D-Block,Mahendru
Enclave,Delhi-110033,have
changedmyname toRakesh
Panwar for all purposes.
RakeshDevi&RakeshPanwar
is the sameperson.

0040634178-4

II,,RRAASSHHMMIITTAANIRANKARI,W/O
MANDHEERNIRANKARI,R/O-
945 FIRST-FLOORMUKHERJEE-
NAGARDELHI-110009,HAVE
CHANGEDMYMINOR
DAUGHTER’SNAME,FROM
AARADHYANIRANKARI TO
AARADHYA.

0040634240-2

II,,PPaattiiddaarr KapilKumar
Narayan,S/oNarayan
Patidar,R/o-1356, Floor-13,
ManglamSBP-HousingPark
Derabassi, Sas-Nagar-
140507,HaveChangedMy
NameToKapil Narayan
Patidar.

0040634265-1

II,,PPaarrttiimmaaBisht
W/o,No.JC540780FRankSUB/
HONYCAPTHayadSingh
R/o,RZF-22/23,2nd Floor, Kh.
No.25/08,G.No.-2,Dabri Extn.
EAST,Delhi-45,have changed
my,namePratimaBisht vide-
affidavit 28.9.22.before,Delhi.

0040634268-5

II,,PPaannkkaajj KumarPandey,S/o
JagdishChandraPandey,
R/o.Plot-722UG-1, Sector-
5,Vaishali,Ghaziabad-
201010,have changedmy
name toPankaj Pandey.

0040634263-1

II,,PPaannkkaajj KumarPandey,S/o
JagdishChandraPandey,
R/o.Plot-722UG-1, Sector-
5,Vaishali,Ghaziabad-
201010,have changedmy
name toPankaj Pandey.

0040634263-2

II,,PPRRIINNCCEE S/ORAJENDERKUMAR
RESIDENTVILLAGE-BUTANA
KUNDU,GOHANA,DISTT-
SONIPAT,HARYANA,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PRINCEKUNDU.

0040634240-1

II,,MMuukkeesshh S/oRamesh,R/o
GhatabillodChouki,
Ghatabillod, IndoreMadhya
Pradesh-453001,Have
ChangedMyNameToMukesh
Rathore.

0040634244-1

II,,MMeegghhaa aliasMeghaMittal
KhemkaD/o,Harish
Kumar,W/o,RaghavKhemka
R/o,H./no.1500, Sector-
14,Escortsnagar,Faridabad,Ha
ryana-121007,have changed
my,name toMEGHAMITTAL
KHEMKA,for all Purposes.

0040634244-4

II,,MMaanniisshh Jain,S/OSumerChand
JainR/O,A-240,Vikas
Puri,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname toManish
Kumar Jain,forAll,Future
Purposes.

0040634261-5

II,,MMaammaattaa PattjoshiW/oSunil
KumarMundR/o,Flat-No.503,
Tower-09, Supreme-Towers,
Sector-99,Noida, Gautam-
BuddhaNagar, U.P.-
201301,have changedmy
name toMamtaMund.

0040634265-6

II,,MMAANNJJUUDEVIW/OSANJEEV
KUMARR/O.H.NO-B
1050/3,STREET.NO-13,
KHAJOORI-KHASKARAWAL
NAGARDELHI-110094,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MANJU.

0040634240-6

II,,KKmm.. Daljeet Kaur alias
Paramjeet KaurD/o,Jogender
SinghW/o, Piara SinghR/o-
H.No.106-107, Kh.No.41/22,
Guru-NanakVihar,Nilothi,
Delhi-110041, have changed
my-name toParamjeet Kaur.

0040634265-5

II,,KKeesseeeed/oShri.RajaRam,R/o-
TA-211,Gali.No.3,Tughlakabad-
Extension,NewDelhi-110019,
inform thatmy-father name
wrongly-writtenasMadho in
myPNBMetLife policy,But
correctmy-father name
Rajaram,for all,future
Purposes.

0040634240-11

II,,GGaauurraavv S/oDevenderMadan
R/o-196-197 3rd-Floor Pocket-
26,Sector-24,Rohini Delhi-
110085, changedmyname to
GauravMadan.

0040634261-4

II,,FFaaiissaallMalik,F/o Farwa
Maryam,R/o-2251,Shanker
Gali,Asaf ali road,Delhi,have
changedmydaughter name to
UmmeHani,for all purpose.

0040634261-1

II,,DDEEVVEENNDDEERRSINGHS/O JAI
SINGHRAWATR/o-166, Dhudial
Apartments, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034,have changedmy
name toDEVENDERSINGH
RAWAT. 0040634261-3

II,,BBiijjeennddeerr S/oDayanand, R/o
1138-BHousingBoard-Colony
JindHaryana-126102,Have
ChangedMyNameToBijender
Saini,For Future. 0040634244-2

II,,AAnnkkiittaaDeswalW/OPrabhat
Deswal,D/OSukramSingh
Khokhar,R/O.J-101, Saviour
Arch, Techzone-4,
GreaterNoida, Bishrakh,
GautamBudh-Nagar
(U.P)201306,have changedmy
name toAnkitaKhokhar,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040634261-6

II,,AAnniillKumarNimeshS/o
Chiranji Lal R/o,Flat-No.530,
10th-Floor, Sanskriti-
Apartment, Sector-19B,
Dwarka, N.Delhi-75,have
changedmyname toAnil
Gautam.

0040634265-7

II,,AAhhmmaadd Safi Ansari S/o-Israrul
HaqAnsari R/o-R-1303,
AntrikshGolf View-1, Sector-
78, Noida, GautamBuddha
Nagar, U.P-201301have
changedmyname toAhmed
Safi Ansari for,all purposes.

0040634222-1

II,,AASSHHAADHAWAN,W/O.BHARAT
BHUSHANDHAWAN,ADD-
H.NO-27,NEWLAHORE-
COLONY,GALI.NO-11B,
SHASTRI-NAGAR, SHAHDARA,
DELHI-110031,Changedmy
name toASHARANI,For
all,futurePurposes.

0040634263-6

II,,AANNJJUUD/O-MEERSINGHR/O-
H.NO-220A3RD-FLOORHARI
NAGARASHRAMDELHI-
110014, Changedmyname to
ANJUSINGH.

0040634240-9

II,,AABBUULLKHAIKHAN,S/O. ABDUL
HALIMKHAN,R/O6D-PKT-1
MIG FLATSKONDALIMIG FLATS
MAYURVIHAR-3,DELHI-
110096,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOABULKHAIRKHAN.

0040634240-4

II,,WaseemMohammad, S/o
IntzarAli, R/o 475K, Vilage-
Sikhera, Pilkhua, Dist.- Hapur,
have changedmyname toMo
Vaseem.

0070805756-1

II,,Tullan S/oNanneKhanR/oC-
5/36, Gali-No.7, Chauhan-
Bangar, Delhi-110053Have
changedmyname toMohd
Tullan.

0040634194-2

II,,ShaktiWason, D/o
PurshottamDasWason, R/oC-
6/177A, KeshavPuram,North
WestDelhi 110035, have
changedmyname toShakti
Sawhney, for all future
purposes.

0070805766-1

II,,YasminW/oAslamR/oA-55,
Near BadiMasjid, Pul-
Pehladpur, Delhi-110044Have
changedmyname toHeena.

0040634194-1

II,,SavitaAgarwalW/oMahesh
ChandraAgrawal R/oK-16A,
GreenParkMain, Delhi-110016,
inform that inmypassportmy
husbandnamehaswrongly
mentionedasMahesh
ChandraAgarwal insteadof
MAHESHCHANDRAAGRAWAL.

0040634268-2

II,,SavitaAgarwalW/OShri
MaheshChandraAgrawal R/O
K-16A, GreenParkMain, Delhi-
110016, have changedmy
name toSavitaAgrawal for all
futurepurposes.

0040634268-1

II,,Satya spouseofNo15137438P
RankHAV (Gnr) ChanderKant
resident ofVillage -Traysal,
PO-Dawahan, Tehsil-Kotli,
Distt-Mandi (H.P.) PIN-175003
have changedmyname from
Satya to SatyaDevi vide
affidavit no. BF386021dated
23-09-2022beforeNotary
Public Suratgarh.

0110032401-1

II,,Sarwari,W/oMohd.Ayoob,
R/o-4165,MosamVihar,
Pasonda, Ghaziabad, UP, have
changedmyname toSarvari
Begum.

0070805759-1

II,,SarafrajMiyanS/o,Shakeel
MiyanR/o 414,Dhokpuri-
Tanda, Bhot-Baqqal, Rampur,
UP-244924Havechangedmy
name toSarfarajMiyan.

0040634194-3

II,,Ravi Lal, S/o LalaKishan
Chand, R/oC-6/177A, Keshav
Puram,NorthWestDelhi,
110035 have changedmyname
toRavi Sawhney for all future
purposes.

0070805770-1

II,,Raghav, S/oSh.Mukesh
Aggarwal, R/oB-266, Lok
Vihar, Pitampura, NewDelhi-
110034, have changed the
name toRaghavAggarwal.

0070805710-1

II,,RAWATSHAKUNTLADEVI
KUNWARSINHW/ODEVENDER
SINGHRAWATR/o-166,Dhudial
Apartments, Pitampura,Delhi-
110034,have changedmy
name toSHAKUNTALARAWAT.

0040634261-2

II,,PavanKumarS/o LateNC (E)
DevendraPrasad JatavaR/oH
No.301/7b,MaudeLine, Air
Force Station, PalamDelhi
Cantt-110010HaveChanged
MyNameFromPavanKumar
toPawanKumar forAll Future
PurposesVideAffidavit Dt. 21-
09-2022Before Judicial 1st
ClassMagistrate. 040634085-1

II,,NagaRamSuthar, S/oDau
Ram,R/oBeniwalonKi Dhani,
NagoniyonDhatarwalonKi
Dhani, Barmer, Rajasthan-
344034, have changedmy
name toNarendra Jangid.

0070805727-1

II,,MunnaKhan, S/oAbdul
Rahuf, R/oMadhopur,
MadhopurNankar,
Muzaffarpur, Bihar, 843360,
have changedmyname to
MohammadTalim.Munna
KhanandMohammadTalim is
oneand the sameperson.

0070805754-1

II,,MeghaGoyalW/oMohit
GuptaR/o F-38,Kamla
Nagar,Delhi-110007 have
declared thatMeghaGupta
andMeghaGoyal is oneand
the samepersonand I shall
hereafter beknownasMegha
Goyal for all purposes in
future.

0040634179-1

II,,ManishKumar, S/oRichhPal
Singh, R/o 229, Dariyapur
Kalan, Delhi-110039, have
changedmyminorDaughter
nameFrommridubani toAkshi
for all futurepurposes.

0070805762-1

II,, LAXMIKANTGUPTA S/OLATE
SHRI LAKHANLALGUPTA R/O
B-3362, STREETNO.2,MEET
NAGAR, SHAHDARA,DELHI-
110094 HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEFROM LAXMIKANT TO
LAXMIKANTGUPTA FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040634181-1

II,, Khurkan, S/o Irfan, R/oHouse
No-12/9, Gandhi Chowk,
Kishangarh, VasantKunj, S.O.,
SouthWestDelhi-110070, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas Furkan
Chisti.

0070805686-1

II,,MeghaGoyalW/oMohit
GuptaR/o F-38,Kamla
Nagar,Delhi-110007 have
declared thatMeghaGupta
andMeghaGoyal is oneand
the samepersonand I shall
hereafter beknownasMegha
Goyal for all purposes in
future.

0040634179-1

II,,ManishKumar, S/oRichhPal
Singh, R/o 229, Dariyapur
Kalan, Delhi-110039, have
changedmyminorDaughter
nameFrommridubani toAkshi
for all futurepurposes.

0070805762-1

II,, LAXMIKANTGUPTA S/OLATE
SHRI LAKHANLALGUPTA R/O
B-3362, STREETNO.2,MEET
NAGAR, SHAHDARA,DELHI-
110094 HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEFROM LAXMIKANT TO
LAXMIKANTGUPTA FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040634181-1

II,, Khurkan, S/o Irfan, R/oHouse
No-12/9, Gandhi Chowk,
Kishangarh, VasantKunj, S.O.,
SouthWestDelhi-110070, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas Furkan
Chisti. 0070805686-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
“My clients Sh. Mukesh Karnwal S/o
Late Om Prakash Karnwal and Smt.
Sudha Karnwal W/o Sh. Sh. Mukesh
Karnwal Both R/o E-5, Gali No. 28
(backside), Mahendra Park, Adarsh
Nagar, Delhi-110033 have severed all
relationship from their son Mr.
Chetanya Karnwal @ Sonu Karnwal
and have disowned and debarred him
from all their movable and immovable
properties due to his cruel behavior,
wrong acts and deeds and my clients
would not be responsible for the acts,
deeds and things done by him in future"

MANPREET SINGH
ADVOCATE

Ch. No. L-14A, Tis Hazari Courts,
Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is public notice is on behalf of my
client Sh. Om Prakash Chawla S/o Late
Sh. Roshan Lal R/o 1986, Sector-46,
Gurugram, Haryana. My client is
allottee/lessee of Comercial Plot/ Shop No.
64, Lajwanti Garden Shopping Center,
New Delhi-110046 vide DDA File No. F-
35(14)80/CL. The original documents
relating to the said property i.e. Demand/
Allotment letter, Possession Letter, C & D
Form and sanctioned MAP of the above
said property has been lost. An NCR/LR
No. 774701/2022 dated 08.09.2022 to this
effect has been lodged in P.S. Crime
Branch, Delhi.
None other than my client has any right,
claim or title in the said property. Any person
claiming any right, interest, having objection
or found in possession of original
documents may write/ contact with above
mentioned named person at above address/
Mobile No. 8447029106 within 15 days from
the date of publication of this notice. The
person claiming any right, interest, objection
with respect to this property, shall personally
inform my and or write to Deputy Director
(CL) or Director (CL), A Block, 1st floor,
Vikas Sadan, New Delhi.

Sd/- (Ramesh Kumar)
Advocate

66, Ist Floor, Khanna Market,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II,,AAlleeyyaammmmaaChacko
W/o,ChackoR/o-18-A, Janta-
Flats,Chilla-Village,Mayur-
Vihar-I, Delhi-110092,have lost
original possession slip issued
byDDAof Flat.No.18-A, Janta-
Flats, Chilla-Village,Mayur-
Vihar-I, Delhi-110091.Finder
contact-at above-address and
Mobile-No.9910307042.

0040634265-9

II,,BBiimmllaa Sharma,W/O-Shri.Ram
RatanSharma,R/O-
56,Subhash-Park Extn.-
II,Uttam-Nagar,New-Delhi-
110059,Have Lost-My
Original-DocumentsREG.GPA
Dated-21/06/1996 IN Favour of
Bimla SharmaDetails ofGPA-
REG.NO-19739,Volume-
3877,Book-4,Page-NO-41-
42,Pls.Finder
Contact:-9810750710.

0040634244-9

MMyyoriginal receipt of amount
3543505hasbeen lost of
ParsvnathDevelopers Ltd.,in
thenameofGajendraDutt
Kaushik&RajeshKumar
SharmaofResidential Plot,
Customer codeB40/G0014 and
Receipt fromno.H-0002047 to
H-0002051, Contact Rajesh
9891380457 0040634262-1

LLoossttmyProperty
documents,Allotment Letter,
ApartmentBuyerAgreement
Dt.04.11.1993,
Flat,No.1101B,Beverly Park-
II,DLFCity,Phase-II,
Gurugram.Finder
contact;Vishal Jain S/O
S.K.Jain, 5/10,Shanti
Niketan,NewDelhi-110021.

0040634244-10
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